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The Creation.
BY JAMF-S HOGG, KSq.

Heaven's potent Lord beheld a void in «pace 
And bade it quicken into life. The word 
Scarce rpoaen, light, the eldest born and best 
Of power creative, .bed its beams around 
U here earth and air and sea contending seem'd 
Toss’d in contusion. From the mystic fount 
Of night’s dark caverns rolled the mighty tea, 
1 legist less in its course. Stupendous waves 
Gathering their forces rushed along the vales. 
Where earth's foundations waited their ap, 

preach.
And trembling own'd their power. The loftiest

bills
Awhile in danger stood, and the new earth 
On ruin's verge appear’d, till the dark floods, 
Restrained by His still voice who bid them flow, 
Their highest level found. Then all was peace, 
And Earth and Ocean join’d the general song 
Of praise to God. Then sang tile morning 

stars
The advent of the young aspirant, Earth— 
And the glad planets, sisters of her way,
Sent forth I heir birth-day ode from world to 

world.
Autumn came foremost—for to earth was 

given
Not first the bud or blossom ; bot the fruit 
Full ripe, and bending with its grateful weight. 
Each tree and plant that grac’d the garden 

world.
Beaming with joyful smiles, Earth took her

robe
From the Creator’s hand. Braided with 

(lowers
Upon an emerald ground the gift appear’d,
Its graceful folds of valley—mot itain—plain— 
Now swelling, now receding, caught the light 
And gave it back to heaven.

Earth lelt the touch of the Creator's hand, 
And eastward turning first beheld the Sun, 
And spaon'd i s two horizons in a day.
Then first the winds, moved by the breath of 

God,
Spread their light wings and woo’d the coy 

young clouds,
Enamour'd of their glories as they roll'd 
In flight their spangled draperies o'er the sky. 
From mountains, rocks, and coverts in tlio 

woods
The springs gush’d forth, and in soft murmurs 

told
Their loves to the young lilies on their way 
And birds of plumage bright as western clouds 
Bidding the sinking stfn a night's farewell 
Sang on their margepand drank from crystal 

founts
Till then untasted.

Down the green slopes where the young her
bage grew

In velvet soilness to the streamlet’s verge,
The tenants of the sylvan coverts rsng'd 

.Uofrighieovd by the eight or voice of man.
Soft were their beds—their pastures sweet—.

. ere sin
Blighted earth’s fruits, or bade its thorns to 

grow,
Or waked the ravage instincts of their kind. 
Man, future Lord of this enchanting world 
Yet was not ;—but in the eternal mind 
Mu and as it rose he liv’d.
In his lull prime he stood, and >>y l>ie side, 
— After short interval of dubious bliss—
A being of surpassing beauty glow’d,
Fair as the lily—fragrant as the rose,
And pure as the bright dew that bids them 

bloom.
Then Love, invulnerable love was born,
To live when sin has ceased and death has died. 
Thus the young world,
Rril’d on through space, attracted or repell’d 
I tv planets, runs and systems on its way ;
S ill subject to the all commanding voice 
Ot Him whose throne fills the whole universe 
Whose word creates, directs, and then destroys. 

Essence of fire, form’d in the Earth's ewtit 
course

Around her Sun, the Electric current 
stream’d

Forth in full tide, and quickening tho’ unknown 
The soul ot Na'ure. Spirit, mortal born ! 
Rearing abroad each impulse charg’d with life 
To every member of Earthygiant frame.
Air, Earth and Sea, and e<ery living thing 
Unconscious felt its power,^ho’ uncontest :
And when in later days some tempest shook 
Th' affrighted sky, and rous’d the thunder’s 

voice
To tell i's might, still unexplained it lay,
Till man’s bold hand I by God himself inspir’d, 
Caught its bright inspirations in the clouds, 
Prometheus like, and cast them o’er the earth, 
Henceforth the speedy messengers of mind,
In its Iree range throughout the subject world. 

Years, with their leaves and flowers and 
fruits and snows,

Have paw’d the vestibule of life and join'd 
The sUm of time, since that ev ntfhl day 
When knowledge by dread sin too dearly 

brought
Mingled our good with evil still-the Earth
Beauteous and rich and fertile yields its stores ; 
And if a- shower sweeps darkling o'er its face, 
Its very tears are painted by the son,
And confluent light and shadow form on high 
The glorious Iris of our summer sky.

Ucli^ious ittiscdlrntg.
*rom 8teTen*1 Utolory of Methodism.

An Early Methodist Hero.
NELSON’ ITINERATING.

While the Wesleys were thus traversing 
the country, preaching the Word through 
evil report and good report, their lay coad
jutors were stimulated by their example to 
scarcely lets indefatigable labors. Several 
ot them, as we have seen, were mobbed, 
impressed, or imprisoned ; but their num
bers continually multiplied, and their itiner
ant preaching began to awaken the whole 
country wit hr interest (or or against the 
Methodistic movement.

John Nelson had been released from l.is 
imprisonmegrTihout the middle of the pre
ceding year. He k-rihwih resumed his 
evangelical travels, preaching with great 
power, mastering extraordinary rencoun
ters, sometimes polemical, sometimes mobo- 
cratic ; and almost always subduing his 
opponents by bis robust sense, his calm, 
pious courage, and a natural adroitness 
"hick seldom failed to excite the admira- 
tion ol ti*. rebble, end convert them into 
r *u>orous friends. The very day of bis 

fru® his regiment be preached, as 
—* •**•. at Newcastle. He returned

at Birstal, where he 
averts Lad been

seriously perverted by Antinomian teachers 
during his absence. He went out, and 
mounting a table in the midst of a great 
assembly, recalled them to their former 
faith He was esteemed as an apostle by 
the simple multitude, and an extraordinary 
effect was produced by big exhortation.— 
“ A trembling,” he says, “ spread among 
them ; many fell to the ground, and cried 
out, ‘ Lord, save or 1 perish.” Many came 
to him with tears, acknowledging that they 
had been deluded in his absence, and beg
ging him to pray for them. Nelson was a 
thorough student of the Bible, and, in the 
best sense, a good theologian, though not 
much of a polemic. His sound judgment 
and wholesome sentiments soon prevailed, 
and restored the society at Birstal. Hav
ing achieved this salutary work, he went to 
York, in the streets of which he had been 
hooted while led to prison by soldiers six 
months before. He had spoken some words 
of exhortation, and scattered some small 
books there at that time, end now he was 
welcomed by almost a score of persons, who 
bad found peace with God, and thrice as 
many who were seeking it, the result of 
those casual efforts, for no one had been 
there to instruct them since. He received a 
letter from Sunderland, inviting him thither. 
Two men had conversed with him as his regi
ment passed through that town ; his exhor
tations had taken effect upon their hearts 
also, and they now opened the way for 
Methodism among their neighbours. On 
his return from Sunderland he preached at 
Nottingham Cross. His eloquence subdued 
the crowd, but a few individuals attempted 
to burn his face with squibs. They failed, 
however, and burning themselves, left him 
to finish his discourse in quiet. When he 
had concluded, a military man came to him, 
and kneeling on the earth, beseecbed him 
wi'h tears to pray that God would have 
mercy upon his soul, for he had come there 
to pull him down ; “ but your words," he con
tinued, “ have come as a sword to my heart, 
and I nm convinced you are God's servant. 
I hope I shall begin to lead a new life from 
this hour.” Nelson’s peculiar power was 
continually producing such effects, and none 
seemed to feel it more readily than soldiers 
and rude-hearted men. At another visit to 
Nottingham about this time, a mob rushed 
into the house where he was preaching and 
drowned his voice with outcr^s. He en
deavoured to speak on, but one of the riot
ers came behind him and filled his mouth 
with dirt. “I think,” he says, ” I never 
felt myself so near being choked in my life ; 
but wheal had got the dirt out I spoke on.” 
He had not proceeded long before the ring
leader turned about, and said : “ Let him 
alone, for he is right and we are wrong ; 
and if any of you touch him I will knock 
you down.” He guarded Nelson to his 
lodgings, and bore many blows for him, and 
desired the faithful preacher to pray for 
him, that he might not rest till he had found 
peace with God, for be was sure he had 
fought against the truth, but would do so no 
more.

Nelson returned again to Sunderland, and 
standing in deep snow, preached to the 
greater part of* the town, who remained 
patiently standing in the cold to hear him. 
At Wednesbury he found ttiat several of 
the fiercest persecutors were nor content to 
bear themselves the reproach of ihe Gospel. 
In Birstal, in Somersetshire ar.d Wiltshire, 
and in many other places, did this good and 
courageous man thus pursue his incessant 
labours, subduing the rudest minds by his 
homely sense and natural eloquence.

At Sunderland, where John Nelson had 
founded Methodism, as we have seen, by 
a passing word of exhortation, while lut 
through the place by his regiment, XVesley 
now preached in the streets to a multitude 
which reminded him of the living sees 
at Kenriington Common He sought oui 
the neglected and degraded towns and 
hamlets, and especially the mining villages. 
At Hexham, he says, “ a multitude of peo
ple soon rah together, the greater part mad 
as colts untamed. Many had promised to 
do mighty things. But the bridle was in 
their teeth. I cried aloud : “ Let the 
wicked forsake his way, and the unrigh
teous man his thoughts.” They felt the 
sharpness of the two-edged sword, and 
sunk into seriousness on every side, inas
much that I heard not one unkind or un 
civil word, till we left them standing and 
staring one at another.” Happily he was 
now able, by means of the ley ministry, to 
send labourers into the fields wherever he 
thus broke up the fallow ground ; men who 
had been plucked by Methodist from the 
midst of these same heathen crowds, and 
knew how to approach them.

John Nelson was unquestionably at the 
head of this growing corps of lay evan
gelists. Wesley unexpectedly met him 
at Osmotherly, whither the good stonema
son had just escaped from perils such as he 
bad never before encountered, and which 
could not have failed to crown him with the 
honors of martyrdom, had it not been for 
the Herculean vigor of his frame. Since 
we last parted from him he had been pur
suing bis itinerant labors with unfaltering 
energy and success at Birstal, and in 
Somersetshire and Wiltshire. He spent 
months in these localities, and gathered 
numerous converts into societies at Poulton, 
Coleford, Oakley, Shepton-Mallet, Rood, 
and Bearfield. “So God doth work, 
wrote Ihe brave man, amid these successes; 
. 80 God doth work, and none can hinder, 
though the instruments be ever so weak ; if 
he bids, a worm shall shake the earth. la 
his own town of Birstal, contrary to the 
usual fate of prophets, he was held in high 
honor, and saw Methodism spread out on 
,1,- ritrht and left. No bishop of (he rea mthe right and left. No bishop 
could have wielded a stronger influent* 
among his fellow-townsmen. He was ca' - 
ed about this time to witness there an affect
ing instance of the power of religion. An 
‘•old gentleman,” who had b en among h.s 
opposera, and had aided in his impt.son- 
ment, was prostrated by mortal sickness,
and now sent, with contrition, lor h,s prayers 
and instructions. Nelson says “he trembled 
and wept bitterly, and I found him under as 
great convictions as I ever saw a man. 
Aller his third visit the aged sufferer was 
comforted with peace in believing, an or 
five weeks that be remained on ear h he 
wa*not a day without some divine con*°'“" 
tion, and continued to utter praises to God, 
and exhortations to hie family and visitors 
till he expired. “ He eernrvd,” says Nelson, 
“to be sanctified body, soul, and spirit.”— 
He requested Neieom to preach over his 
core*. The sewe exhibited by the hem-

ble itinerant as be stood at the grave of the 
old but reclaimed persecutor must have 
been sublime. He had gathered many 
similar trophies from the ranks of his ene
mies while they were in the lolness of life 
ond health, but here was one plucked from 
the very grasp of death. The discourse 
was attended with extraordinary effect.— 
Many of his former enemies were smitten 
under it with remorse ; and a “ great awa
kening,” be writes to Wesley, “ followed 
throughout the town.”*

In the former strongholds of the mob 
quiet now prevailed, for the itinerants bad 
won the field. But Nelson was a pioneer, 
continually penetrating into new regions, 
and almost everywhere riotous outrages 
were enacted at his coming. N#»an, not 
even Wesley himself, had more success in 
mastering such hostilities ; but sometimes 
they were uncontrollable, and his escape 
from death seemed miraculous. As be 
advanced about this time toward the course 
of Wesley he was assailed at Harhorough 
by almost the “ whole town, men, women, 
and children.” The yonng men and ap
prentices had previously combined with the 
intention to seize the first Methodist preach
er who should come among them, and 
drag him, with a halter round his 
neck, to the river to drown him, thereby 
deterring any others, as they ho ed, from 
troubling the town. A son of the parish 
clergyman was leader of the mob. A par
tially insane man had been appointed to 
put the halter on the preacher’s neck, and 
now assailed Nelson with one in his hand. 
A butcher stood with a rope to aid in drag
ging him to the stream. Bat Nelson’s 
power over his hearers was invincible ; 
while bis voice was heard the leaders of the 
mob could do nothing. They procured six 
large band-bells as the best means of break
ing the spell of his eloquence. They suc
ceeded in drowsing his voice, when the 
madman rushed in and pat the halter to his 
throat. Nelson poshed it back, and the 
maniac fell to the ground as if “ knocked 
down by an ax.” The batcher stood trem
bling with awe, and dared not touch him.— 
A constable who was disposed to favor the 
rioters came, but on approaching the preach
er “ turned pale,” took him by the hand, led 
him through the mob, and helping him to 
mount his horse, bade him “ go on in the 
name of the Lord.” “ O my God !” ex
claimed the delivered evangelist, “ hitherto 
thou hast helped me !”

Nelson was to encounter, however, worse 
perils immediately after at Hepworth Moor. 
He was assailed there with a shower of 
stones while preaching on a table in the 
open air. All who were a round him fled, 
leaving him as a mark for the flying missiles, 
but uone touched him. When he descend
ed and was departing, he was struck on the 
back of his head with a brick, and fell bleed
ing to the earth. Ho was unable to rise for 
some time, hut being lifted up, si*^g«»*d 
away, the blood running down his back and 
filling his shoes, and the mob following him 
with shouts, arid menaces that they would 
kill him as soon as be passed the limits of 
the town. “ Lord,” cried the periled Meth
odist, as he tottered along, “ thou wast slain 
without the gate, and canst deliver me from 
the hands of these bloqdthirsty men." Ao 
honest man opened his door and took him in ; 
a surgeon dressed his wound, and the same 
day he was on his way to preach at Acomb. 
There bis trials were to culminate. A 
coach drove up crowded within and without 
by young men, who sang bacchanalian songs 
and threw rotten eggs at the women ot the 
assembly. Two of the strongest of the 
rioters approached him, one of them swear
ing that he would kill him on the spot.— 
Handing his coat and n ig to bis associate, 
he ru>hed at the preacher crying, •• If I do 
not kill him I will be damned.” Nelson 
stepped aside and the assailant pitched on 
bis head ; on rising he repealed the attempt, 
and rent away Nelson’s shirt collar but again 
fell. In a third assault he prostrated the 
preacher, and leaping wilh his knees upon 
him, beat him until he was senseless, open
ing meanwhile the wound on his head, 
which bled freely. The ruffian supposed he 
was dead and returned to his associates, 
seizing as he passed one of Nelson’s friends, 
whom he threw against the wall with such 
violence as to break two of his ribs. The 
rest of the mob doubted whether Nelson 
had been completely dispatched, and twenty 
of them approached him They found him 
bleeding profusely, and lifted him up. The 
brother of the parish clergyman >yas among 
them, and denouncing him, said : "Accord
ing to your preaching, you would prove our 
ministers to be blind guides and false pro
phets ; but we will kill you as fast as you 
come.” Another said: "If Wesley comes 
on Tuesday he shall not live another day in 
this world ” When they bad got him into 
the street they set ap a huzza, and a person 
caught bold of his right band “ and gave 
him a hasty pluck;” at the same time 
another struck him on the side of his head 
and knocked him down. As he rose they 
again prostrated him. No less than eight 
times did they fell him to the earth, sod his 
robust frame alone saved him from death. 
When he lay on the ground unable to rise 
a^ain, they took him by the hair of his head 
and dragged him upon the stones for nearly 
twenty yards, some kicking him, meanwhile 
with merciless rage. Six of them stood 
upon him, to “ tread the Holy Ghost out of 
him,” as they said. “ Then they let me 
alone a little while,” be writes, “ and said 
one to another, • We cannot kill him. One 
said» • I have heard that a cat bath nine 
lives, but I think he bath nine score.— 
Another said, ‘ If he has he shall die this 
day.’ A third said, ‘ Where is his horse, 
for he shall quit the town immediately.’— 
And they said to me, • Order your horse to 
be brought to you, for you shall go before 
we leave you.’ I said, • 1 will not, for you 
intend to kill me in private, that you may 
escape justice : but if you do murder me it 
shall be io public; and it may be that the 
callows will bring you to repentance, and 
;uur souls may be saved from the wrath to 
come.” They attempted then to drag him 
to a well amt thrust him into it, but a 
courageous woman who was standing near 
it defended him, knocking several of his per- 
seculars down. These ruffians passed in the 
community for gentlemen, and while still 
harassing Nelson at the well they were re
cognised by two lsdies in a carriage rom 
tt,e city, whom they knew; they slunk 
awayC confounded, and their victim escaped.
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Such was John Nelson’s most perilous ' of God ; glories, horrors. Well—what then : 
! itinerant adventure. He certainly deserved ' Why, think nothing at all about it ! There 
! for it ihe honors, though he escaped the fate is the great affair, moral and religious îm- 
! of martyrdom. His powerful constitution provement. Whit is the true business ot 
i rallied immediately freer, the effect of this : life ? To grow wiser, more pious, more be- 
| terriole treatment, and the very next day ! nevolent, more ardent, more elevated in 
! the heroic man rode forty miles, and stood, j every noble purpose and action—to resemble 
with unbroken spirit, a* evening, resting | the Divinity. It is acknowledged 
himself against a tombstone in Osmotherly 
churchyard, listening to Wesley as he pro
claimed from tbe word ol life to the assem
bled population of the town. “ 1 found,” 
be writes, “ bis word to come with power to 
my soul, and was constrained to cry out, 
1 O Lord I will praise thee for thy goodness 
to me, for thou hast been with me m all 
my trials ; thon hast brought me out o! the 
jaws of death ; and though thou didst p rmit 
men to ride over my head, and laid efil ction 
on my loins, yet tbou hast brought me 
through fire and water into a wealthy 
place.’ * He assures ns that in all these 
perils bis soul was kept in peace, to that he 
felt neither fear nor anger, and adds with 
grateful emphasis : * So far, Lord, I am 
tby witness ; for thou dost give strength for 
our day according to thy word, and grace to 
help io time of need. O my dear Redeem
er, bow shall I praise thee as thou ougblest 
to be praised ? O let tny life be a living 
sacrifice to thee, for it is by thee alone that 
I have escaped both temporal and eternal 
death.” His meekness was equal to his 
courage, and both were surpassed only by 
bis charily.

The good seed scattered by this r.oble 
evangelist amid the mobs of Yorkshire, 
sprang op, however, under the very storm, 
in rich harvests. His fiercest persecutors 
became often tbe most zealous Methodists ; 
they were sometimes smitten by their con
sciences in the act ot assailing or burlesqu 
ing him and his fellow-laborers. John 
Thorp was a frequenter of an ale-hoo-e in 
Yorkshire, where such burlesques were tbe 
entertainment of a bacchanalian company. 
One after another mounted a table, and, 
with the Bible in hand, recited a text, and 
mimicked the itinerant preachers. Three 
had done so when Thorp took his stand, de
claring he would excel them all by an imi
tation of VVhitefield. He opened tbe book 
by hazard for his text, and read Lake xiii, 
3 : “ Except ye repent ye shall all likewise 
perish.” The passage struck his conscience 
like a bolt from heaven. He was terrified 
at his own guilt, but proceeded with his dis
course, to tbe astonisbnsont of his drunken 
associates, who were spellbound with awe, 
nnd dared not interrupt him. Some of his 
sentences, be says, made his own hair stand 
erect. “ If ever I preached in my life,” be 
added, •> by the assistante of the Spirit of 
God, it was at that time.” Finishing his 
discourse, he dismounted from the table, 
and returned home without another word to 
his companions ; he forsook them forever 
aod immediately joined tbe Methodist So
ciety. During two ye**e suffered under 
deep anguish, but at last found peace in be
lieving, and became one of Wesley’s preach
ers.*

Wesley and Nelson took counsel aod 
comfort together at Osmotherly over their! 
Afflictions and successes, and separated im
mediately for other trials and triumph.

It is acknowledged. Who 
denies or doubts it ? What then ? Why, 
care nothing nt all about. Sacrifice to tri
fles the energies of the heart, and the short 
and fleeting lime allotted for divine attain
ments ! Such is the actual course of the 
world. What a thing is mankind.—Fotter's 
Life and Corn cspondence.

* “ He was successful wherever he went,” snys a 
writer io the Arminian Mmezme. He a ter wards 
oi.niatered to an Independent tfia-ch, and died in 1776 
A brother clergyman says: “ He was a very h/ly man, 
much respected during'his hie, and made a g'orons

A Precious Gift.
“ All the g:rls are talking about gifts aod 

presents ; there is only one thing I want, 
mother," said the little girl, laying her l ead 
on her moiber’s shoulder—tbe fire-light 
showing two tears stealing down her cheeks 

“ but you can’t give it to me, mother, nor 
cantpapa.”

" What is it ?" asked the mother.
The child hesitated, and tbe mother again 

asked, for she saw her little one was irou- 
bledr* What is it, Bessie ?" she said. “ I 
hope that your little heart is not set on very 
fine things.”

“ No, mother ; no, mother ; 'tie not what 
any of the other girls are talkiog about that 
1 want ; ’(isn’t earthly things, mother ; it is 
a new heurt I want.”

“ Is not your heart good enough ?” asked 
the mother, wishing to get dt the toot of her 
wants.

“ Oh, no, cried Bessie, “ it is an angry 
heart, a hating heart, a heart that makes me 
do what I don’t want to do. O, mother, 1 
want a heart of love ; I want a heart that 
loves God, and everybody, and every thing 
good, and that most be a new heart, I am 
sure.”

“ Oh, my chiid, God will not deny you 
that precious gift, if you ask him for it,” said 
the mother. " Do yoo remember how the 
Son of God told the Jews of his Father's 
willingness to give ? ‘ Is there a man of 
you,’ he asked, * if his son ask bread, will 
give him a stone ? or if he ask a fish will 
give him a serpent ? If you then know 
how to give good gifts to your children, now 
much more shall your Father which is in 
heaven give good gifts to them the’ ask 
him.’ But hou> shall we ask ? The Son of 
God, to leave no room for doubt, tell- us, 
* Whatsoever ye shall ask io my name 1 will 
do it.’ Therefore, if you pray God, in the 
name and for the sake of his dear Son, to 
give you a new heart, he will, my child.”

Bessie whispered, “ Will you pray, dear 
mother ?”

The mother and child then went «way into 
a little room often hallowed by the voire of 
prayer, and knelt down lie fore God. Mo
ther and child both prayed.

Oh, doubt not the word of the Son of 
God. A petition like this will not be deni
ed. A gift like this will not be withbolden. 
—American Messenger.

Thoughtlessness of Mankind.
Astonishing fact, that all that mankind 

acknowledge as greatest, they care about 
tbe least ;—as first, on the summit of all 
greatness, tbe Deity. Tis acknowledged 
he reigns over all, bis presence always here, 
prevails in each star, observes as as an aw
ful Judge, claims infinite regard, is supreme- 

! |v coud—what then ? Why, think nothing 
I at all about him ! There is Eternity ! You 
bsve lived perhaps thirty years ; you are by 
no means entitled to expect so much more 
life ; at the annoet you will very soon, very 
soon die ! What follows ? Eternity—a
boundless region ; inextinguishable life, my
riade of mighty and strange spirits ; visions

FOB THE FBOVINCIAL WKHLK1A5.

Oar Sabbath Schools.
Mr Editor,—Amongst the most efficient 

instrumentalities employed by the militant 
Church, we view Sabbath schools as holding 
a distinguished place. Other instrumental
ities may present a more imposing aspect, a 
more elaborately constructed apparatus, and 
the patronage of greater names ;—may be 
as the storm, the earthquake, and the fire, 
rather thin the still small voice—but, in 
practical power, the Sabbath school ranks 
above many blasted and brilliant schemes.

“ The sthoil-rnaster is abroad.” The 
question of education is one engaging the 
earnest attention of all classes of society. 
tVbat is to be its prevailing character ? Is 
it to be secular rather than religious ? Is 
it to be intellectual rather than moral? 
There is a great truth expresse! in the well- 
known household word ; “ Knowledge is 
Power;” but then it is power for good, or 
power for evil. Education which, regardless 
of the moral culture, aims only to develope, 
train, and mould the. intellect may after all 
prove a curse. Probably in menial power, 
in energy ot mind, in grasp of thought, Ga
briel and Satan are nearly equal. But in 
their moral nature there is an impassable 
gulf, between that first of Heaven's sons, and 
the fallen archangel.

We would not depereciate the worth of 
knowledge. No ! it is above price. Unlock 
ihe treasury, unseal the fountain. Impart 
it to the youtblul minds of those who are to 
be the men of the future. Engage them in 
the laborious pursuit of intellectual inquiry. 
Open to them the classic and historic page, 
these leading them into communion with the 
master-minds of tbe past. Investigate, with 
them, the brilliant discoveries of science, and 
sound the depths of philosophy. But, above 
all, make them acquainted with the word of 
Gad. Unfold to tbeir minds its literary ex
cellencies, ils profound philosophy, its his
toric value, its inspired wisdom, its thrilling 
narratives, its lofty doctrines, its sublime 
precepts, and i's pure morality.

There is in the Bible a beautiful adapta
tion, for all purposes of tbe Sunday school 
teacher. Its magnificent truths, and sublime 
teachings are clothed in language so simple, 
so transparent, as at once to interest and in- 
tract. Its lovely narratives throw their 
spell around the youthful mind, aod it is not 
dissolved in alter years. Its pictures retain 
their freshness and beauty.—Oft-repeated 
gaze does n»t destroy the interest. Time 
which spoils the best and fairest of human 
efforts leaves no trace of the spoiler upon 
(he inspired page. “ The grass withereth 
and the flower thereof fallelh away, but the 
word of the Lord eodureth forever.”

O noble and honorable work is that of 
labouring in the Sabbntb school ! It may 
seem a humble sphere. Those self-denying 
aod self-sacrificing efforts aod toils may 
sometimes seen to be overlooked, and dis
couragement may arise from the apparently 
little success attending these efforts. But 
as in nature nothing can be lost, even

“ Tbe wave-let on the ocean to3*ed 
Aide tn the ebb-tide or the flvW.”

So in the eoonom / of grace, the smallest la
bour is not lost. Tbe ripple of influence on 
i be waters of Time may so ran oo, till the 
distant swell shall reach tbe shores of the 
vast ocean of Eternity.

Look at that child as it first enters the 
Sabbath School. There is youthful inno
cence and loveliness. But the light of in
tellect flashes in its eye, and its brow be
tokens the majesty of mind. No one can 
calculate its future influence, or its future 
destiny. It may beèome a soldier, to scat
ter fire brands and death ; or a missionary 
of tbe cross, to proclaim tbe tidings of mer
cy to “ regions beyond.” It may become 
another Byron, to send over many lands its 
wondrous melodies—withering hearts and 
hopes as the breath of a destroyer—or a 
Charles Wesley, to strike the harps of Zion, 
and pour forth in rich and hallowed strains 
tbe sweetest emotions of the human heart. 
Take care, Brother teacher, how you at
tempt to mould that mind, or to give a basis 
to its intellectual and moral development— 
The current ot its worid-wide influence and 
of its eternal destinies may course on in the 
channel thus early formed.

la connection with the above remarks 
upon a subj-ct of confessedly great import
ance, a brief reference to our Sabbath 
Schools on the Cornwallis Circuit may not 
be uninteresting to your readers. In three 
of our schools, anniversary festivals have 
just been held.

Canning was first in the series. Having 
two services to attend the same day, I could 
only have a short time, in the interval, to 
spend with them in their interesting exer 
cises. Every thing reflected the highest 
credit upon the teachers of the school for 
the manner in which they had trained the 
children to take their several parts ; and 
upon Brother Taylor, who has been unspar
ing of time and toil for Ihe same object

West ChaAl. — The credit of the 
School was nobly sustained. The recita
tion was beautiful and impressive. Sab
bath School Institutions—Missionary opera
tions—the Slavery question—the Temper
ance cause, and a variety of other impor
tant subjects came in for their share of dis
cussion. An address delivered at the close 
by a scholar in the Bible Class, was much 
applauded. Certainly, for clear and im
pressive utterance, correct emphasis, and 
graceful action, it surpassed any effort 1 
ever witnessed, by a Sabbath Scholar, in 
ibe Eastern or Western world.

Berwick —The exercises were similar 
to those of tbe other schools. The school 
has only been recently established. But 
from tbe known energy and perseverance 
of the officers and teachers, we expected 
ranch—nor were we disappointed. It w

a beautiful scene—so many children seated 
together, neatly dressed, looking pleasant 
and joyous ; and then, as called upon, 

i ascending the platform, and, in the presence 
of a large audience, take their several parts 

! with as much ease and gracefulness, as 
though reciting by their own fireside. The 
Bible Class, under the charge of Brother 
Foster, have for some months been occupied 
with the Book of Daniel The results of 
tbeir studies were, by the Teacher, embo
died in a very elaborate paper, in dialogue 
form, extending over some twenty-four 
pages, and occupying an hour in the reci
tal. I can attempt no description of it.— 
The mass of chronology, of History, of 
Prophecy and its fulfilment, of Kings and 
Kingdoms, of Dynasties and Successions, 
of Revolutions and changes, resulting in the 
setting up a Kingdom not of this world, and 
the latter-day glory of tbe Messiah, was 
such as to baflls my descriptive power.—j 
But it was a glorious privilege to sit and 
listen. When tbe children bad got through 
their several parts, Brother Silver, tbe Su
perintendant, called upon Brother Nathan 
Tapper, who favoured us with an appropri
ate address. When the services had closed, 
every one seemed delighted. It must have 
been gratifying to those who had been 
spending Sabbath alter Sabbath in labour 
and toil, to know that their labours were so 
fully appreciated. Perhaps others, in some 
degree, shared in the feeling which prompt
ed an old lady to say, on leaving the church, 
“ It was beyond anything I have ever wit
nessed : I never expected to live to see such 
a day as this ”

We sincerely thank those who thus dili
gently attend to tbe nursery of our Church. 
But there are infinitely higher motives.— 
They woik for eternity. The Redeemer 
smiles upon tbeir efforts, and he will finally 
say, “ Thou hast been faithful in a lew 
things.”

“ Therefore my beloved brethren, be ye 
steadfast, unmoveable, always abounding in 
the work ot the Lord ; forasmuch as ye know 
that jour labour is not in vain in the Lord.”

J. L.
Cornwallis West, Get. Vjth.

man in feeling terms. On Saturday, n' -, 
v. m., on adjourned meeting of tbe D. U. S. 
was held, to complete various nnfinised bu
siness, aod at 4 r. m. Evening Praver was 
finally offered up in tbe Bishop's Chapel, 
where a respectable congregation «as as
sembled. On the following morning ihe 
Bishop held a confirmation in Preston 

: Church , and as-isted at D.vme Service at 
his own Chapel in the evening, thus clo-.ng 
a laborious and arduous but yet most grati
fying week, during which he was not un
mindful of St. Paul’s charge to tie " given 
to hospitality,” a* all his clergy from the 

| grey headed Presbyter to the youngest 
Deacon can testify. The weather was de
lightful throughout the session, and not un
til its close did the bowling North caster 
arise which has pelted us lor the last tew 
deys. Cleric»».
—Morning Journal.

Church Meetings. ^
On Wednesday, the 20th inst., the clergy, 

between 50 and tiO in number, and from all 
parts of tbe Province, met lor Morning Ser
vice in S;. Paul’s Church, when the Lord's 
Supper was administered The Revd Mr. 
Deblois was the preacher on the occasion. 
In the afternoon the Bishop delivered his 
triennial charge, which was a very able do
cument and exceedingly well delivered, oc
cupying I believe more than an hour and a 
ball. I cannot pretend to give even an out
line of its contents, which embraced, besides 
much affectionate counsel and seasonable di
rection to the clergy, a variety of informa
tion on matters of deep imterest to the 
Church at home and abroad. Hie Lord
ship, who bas this year visited all the Cler
gy in their respective Parishes, expressed in 
very gratifying terms, his sense of their gen
eral fidelity and zeal, and of tbeir kind re
spect for himself,—assuring them in return 
of his sincere sympathy with them, in all 
their trials and labors. The whole charge 
was listened to with marked attention 
throughout, and by subsequent request, it 
is to be printed. On Thursday, at 0, a. m , 
there was Morning Prayer in tbe Bishop’s 
Chapel, and also on Friday and Saturday. 
On tlïese occasions the psalms were chanted 
with pleasing effect.

The Diocesan Assembly or Synod, (with 
Rev. E. Gilpin as clerical, and J. W. Row- 
ley, Esq. as lay, Secretary) engaged in bu
siness of much importance each day, imme
diately «fier Morning Prayer. There were 
nearly 30 lay delegates present, and deli
berating as a distinct body from the Clergy. 
There was free and unfettered discussion on 
everything brought forward, and the utmost 
harmony prevailed,—the Bishop presided 
with his osual tact and ability, and certainly 
wilh marvelous patience and unwearied as
siduity

On Friday afternoon there was « very im
portant meeting of the Diocesan Church So
ciety, at the National School, when a large 
amount ol business was dispatched.

A scheme for the Endowment of tbe 
Church in Nova Scotia was brought forward 
by tbe Rev. Professor Hill who introduced 
ii by a very animated and effective speech. 
The discussion of this great measure, having 
for its object the raising of no less a sum 
than £40 000, called lorih the sentiments ol 
various speakers lay and clerical, all evinc
ing tbe very best feelings, and showing a 
most gratifying unanimity, sugaring well 
for the future success of the plan. There 
can be no doubt, that. It carried oo in the 
same spirit, the 40,000 Members of tbe 
Church in this Province will more than re
alise the expectations of the worthy origina
tors of the scheme. All must see the ne
cessity of such an effort, especially under 
the proposed arrangements ol the venerable 
Society in England, which has so long and 
generously aided the Colonial Church. I 
have attended a good many meetings n my 
day in connection with the Church of Eng
land, but certainly never one of such impor
tance as this, or at which a more enthusias 
tic spirit was predominant.

A good Committee was appointed to ar
range details and perfect the measure, and 1 
hope soon to hear an encouraging account of 
tbeir doings. On Friday at half past 
twelve, the clergy and lay delegates, headed 
by the Bishop, all in their robes, went in 
procession to Government House, to present 
a congratulatory address to Earl Mulgrave. 
They were most cordially received, and 
each was honored by his Lordship with a 
cordial shake of the hand, as tbe long line 
passed him by. I believe the only disap
pointment was, that her Ladyship did not 
gratify the Body by her-presence. At all 
events, soch is the feeling of the writer, who 
however may not be up to state rules in 
such matters. One thing is pretty clear, 
that whosoever sees either the Earl or his 
Countess once, will like to see them both 
again. This by the way.

On Saturday morning the deliberations 
of tbe Synod closed with the Doxology, and 
the Apostolic benediction. Just before clos
ing, thanks were unanimously voted to the 
Churchmen resident in Halifax, for tbeir 
generous hospitality towards the clergy and 
laity. The Venerable Archdeacon was also 
congratulated on his having attained tbe Ju
bilee year of bis ministry. Tbe compli
ment was acknowledged by the old gentle*

Revival at Charlottetown,
A Idler from Mrs. Palmer to Mr. Archi

bald Morton, dated Charlottetown, Oct. 
11th, has been placed in our hands for in
sertion. Mrs. Palmer write» :—

You will be rejoiced to learn I hat God is 
doing wonders here. Such a sadden and 
glorious outpouring of the Holy Spirit a» is 
now being witnessed in this place has per
haps seldom been seen since the day ot 
Pentecost. The work began with tho 
church. Yes, Zion has put on her strength, 
and her ministers have clothed themselves - 
with salvation. All the ministers in ilto 
District have received tbe baptism of tire.— 
O if you could have been present at somo 
of our afternoon meetings and seen the 
glorious goings forth of our God 1

As we read that blessed volume “ Arthur’s 
Tongue of Fire,” we prayed, O that all who 
minister at our Christian altars may be thus 
richly endued But neither waiting or pray
ing, unless accompanied with that art oj 
faith which appropriates the promise will 
bring the blessing. We are sanctified 
through the belief of the truth. “ Hav ing 
these promises dearly beloved let us cleaso 
ourselves from all filthiness ol the flesh mid 
spirit.” And now that the day of Pentecost 
has come and we live under the high niton 
time splendour of the Spirit’s dispensation, 
why wait as though the day of Pentecost 
had not lully come. All Vint is needful now 
to ensure the baptism of fire at once is to 
bind the sacrifice to the altar. Hero is the 
point where not only light descends upon 
the mind, by which the way into tho holiest 
is.discovered, but it is just the point in our 
heavenward career where fire from above 
descends upon the sacrifice. “ God is the 
Lord which hath showed us light, bind tbo 
sacrifice with cords, even unto the horns of 
tbe Altar, Psalm civiii. 37.”

The reason why so tyaoy fail to receive 
light on the doctrine of entire sanctification, 
or iu other words, the baptism of tire, is lie, 
cause they do not come to this point.— 
Christ who is not only the Captain of our 
salvation, but our High Priest ever minis
ters at bis own altar. Not only is He our 
salvation but He is also our light and lia 
it is wbo baplizeth with tbe Holy Ghost and 
with fire. Who that reads the Holy Scrip
tures can need farther light in regard to the 
duty of entire consecration ? “ Ve are not 
your own, ye are bought with a price, there
fore glorify God in your body and spirit 
which are God’s. What can ho more de
cisive and imperative. Well it is only to be 
true to this knowledge of duty and bind the 
sacrifice to the Altar, then light on ihe doc
trine of entire sanctification is receSul, the 
faith by which we are sanctified wholly is 
made plain, and the consuming tire des
cends on the sacrifice. From this poini in 
our upward journey ings we are enabled to 
go forward in the might of the Spirit as 
never before, taking many to glory with us 
and feeling divinely conscious that the zeal 
of God’s house hath eaten us up. Soch « 
baptism have many received here.

I should think that not less than three 
hundred at least have received the blessing 
of entire sanctification during the part three 
weeks. I regret that the number of these 
has not been taken, as I believe it would 
have been to the glory of God and more evi
dently demonstrative of the fact which should 
stand prominently hi connection will, all tho 
revivals in which we have been tngag d, 
namely, that Holiness must be at the fouruia- 
lion of every genuine and permanent revi
val. Where ihe ministry and people will 
not humble themselves beiore God uni como 
to this point, 1 have as little hope tor ihe 
extension and permanency of tbe work, as I 
would have had for the extension or per
manency of Christianity if in Aposiulic 
days the Apostles and other disciples hud 
refused to obey tbe command of tbeir new
ly risen Redeemer and not waited to be en
dued with power from on high.

But to the glory ol God alone we will say 
that both ministers and people here did 
wait specifically lor tbe full bapti m ot the 
Holy Ghost. O if you could only have been 
here at some of our afternoon meetings, es
pecially at one of these when we had what 
we called a Believing Meeting. Scores I 
think received the baptism of fire at this 
meeting, among whom were (our of five sta
tioned ministers besides local preachers and 
class-leaders. What may we hope for as 
the result of these Spirit baptized ministers 
and.members spreading themselves in all 
the regions round about ! Why just the same 
as in Apostolic days. The word of the 
Lord will exceedingly grow and multiply, 
and in all the surrounding country there will 
be daily added to the Lord such as shall be 
saved.

People are gathering in from all parts of 
the island, from forty to fifty miles, to catch 
the flame, and we cannot doubt but the flame 
of revival will rapidly spread over this beau
tiful island.

From six to seven hundred have been ga
thered in from tbe world. The District 
Chairman told us on Monday last that over 
five hundred names had been taken of thoiO 
who had teen gathered from the world be
sides the many in the church who had been 
restored to spiritual life. A-lelujah ! the 
Lord God omnipotent reigneth !

Surely the cloud that has been hovering 
over the United States is now pouring out 
plenteous showers over these British Pro
vinces. Of all the revival scenes we have 
witnessed during these many years past, we 
do not remember ever to have witnessed a 
more remarkable outpouring of the Spi-it 
than this, except it be at some of the Camp 
meetings we have attended. We do not
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think anv thing greeter, it eo great, hu been 
iee during the great reason at revival we 
lave witnessed in the United Slates.%lf the 
number of the newly justified was over five' 
hundred on Monday morning last, it must 
now be nearly or quite 700 as the work has 
been at a higher point this week than at 
any former period. We have been here 
three weeks to-day. Little did we think on 
parting with you that we should have re 
maintd in there regions to long. We had a 
g'orious time at Truro of which you proba 
lly taw some account in the Prot. Wes
leyan. From Truro we went to Btver John 
wnere for three days we held day and eve 
ning meeting. At few places we have visit' 
ed have we bad a more satisfactory visit 
than here. The altar was at every meeting 
surrounded by persons seeking pardon or 
purity. Many were blest, but as the number 
was not taken we are not able to report. The 
dear pastor here seems to be truly e man 
after God’s own heart, enjoying full salva
tion himself and meet earnest in bis endeav
ors to lead bis flock into green pastures end 
beside still wsters. We have a number ol 
urgent invitations to go elsewhere, but at pre
sent most utterly refuse all, as our duties in 
the United Stales preemptorily call us. We 
expect to start without tail in the steamer 
which sails from (his placeon Tuesday next.

-Give our Christian love to your excellent 
wife, and to all the beloved fnenda in Jerus 
in Halifax. Scores of names are written on 
our hearts which we would most gladly Iran 
scribe here but time fails. Many of these 
names are written on our heart of hearts 
and will ever be there engraven. And how 
cheering it is to know tbit these precious 
names are recorded in the book of life and 
engraven on the palms of the Saviour's 
hands. Especially remember us to those 
precious babes in Christ which were born 
Into the kingdom of grace when we were 
with you. It shall be our unceasing prayer 
that each of them may appear in Zion before 
God. O that not one may be wanting in the 
day when the Lord's jewels are made op,

We received a letter from W. McLaugh
lin, Esq , last evening. He telle us that the 
young converts at St. John stand and are 
doing valiantly. Few have opportunity to 
know more about the couverte then be, as 
his affluent circumstances place him in 
position where be can devote his time large
ly to the interests ol Zion, and this he is dis- 
posed to do. It was most interesting to see 
how he devoted his time and influence in 
well directed efforts to bring souls to the Sa
viour during our visit at St. John. He tells 
us that two extra meetings a week are being 
sustained and all the converts enduring. It 
is his belief that not one has fallen away. Is 
not this blessed intelligence in view of the 
sudden ingathering of perhaps at least from 
three to lour hundred in a fewdays ? May 
the same be said of the revival at Halifax.

Yours in Jesus,
Phœbe Palmib.

Address to Dr. and Mrs.* 
Palmer.

Dearly Beloved Brother and Sis
ter l* Christ,—We, the undersigned 
ministers and official members of the Wes- 
leyan Church in Charlottetown and its 
vicinity, desire,in behalt of ourselves and our 
people, to express our grateful acknowledge- 
ments to the Head of the Church for the 
pleasure we have experienced in forming 
your acquaintance, and for the rich and 
eoul-satisiyiog blessings we have enjoyed, 
as the result of your labours, under the in
fluence of the Holy Spirit, during the few 
days of your soj >urn in this city. From 
your luminous and Scriptural exhibition of 
the “Way of Holiness,” and the rightful 
prominence which you have given to that 
distinguishing doctrine of Methodism, many 
of our members bave been led to seek and 
obtain purity of heart, and now rejoice ia 
the assurance that the “blood of Jesus 
Cniist cleanseth them from all sin;” thus 
taking that position in the Church andin 
the word which is manifestly the duty an! 
privilege of all Christians to maintain, as 
workers together with God in promoting 
the salvation of men- While thus we have 
gone unto the “ altar of God," onto God 
our exceeding joy, and afresh and wholly 
con«ecrated ourselves unto Him, He hath 
according to promise, sent out his light and 
truth The blessings of salvatiou have 
overflowed cur own hearts, and have reach
ed unto those who had hitherto remained 
without Christ, “ being aliens from the 
commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from 
the covenants of promise -," and so marked 
and unmistakeable have been the manifesta
tions of converting grace, that as we now 
glance over the hundreds of precious souls 
newly found in Christ, our full hearts in
voluntarily re-echo the words of the immor
tal Wesley, “The best of all is, God is 
with us.” We believe, dear Brother and 
Sister, that the remembrance of your self- 
denying, self consuming leal, of your fer
vent prayers and your ardent solicitude for 
our tuture welfare, will never, never, be for
gotten by us, but that they will issue in a 
higher tone of personal piety, and in a 
noble and mure unwearied life-effort as a 
Church tn spreading Scriptural holiness 
throughout the land

We part from each other not expecting 
all to meet again in this land of the dyng, 
but we commend you to God and the word 
of his grace, making mention of you always 
in our prayers, that the Divine blessing may 
yet more largely attend your future labours, 
and anticipating ere long an eternal re
union in our Father’s bouse, where “ they 
that lie wise shall shine as the brightness of 
the firmament, and they that turn many ta 
righteousness as the stars forever and ever.”

Ingham Sitchfle, George M. Barrait, 
Henry Pope, Jen., A. M. Desbrisay, W. 
W. Pirkt-n*, B Johnson, William Ryan, 
J. B Strong,—Minium.

Gsor-ce Beer, Matk Butcher,—Circuit 
Stewards-

Ralph Brecken, Charles Young, LL. D., 
Junes Moore, Robert Longwortb, John 
Passmore, Joseph Sheidow, William Heard, 
Bertram Moore, W. C. Trowan, Thomas 
Davey, Thomas Alley, John S. Bremner 
II. A. Johnson, H nry Smith, William 
MatKiy, Tnomas Davison, Paul Towan 
George Moore, W. W. Stumbles, Richard 
H my. William Passmore, Christopher 
Cross, William Tsnion, William Shepherd

been permitted to witness many extraor
dinary manifestations of God's laviag pow
er during the last twenty years, but never 
do we remember to have seen a more re
markable effusion of the Holy Spirit than 
in this place, daring oor detention with 
yon. Truly can we say these are the 
Lord's doings and marvellooa in oor eyes, 
and with us we are sure yon will unite in 
B'viog God all the glory. Hallelujah the 
Lord God Omnipotent reigoeth.

It ia with much satisfaction we observe in 
your address your earnest recognition and 
appreciation of the doctrine of Christian 
Holiness. It has been our unwavering and 
outspoken conviction that it is only needful 
for our Ministry and people to lie experi
mentally answerable to the excellency ol our 
acknowledged belief on the subject of holi
ness, to make us fruitful above all other de
nominations in the extension and perma
nency of our revivals. This, says Mr. 
Wesley, is the “ peculiar doctrine committed 
to our trust," “ this is the Methodist testi
mony.” Where this ia enforced as a bless
ing to be received note, and to be received 
by faith, there Methodism prospers, where 
it is not enforced it does not proper.— 
Methodism was designed by God to be a 
revival of primitive Christianity. It re- 
ognizes a specialty which distiogui.-hes 
t from all other denominations. “ God 

thrust the Wesley's out to raise a holy 
people." This speciality we believe to be 
our power. In fact Holineu is power. It 
is the gift of power, with which the disciples 
both male and female were endued on the 
day of Pentecost. And ye are our witnesses 
brethren beloved in the Lord that it was an 
acknowledgment of the want of this full 
baptism of the Holy Ghost on the part of 
the Church and a definite waiting for it, as 
did the early disciples, that proceeded this 
remarkable outpouring of the Spirit in this 
city and vicinity, which has resulted in the 
conviction and conversion of between seven 
and eight hundred daring the past twenty 
eight days. It is with immeasurable satis
faction that we have witnessed while in your 
midst such an extraordinary exemplification 
ol the fact that Pentecostal blessings produce 
Pentecostal results. We are exceedingly 
rejoiced to bear that the revival flam- is 
already bursting out at other points in your 
highly favoured beautiful Island. We have 
no misgivings in regard to the progress of 
this revival, and the stability of the con
verts, if the hosts of God’s elect will only 
continue to abide under thé power of this 
baptism of fire newly received, and resolve 
to lead the recently enlisted at once into the 
land of Canaan, where fully equipped they 
may in turn be mighty in palling down the 
strong holds of Satan.

That all the host# of Zion In this place, 
with those whom God has appointed to be 
leaders in Israel may ever l>e mighty 
through the Spirit and be numbered wiib 
those who follow the Lamb whithersoever 
be goelh, shall be the unceasing prayer ol 
your ever attached

Brother and Sister in Jesus,
Walter C. Palmer. 

Phœbe Palmer.

fUDbituary Notices.

He suflered severely daring the latter part of 
his stay in Granville, which he left eaily on 
October 21st, and reached his own home on the 
evening of the same day. He wss then so pros
trate both in body and mind, that conversation 
was to him impossible. The little that he did 
speak, was wholly satisfactory with respect to the 
great concern, his being “ in Christ.”

The last t-tsge of his life appeared to com
mence on the morning of Saturday, Oct. 23rd. 
His immediate friends snd relatives who wete 
within ca I, were summoned to hie bed side.— 
They continued solemnly and prayerfully at 
their eolemn, yet not joyless post of observation, 
until shortly after ten o'clock in the fbrenoor, 
when the object of their solicitude calmly slept 
away, thus departing from them all more gently 
than the summer wave tiples lo the shore.

Mr. Kay was interred on the Tuesday follow
ing. The male teachers of the Sabbath School 
and their classts were in attendance, together 
with a la-ge no her of bis fellow.Christians, by 
whom he was greatly respected. In his removal, 
the Meibcdist Cbutch in St. John has sustained 
lb ; loss of a most valued friend and supporter. 
The re.-ideoee of the spirit is with the Lord. 
May prayer prevail with him, that those events 
which undeniably wear a threatening aspect to
wards os at this time, and which rosy well cause 
our har ds to bang down, may be followed by 
such abundant and continued visitations of grace, 
tint multitudes may be addyl to his church, of 
such as shall be raved. , E. B.

St. John, Oct. 29th, 1858.

Died, at Seckville, N. B. Oct. 9th, 1858. 
Mus. Johx Bowser, after a protracted and 
pmilul illness of several years duration.— 
She bad, for many years, been a worthy 
member of the Methodist Church. During 
her long and trying sffl ction she was very 
graciously sustained by the consolations of 
tie blessed gospel. And when a( last the 
hour of her departure drew nigh, she pass
ed onward through the dark valley with 
unfaltering step, and unshaken confidence 
in him, long her God, then her Guide, on 
whose paternal bosom her pain stricken 
spirit was soon to find its blisstul and eter
nal res'. J. R. N.

REPLY.

Dearlt Beloved Brethren,—Most 
beariily do we reciprocate the affectionate 
and Christian rentiment* set forth in your 
oifia al address. Never while life endures 
can we cesse lo bold in grateful and roost 
affectionate remembrance the honoured and 
btluved Ministry and Membership of the 
Wesleyan Cnurch in Charlottetown, and 
v.cmity. To all eternity it will embrace 
our joy to reirace with you the records of 
the scenes of triumph in which we have 
been partakers with you in your joy in wit
nessing such multitude# of the disciples bap
tised with the Holy Ghost and hundreds 
born into the kingdom of Christ. We have 
no greater jay. For this object alone we 
are endeavouring to live. It ia for this we 
have presented ourselves as a whole burnt 
sacrifice on heaven’s altar, and if this ob
ject through the supply of the Spirit, in 
c onec.io i with your efficient co-operation 
has been eei ved, we joy and rejoice with 
) oa ail. Through abounding gtnee we have 1 not the substance here 7"

Died, in the St. John South Circuit, after a 
long illness which he hire with great lortitudi- pa
tience, and Christian resignation, iff. Gilbert 

T. Rat, in the eixty-fifih year ol his age. He 
was born in Dtgby, Nova Scotia. Whilst he 
was yet a young-man, be gave himself to the 
Lord, and to hts church according lo the will of 
God.

Mr. Rsy removed to St. John in the year 
1819, where he afterward»commenced business 
on bis own account, at which he laboured very 
hard, and with careful perseverance. He wa» 
successful beyond many. The proiierty which 
he acquired did not in any perc. pt ibio degree 
diminish his interest in bis personal piety, it did 
not separate him trôna the means ot grace, nor 
detach him from active labour# in reference to 
the temporalities of the Church, which indeed 
derived great benefit from his watchiul assiduity.

Soon alter his arrival in St. John, Mr. Ray 
became an official member of the Society here, 
end be so continued uninterruptedly to the ' lose 
o( his life. He was Troestee of three cbaoels, 
and lor many years be performed gratuit,ously 
the onerous duties of Chapel S'enaril. His be
nevolent interest in our Ssnctuaries was be.tuti- 
luliy demonstrated within a short time ol bis de
cease.—when chiefly at his expense the chapel 
at Golden Grove was completed, lie was for 
a long time Superintendent of the Methodist 
Sabbath School in the St. John North circuit, 
and lor a still longer period he filled the same 
office in the Germain Street «cbool. His deep 
interest in this institution was proved in many 
ways, especially by the manner in which he 
acknowledged the valuable services of his as
sistants, and by famishing a supply of amiable 
books Irotn lime to time.

Mr. Rsy was lea 1er of a class fir many 
years. So long as be conld personally dis
charge the whole dutiei ol a Leader his class flou
rished, the members grew in grace, and, guid
ed by his example, they were exemplary con
tributors to the circuits and tbe connexion^ 
funds.

The Methodist predilections of our dep icted 
friend were very strong—his principles and ba. 
bit# with respect to our Body were intrlli -ent- 
ly and decidedly conservative. He cor,daily 
approved ol our whole polity, and evangelical 
enterprises. He delighted in our services of 
worship and our Christian literature. He was 
a very great admirer of our incomparable llymn 
Book, and justly deprecated its being m any 
degree superceded in our congregations and 
Sabbat h schools. He did not approve of any 
innovations oil the manner ol using oor Hymns 
which had beén received from the Fathers of 
our connexion, lor he honestly and strongly 
thought that it was far more es y to mar those 
mode» o I p-almody and congregational worship, 
than it was to mend them, without loss to their 
evangelical power.

From the very commencement of his religious 
life Mr. Rsy wss a true, affectionne, and very 
obliging Iriend of the Methodist Ministers. His 
house has been the home of many of them in 
their visiis lo St. John, and the comfort of bis 
mansion—the cordial kindness ol himself and 
Mis K»y, together with their Methodist hearth 
ness and piety, made it a desirable temporary 
resting place lor those who in carrying ont their 
providential and gracious vocation to pres, h tbe 
Gospel have no certain or permanent habitation.

For several years Mr Kay w.u not well able 
lo bear the intense cold of winter in New Bruns 
wick, he therefore journeyed lo Europe, pro
ceeding so far as Rome. He spent the winter 
of 1857 8 in Liverpool, England, where his sick
ness became alarmingly severe. He returned 
home as bad been usual with him, in tbe ensuing 
summer. He was then ao greatly enfeebled that 
hut few coul 1 think that be hail long to live on 
tbe earth. His consolations Were now derived 
alone from the word ot God, and h,» faith in 
the Lord Jesus was strong and sustaining.

In the month ol August last he went to Gran
ville Nova Scotia, where it was hoped he might 
regain s measure of bis lost health and strength, 
But ibis hope was not realized. It wa* soon 
leared that be might die there. Among the 
ministers who visited him, wss the Rev. Mr. 
Miller, who supposing that Mr. lia) '» course wss 
nesr.y finished kind,y ssked him, if be w.sbed 
to partake ol the Lull's Supper, (a wb eh be 
replied laying his baud upon his h erf * Hive I

]*) rumnmllUeslnjan
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( ommaiikatione dwlgi.ed for ILiff pâp«*r must be aeooir. - 
p tiieu hy the name of the writer iu conâdetoe.

We do not undertake to return rejected articles.
We no not *8-.u.oe responsibility tor tbe opinion» of «>>-
r*8 [Hidden Id

Several commonications have been re
ceived ibis week after tlia greater portion of 
m^fer for the inside of onr paper had been set 
op. Oae or two ot these we most deter. To 
rnaka ro >m for others which demand tbe earliest 
possible insertion, we ere under tbe necessity of 
Quitting some editorial and other matter. We 
trust our correspondents, wuen desiring the publi
cs on ot iheir letters on a pirticular day, will en
deavor to secure our receipt of them in sufficient 
time. Wo received late.y a note intimating 
surprise at tbe non-appeaiance of an advertise
ment in tbe number of the paper which was 
prmted .i day before tbe Litter enclosing it came 
into our hands.

t; Religious Memoirs.”
A late number 4>f Blacltr tod's Magazine at- 

ta ks wi-b greet severity the religious biographies 
o ii;e day,anil directs it# abaft# especially against 
tin- Memoirs of Capt. Viekars and General Have
lock, the book» which above all other recent is 
sues from lh'1 pres# have d,:*erved praise for the 
m i ve which prompted their preparation, and 
winch have been a blessing to thousands, and in 
all probability to tens of thousands, of readers. 
There s -ems to be some jealousy oo tbe part ol 
the writer that books of a purely religious tone 
ami tendency should reach a circulation beyond 
tlr: most favored productions ol thote perverted 
intellect* that waste their energies on unprofitable 
works of fiction. “ Tbe moat famous fictions of 
tie day ’’ be ssys “are in less demand than those 

es o. religious biography of which, were the 
n unes struck out, one migh; read a score without 

g able to tell where one terminated and ano
ther begin ; and neither Tuackeray nor Dickens 
cm count half as many editions as have fallen lo 
the lot, lor example, of The Memorials o/ Capt. 
II tllty Vtears—a little volume fully representing 
the character of its kind.”

We accept tbe fact on the authority of Black- 
vr-od ihu the elaborate tal.-s and humorous es
says of .he most popular novelists fail to win the 

card and sympathies of the English people to 
anything like tbe same extent as tbe simple me
morial# of a Christian life ; and accept it too a. 
the clearest exposure of the foily of bis enigma, 
“ Why the greatest subjects in the world should 
be treated with the poorest language ; why lives 
which in the living were noble, generous, and 
above praise, should become in the telling only 
tuesoore and tedious ?* Sorely neither can that 
language be tbe poorest nor that telling tediout 
which has produced result# to tbe carnal mind so 

mrange ;* which has awakened tbe ardor and 
en 'gy of holy emulation in many hearts, and 
won the praise of “ multiiudes great enough to 
onvert private applause imo general popularity;" 

multitudes too among whom not lew in numbei 
-, tbo-eminent not only lor their piety but for 
t licetua! culture and literary discrimination.
It in cot, however, literary skill that sbonld be 

sought in writings of this class. This may in 
ci, asc their popularity and introduce them to 
circle» whence they might without its graces be 
excluded. We admit that it is desirable. But 
that which we look for in these loot*—the grand 
de ign which they are req tired to fulfil—ia the 
cl .ir and truthful presentation of the toils and 
inuœphs of tbe diatiple ol Jesus in pursuing ho 
Chrian in course. To this lest few biographies re- 
-pond mas. satisfactorily titan those which the 
»r ter re Biackwood has selected for animad
version.

The Mount Allison Wesleyan 
Academy.

[ The following letter from Dr. Pickard we 
would particularly commend to the thoughtful 
a ient ion of our readers. Ils important sugges
tion! will we trust be beat lily adopted.]

Mr. Editor,—I wish to remind the friends 
of tbit In-dilution, and especially those who weie 
rt quisled by our late Uonlerenc. lo act as a 
Uuinuiiiiee of Visitors, that fbe first examination 
ol the Academic year is to begin on Monday 
the 13ili of November. *

The Uffi era will rejoice fo see any persons 
who are interested in the subject of Education 
pri sent on the occasion.

The Term which noVt draws near to its clo-ie 
iii..#, up to this time, been one of great comlort, 
— he Student» have seemed generally rigbily 
d'.-pOb- d in regard to all the rule» aod regula
tions ol the Academy, and have been devoting 
ill mecives with considerable diligence and sac- 
ce«s lo their several courses of study. Avery 
s.lulery religions influence began to manifest it- 
#e f among tbe Student» \eiy early in tbe Term 
and it has continued lo greatly extend and, we 
trust, also deepen from week to week until the 
present.

Wub year permission, Mr. Editor, I will inti
mate also lo lbs readers ol your paper that the

second Term is to begin on Thursday, Nov. 
18tb,and1l«t we shell be glad to be allowed 
then to welcome a considerable accession lo oor 
present number ef Students ; for althoogh this is 
highly respectable, certainly quite as Urge 
could be reasonably looked lor in tbe face ol tbe 
very bard limes, without some special effort to 
induce a larger attendance, yet, as there are 
more than enough youth within tbe boonds of 
onr Conference to crowd our Lecture and Recit
ation Rooms, lo whom such an intellectual and 
moral training as may be obtained in this Insti
tute would be not only of permanent value to 
themselvea but also a lasting benefit to the world, 
it seems to ns to be much to be regretted thst s 
•ingle place should be allowed to remain vacant 
in these Rooms.

As my Brethren in lb* Methodist Ministry in 
these Colonies will doubtless agree with me in 
tbe opinion that if is very dr-trahie that the Balls 
of the Institute should he full during the Itco re
maining Terms of the current Academic year, 
they will, I think, allow me to suggest that an 
immediate, simultaneous, earnest effo't on their 
part might secure thie desirable object. Just let 
each one give a little special attention lo this 
matter during tbe ensuing two or three weeks, 
and make a little special personal effort to pres# 
it open the tavorable consideration of others, and 
it will be accomplish'd notwithstanding the 
pressure of hard times. Such being tbe convie 
lion of my own mind I venture respectfully to 
urge each of these my esteemed Brethren in the 
Ministry to try what can be done on bia Circoit, 
by looking through tbe families of his several 
congregations in search ol persona who ought to 
be receiving tbe u educational training which 
may be here secured under moat favorable cir
cumstances," and when any such shall be disco
vered by endeavoring to awaken in their hearts 
a becoming desire to obisio this training, and in 
tbe minda of tbeir friends a corresponding dispa, 
s ition fo open, if at all practicable, tbe way lor 
the attainment of the desired good.

It ia thought that the class ot Circuits is very 
small from each of which some additional Sin- 
dents would not be sect if the full legitimate in
fluence which oogbt to be exerted by oor Church 
in favor of “ Education upon Christian princi
ples ” should 1)6 put forth.

H. Pickard.

Letter from the United States.
From our own Uorrwpoadeut.

POLITICAL.

Politics just at this time is the all engrossing 
theme of conversation. The fall elections are 
near at band. Varions meetings are held by 
tbe different parties, and their arrangements are 
nearly completed for the campaign. The candi
dates are nearly selected, and now comes the 
“ tog of war.”

The Republicans are those opposed to the pre
sent Administration, and to the “ Know Noth
ings,” so called—rightly named. They differ 
from all other partie», principally on the subject 
ol Slavery. They arc increasing fast in num
bers and influence. Their arrangements are 
now looking towards-the next Presidential elec
tion, when it is hoped a republican candidate 
will be placed in tba Presidential Chair.

LOST HER JEWELS, DUT SAVED HER LIVE.

The Cincinnati Gazette tells the story of a 
Cincinnati lady who arrived home on the first 
of October from a visit to Europe. She had 
first decided to take passage in the Austria, bui 
found the vessel so cron Jed with passeàgers that 
she concluded to come by another steamer.— 
Alter this arrangement had been made, a feel
ing took possession ef her that the vessel in 
which she had taken passage would meet with 
some terrible aoeiiMni. The feeling wae not 
strong enough to determine her to change her 
own course, bat she resolved to seed her jewelry 
by tbe Austria. She therefore stripped herstli 
of everything valuable, watch and chain, pins, 
rings, broaches, to a considerable amount, 
picked them securely in a casket, and committed 
them to the care of the captain of the Austria, 
taking the precaution to inform her friends ol 
what she bad done, in order that they might re
cover tbe property in case her own groundless 
fears in regard to bench' should be realized.— 
The result is well kno -rr. The vessel in which 
the lady took passage arrived safely at its desti
nation. That which she had been prompted to 
leave, even at a considerable lose, with about 
530 ol its passengers, met with a fate that spall
ed tbe stouieat hearts. Toe lady of course, is 
satisfied. She lost her jewelry and passage 
money, but saved her 1 « to.

observance of the sabbath.

The proper observance of the Ssbbalh is now 
being considered by onr pe iple. The violation 
of the Sabbs h by many Riilroad Companies is 
exciting some interest aad directing especial at
tention to the subjeot. Al a new convention of 
Railroad Companies zeorutly held at Huntsville, 
Alabama, it 'Was resolved,—1■ That ibis Con
vention weald view with pleasure any move on 
the part of the Railresd Companies of the South 
to abolish tbe Sunday service on all railroads, 
and we hereby pledge ourselves to lend our 
hearty co operation to any move in that direc
tion, which may be ma lo by the railroads of the 
South generally.”

The Banner of Peact, an influential paper, 
referring to the above resolution, remarks as 
follows ;—

“ This a move in the right direction. It is a 
high moral move, and should call forth the un
qualified approval aod support of all true Chris
tians, of every name and order. Why should 
railroads desecrate God's holy day ? Does the 
magnitude of tbeir operations exempt them 
Irom tbe law imposed on individuals, or is the 
magnitude ol tbe sin to he turned into an excuse 
lor its performance ? God commands os to ab
stain from labor on Ilis holy day; individuals 
obey this usually iu Our land, and corporations 
sre only individuals. Can they hope to be in
nocent while in receipt ol the earnings of that 
day V Surely not. L:t all our railroads adopt 
ibis rale, and no one will h ive any advantage.— 
Things will more on relatively as fait then as 
now. Business men will accommodate them
selves lo it, and we will bohold the beautiful 
spectacle ol all the laud retting on tbe Sabbath. 
We are glad to see so important a road taking 
this step. ‘What will the other roads say ?"

Tbe Philadelphia Public Ledger, one of the 
leading secular papers of the city, and which 
has a daily circulation of seventy thousand, 
utters (its voice on tbe subject thus

The economy of keeping tbe Sabbath by rail
road companies has been abundantly demonstrat
ed ol late. At first si 'ht it may seem that, con
sidering tbe immense on lay of capital, it would 
be highly advantageou* to let it lie idle one- 
seventh of the time, lint closer calculation re
verses the figures. Large numbers do not and 
will not go in the Sun lay trains, but select other 
days. This makes them not pay running ex
pense». But nearly all the passengers and 
freight will go in tbe rix days if there ia no train 
oo the aevtuth. In la liana tbe President of a 
ia Iroad writes that for a year or two it waa es
teemed necessary to run a Sibbith train, in bog- 
killing season, to get the pens clear, when the 
hogs were suffering from long detention without 
food snd water. Bui they have adopted a 
different method of contracting tor the tranapor-

tation of live stock, and have teen able lo get 
them forward much more sat ialactorily. confia- 
iog their work to six days.

“The effect open tbe men employed upon 
tbe road is found to be of the utmost impor
tance. Men who do not spend one day in a 
week with thair families, in relaxation from their 
ordinary work, degenerate rapidly, and lose 
more lime on sprees than is saved. They be
come immoral, careless and unreliable. ‘Sab
bath-keeping is found to be equally salutary to 
the interests of the company os to tbe morals of 
the employées" So says tbe President of a 
railroad in Virginia, after fifteen years experi
ence. Another Director in Illinois is so well 
satiified, from his own observation of the pe
cuniary loss from running Sunday trains, that, 
Irom motives of profit alone, he would not"tiro 
them on any part of that day."

When will men learn “ that godliness is pro
fitable unto al! things ?" To obey God is true 
economy :—this is true of all corporations and 
individus Is.

A GREAT MISSIONARY ORGANIZATION.

The “ American Board of Commissioners for 
Foreign Missions," to which we reierred in a pre
vious letter, is tbe largest "Missionary Organiza
tion In Ibis country, and is doing a noble work in 
btinging tbe world to Christ. It is supported 
principally by Presbyterians, (old and new 
school)—Congregatiooalists—and Dutch Re 
formed. It has missions in Equatorial and South 
Africa, Greece, Tut key, Syria, Aasyria, Ceylon, 
China, Sandwich Islands, Micronesia, among 
the Copts, Nestotians, and Mahrattaa, and North 
Amerieifc Indiana It has a Missionary ship 
called the “ Morning Star,” which is employed 
altogether for the use of the island station».

Tbeir forty-ninth annual report, juat publish
ed gives the following statistics. It raised last 
year for missions 8330,018. It has 121 mission 
stations; 164 ordained Missionaries; 194 female 
assistants ; the whole number ot labourers sent 
from this country, is 373. In tbe foreign fields, 
these have raised up 524 native pastors, helpers 
at.d preachers It has 27,740 members df the 
Church; 17,000 in tbe Schools, and eight print* 
mg establishment*.

This Miasionaay Organization ia becoming 
stronger and more prosperous every year, and 
is destined to accomplish a noble work in the 
world’s conversion.

THE CAPTURED NtOROKS RETURNED.

The negroes captured on board the “ Echo," 
by Lieut. Moflatt, to Which I referred in a pre
vious letter, have been returned to Africa in tbe 
Niagara, by order of the United Slates Govern
ment. They are to be landed at Liberia, where 
they are to be taken care of by tbe Coloniza
tion Society. Kev. John Seys, ol tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church, haa been employed to take 
charge of them, and accompanies them to tbeir 
native country. This is the seventh time Mr. 
Beys has visited Africa.

PASTOR WANTED.
The Boston Congrrgationalist, under the above 

caption, has the following capital take-nil, show
ing the feeling in many Churches in reference 
to tbe Ministry. It is applicable to more locali
ties than one. We give it for tbe benefit of your 
reader# :

The Church in X has had the misfortune to 
lose its estimable pastor. Many of the brethren, 
amid the absorbing grief of so excruciating a 
scene, have quite ovetlooked tbe necessity ot t 
curing a new ehepberd for the fold. Many 
others—like an inconsolable widow—count it 
unseemly to be “ prospecting * for the future, 
thus early. Some few of the more judicious and 
forethoughtful, however, are bolding themselves 
ready to receive proposals ; and, notwithstanding 
its length, we cheerfully give one gratuitous in
sertion to tbeir advertisement.

TO THE CLERGY.
“ The Church in X. will listen to candidates 

(tom and after September 1, 1858.
“ The Church in X is considered one ol the 

most eligible in New England. It has secured 
the countenance—and even occasional presence 
in the congregation—6f some of the first fami 
lies in the place. Among these are several gen
tlemen whose patronage would be invaluable to 
any clergyman.

“ The peculiar circumstances of (he Church 
will require a combination of attractive qualities 
in the succes«lul candidate. Some of these cir
cumstances we propose to state.

“ First—the debt, of about eight thousand 
dollars. We do not mention this as a disadvan 
tage. It has been frequently observ'd in the 
British people that their national debt is tbe only 
bond which holds them together ; and a like re
mark is felicitously applicable to the Church in 
X A great portion of our paper is held by 
our own leading members, who will Iherelote 
religiously oppose the dissolution of the society

“ The debt has tor some years been slightly 
increasing. There is, it is true, a large aggre 
gate of wealth in the congregation ; hut the in
crease in the value ol ready capital during the 
financial crisis ha* tendered it inaccessible lor 
ecclesiastical purposes. Tue church building 
will accommodate somewhat over a thousanu 
persons. A preacher of adequate gilts would 
raise such an income from the pews as would 
not only meet the interest on the debt, hut re
duce the principal by annual instalments. He 
would thus, by avoiding any demand» on tbe 
purses of his auditors, largely increase bis own 
influence among them. As an incentive to his 
exertions in ibis direction, it may be mentioned 
that a prominent complaint of our previoua ex
cellent pastor was his failure to reduce the debt. 
Indeed, we regret lo add, that he had fallen into 
the singular hallucination that this^was no part 
of his ministerial function.

“ Secondly—tbe variety of tastes in tbe con
gregation. Some, for example, insist upon much 
doctrinal preaching, while some leave the bouee 
if e doctrine is breached.

“ Many ol tbe young ladies expect a senti
mental strain of discourse, varied by au occasion- 
el rhapsody. It is indispensable that this class 
of the audience should be attracted, as Rev. Mr, 
Lavender, of the adjoining parish, is drawing 
largely on their admiration.

“ This variety ol tastes has indeed marked the 
diflerent phases of opinion in tbe same indi
vidual*. Thus tbe same members of tbe congre
gation who were most importunate in securing 
our late pastor at first were moat energetic in 
facilitating bis retirement at last. Tbe revulsion 
of tastes in this instance waa remarkable, and 
developed an activity in tbe individuals in ques
tion which they had never before been suspected 
of possessing.

“ Candidates are notified that certain large 
pewholders imperatively object to any nse ol 
our pulpit for aniislavery purposes.

“ Others deeire the committee to interdict 
any reference ;o the vexed question of temper
ance.

“ Thirdly—the preferences of title Church as 
to tbe wife of the pastor. Thst lady, if suita
ble, may hope for election as tbe President of 
the Maternal Association, President of the 
Benevolent C rcle, Female Superintendent of 
the Sabbath school, Permanent Conductor 
of tbe female prayer meeting—should she 
succeed in reviving this last Irom its pre
sent stale of su.pension—and General Col 
lector for Foreign Missions. Tbe wile of oor 
late excellent paster, being in extremely feeble

health, assumed only three of these offices, the 
others remaining unfilled during her residence 
in town. She inclined, it ia feared, to the unfor
tunate error that tbe pecuniary relations of a 
pastor to his people give the Utter no right to 
the services of bis family.

“ The large population of the town ol X. af
fords a wide fietd for the visiting talent of a 
pastor—a field which he will find it. indispensa
ble to cultivate, in order to hi# first and chief 
function of renting the pyvrs.

“ As to the matter of salary it will suffice to 
remark that the committee have calculated with 
the closest accuracy tbe amount requisite lor tbe 
economical support of a family in X , and wil 
be able to negotiate ir.telligen ly.

“ No propositions from candidates wi 1 be re
ceived unattended by testimonials of unexcep
tionable character. As a large number of com 
petitors is expected, it is arranged that they shall 
be beard in tbe order of their application."

Cecil

Oct. 12, 1858.

Missionary Meetings on the 
Horton Circuit.

In accordance with previout arrangements, 
our Missionary Meetings for this Circuit com
menced at tbe Lower Horton Church on tbe 
evening ol the 11th inst. Tbe brethren, 
Angwtn, Taylor, and Litbern, of tbe deputa
tion, arrived in due time, and at 7 p. m. our 
excellent brother, John Simpson, kindly re# 
s ponde-1 to our request, and took the chair — 
The Chairman, after introdu ing tbe business 
of the meeting in a short but appropriate speech, 
called upon tbe Superintendent of tbe Circoit 
lo read the Report.

Rev. Mr. Angwin moved the first Resolution, 
and taking up the leading features o( the Report 
favoured us with a most effective speech, indeed 
our excellent Chairman fully demonstrated that 
be bad uoroe to our help in the true missionary 
spirit.

Rev. Mr. Litbern, on, seconding tbe resolu
tion, after a brief reference to the history of 
India, carried us to “ Feegee,” and depicted the 
triumphs of the Gospel ol Christ in those isles 
of the sea, in his own happy and captivating 
style. *-*N^

The next resolution wa# moved by Dr. Hea, 
who, notwithstanding «(is numerous engagement», 
cheerfully consented to come to our help. The 
Doctor most ably advocated the resolution com
mitted to bis care, and gave prominency to the 
fact that his resolution recognized the success ol 
all Evangelical associations in tbe great mission
ary field ; indeed Dr. Hea pave us one of tbe 
best speeches it bas been our privilege to bear 
him deliver.

The Kev. Mr. Taylor followed, seconding the 
resolution, and, notwithstanding bis complaining 
that previous speeches had anticipated all he had 
contemplated say ing, yet he soon gave ample 
proof that the great theme ol tbe evening waa 
not exhausted, and in e most pleasiog and ani
mating strain advocated the noble cause. His 
address was in good keeping with its predeces
sors, and like them produce.l a most telling 
effect upon the congregation.

The Superintendent then followed with the 
last resolution, and attempted to gather up the 
fragments. Dating the interim between tbe se
veral addresses our singers greatly contributed to 
the pleasure ol the service with a number of se
lect and appropriate pieces. The time having 
now arrived for the congregation to respond to 
the appeal made by the several speakers, they did 
so, in an unmistakeable manner, presenting to 
tbe cauee, in collections and subscription», up
wards of thirty-three pounds.

Oe iLa fallowing evening we held onr next 
Missionary meeting in Greenwich. Our chapel 
was well filled, and in addition to the minialerial 
speakers of the previous evening, we were fa
voured with a most interesting speech Irom tbe 
Rev. Mr. Deblois, pastor of the Baptist Church 
in Wolfville. Our brother's address was replete 
with Christian charity ; and we tell, indeed, shet 
in the matter before usi there was a oneness el 
interest. The chair on this occasion was taken 
by our kind friend and brother, Seaman, who 
presided over tbe meeting, a# he bad done be 
lore, with much satisfaction to ourselves. All 
the addresses were listened to with deep in
terest by the people, and I think all subscribed 
to the fact that it wa# one of our best Mission
ary Meetings. In Greenwich our Iriend# have 
previously doue well financially at our Miieion- 
ary Anniversaries, but Ibis Meeting bas in this, 
and 1 think in all other respects, exceeded all 
its predecessor» The noble sum of twenty six 
pounds was the amount of collections and sub
scription".

Tbe last Missionary meeting for the Circuit 
was held on the succeeding evening in KentviUe 
The chair was taken by our long tried and ex
cellent brother, Thomas Lydiard, E:q., who in 
introducing the business ol the meeting, most 
appropriately represented tbe importance ot the 
Missionary enterprise. Tbo brethren, Angwin, 
Taylor, and Laibern, severally addressed the 
meeting, and 1 only regretted .hat the congrega
tion was not larger to listen to such impressive 
statements and appeals. Our congregations I 
have never found large on such occasions in this 
delightful village, but oar collections ami sub
scriptions on this occasion wat in keeping with 
our previous meetings, being iu advance of any 
preceding year. Next week, if all be well, we 
shall commence this important department of 
oar work on the Cornwallis and Ayleitord Cir
cuits. James U. Hennioah.

Lower Horton, Oct. 18Ô8.

Christian Courtesy,
HOW EXEMPLIFIED BY HIGH CHURCHMEN.

A letter addressed by the Bev. W. C. 
McKinnon to Archdescon Willis, has been 
received. The letter is rather lengthy for 
insertion this week, as a crowd of other 
matter demands attention. We give, how
ever, an extract containing a statement of 
the facte which have induced Mr. McKin
non to address the Archdeacon. The Rev. 
gentleman complains only of the uncourleons 
manner in which he has been treated by 
Archdeacon Willis, at the dictation of 
Bishop Binney, and invites a discussion of 
those exclusive claims which induce High 
Churchmen to be guilty of such breaches 
of Christian propriety. The facts, as sla
ted by Mr. McKinnon, are these :

“ Some months ago, l passed through the 
settlement of Guy» River. I bad no pur
pose of interfering with auy arrangements 
of your Church, but found no arrangements 
for the services of the Establishment exist
ing. As many of tbe member# of that 
communion were anxious that the Gospel 
should be preached, and the distinguishing 
doctrines ol the Establishment maintained — 
a request was made that 1 should occasion
ally preach in passing through the village. 
You will observe that the request came Irom 
members of your Church, and that 1 sought 
not remuneration Iront, nor access to, them 
I demurred to the request, on the ground 
that there was not a suitable place for 
preaching. The reply was that the Church 
wa* and bed been 1er wee time peuviooniy,

unoccupied, and whs placed at my disposal 
Availing myself of the invitation, 1 preach
ed daring several successive Sabbaths, a# [ 
passed on to my own congregations at Sbu- 
benacadie : and 1 may say that nothing was 
advanced during that time antagonistic rvi-t, 
the doctrines ot the Church of 
maintained in tbe articles It Hits as„t. 
lion be incorrect, let those who heard ih^ 
sermons state wherein they were ur.onho- 
dox. The truths enforced were for the 
most part ot a practical and experimental 
character, suited to the circumstances.

At this time it was objected by some pri- 
Va'.ely that a* I wa* not a Church mini-ier 
by regular Episcopal ordination, the p*,,.' 
ceedings were irregular. I did not notice
the objection, as it was no! openly mad -__
Bu', le#t 1 should discontinue the services, 
Mr. Logan, a member of your Church and 
an honorable man, wrote you, requesting 
your permission to the existing arrange. 
ment, untii a Church Mroister should bo 
provided. The reply was an inexoray,
*• No." The rules, ol the Church, you »r. 
gued, were violently at variance with such 
irregularity, and it could not be permitted. 
On my reaching the Church, last Sabbath 
morning, 1 found those who had a*semb!cd 
watting without, and the doors keked.— 
Your reply was handed to me, and 1 of 
course recognized your right to deny mo 
admission to the building consecrated as a 
Church."

The Bible in the Island of 
Sardinia.

In tbe September number of the Book 
and iU Missions there is a very interesting 
article showing the introduction ano circula
tion of the Bible in tbe Island of Satdtnia. 
We make the following extract

In the year 18-19, alter visiting his depots 
in Switzerland, our old friend, Lieutenant 
Graydon, crossed the borders ot northern 
Italy, and visited both Milan ani Turin.— 
To the latter place he had just forwarded 
3,255 copies ol tbe New Testament, in 
French and Piedmontese, and .1,482 copies 
in Italian. Owing to the new edict ol 
Charles Albert, King of Sardinia, who had 
ju-t declared the Church of the Vaudois a 
“ Free Church,” after n thousand years ot 
bondage, Lieutem nt Graydon «as enabled 
to proceed in his sales by public adverti-c- 
meot ; and for a few of fbe details of those 
sales, intensely interesting lo those who now 
observe tbeir consequences (lo avoid repeti
tion) we must refer the readers to articlt s 
on “ The Bible in Sardinia since 1848," 
and in Genoa and Nice in 1849, pp. 132- 
137 of our first volume1.

In 1854 it was said, “ Let us thank God 
for the 20,000 copie» of his Word spread 
through Piedmont and Savoy—they are 
fast fretting away the warp anil woof of the 
awful deception of Romanism."

On.the 26th of September, 1854, we 
found our friend Graydon at Cagliari. He 
writes as follows : —

Having so arranged a* to get six cases of 
Bibles and Testaments forwarded through 
the Custom House lo Cagliari, on the 1st 
of September, 1854, I ulso embarked Irom 
Genoa on board the steamer which contain
ed the said cases ; and, arriving on the 4th,
I and my treasures were consigned, for lour 
long days, to the Lazzarctto—that sad house, 
appointed as well lor health as for disease. 
At last we were liberated and changed our 
quarters for an “ Albcryo," that, I must own, 
ill-deserved its name of “.ll Progrtsso.” 1 
could only get a bed-room next lo a person 
said to be dying ol Ihe raging fever of the 
country. He was an Englishman, and 
chief engineer on board one of the go
vernment steamers, and happily has since 
recovered.

I had to wait six days before I conld ob
tain a vacant room lit to live in.- Not a 
creature knew of my object in coming lo 
this place. Our own consul and his fsniily 
were quite surprised when, the night before 
1 arranged to get out my advertisement, l 
informed him of my obifmujp. >*fe»*** 
concluded l sW*W4 *Wvo.nted ;
but 1 had the strong faith that tome souls 
here were ready lo be added,.through this 
presentation ot the Scriptures, to the Church 
of the First-born.

The real contents of roy cares were still 
unsuspected, h was known that they con- 
mined “ librairie.They lay quietly locked 
up in the Neapolitan consul’# effice, and, on 
the 12th, were placed in my room., and the 
advertisement appeared. Two whole days 
passed away without bringing any custo
mers, nod 1 felt some miegivmg* ; but my 
part in the affair being accomplished, I left 
the issue with Him who can incline the 
hearts of men whithersoever he will. On 
the third day I was summoned to the police- 
office, where I was very well received, and 
it.formed, “ that it was not to prevent my 
sales, but to protect me in selling ; and also 
'o desire, that under no pretext whatever uai 
I to employ colporteurs either in the city or 
the country.

Perhaps I never before felt such a lively 
impression of th8 over-tulutg presence lo 
the Lord as during the hall hour passed in 
that office. I felt that this long-benigbted 
and paganised island was row, for the first 
time, to receive tbe light of Ihe Woid — 
“ Do you really think, however," said the 
chief, “ that any one will read your hook ?" 
This doubt was answered on the next day, 
when twenty copies were purchased, ar.d 
now, on tbe fourteenth day, 250 copies are 
»o!p—some to officers high in the garrison.

Eight days aller Ihe opening of_ the sale, 
the Vicar-General of Rome, fuiminnted a 
Iiomish pastoral letter, which only tended 
to increase the demand, as in former in
stances. i give the following extracts

“ It is announced in the popular gazette 
that there is now in Cagliari a large depot 
of the Holy Scriptures from the London 
Bthle Society, to be sold a; low prices ; and 
to the announcement is added a boast, that 
the said society only truly undertakes the 
free distribution of the Word of God over 
the five portions ol the world.

“ Now we Catholic ministers should be 
vile mercenaries and dumb-doga did not Ibis 
stir up our zeal for the defence of our flocks. 
We may truly say to these new comer#, as 
the Lord said of false prophets in ancient 
Scripture, • 1 sent not these, and they ran ;
1 spoke not. yet they prophesied.’ We hear 
the roar of the infernal lion, and he is seek- 
ing to devour our faith ; let us beseech the 
intercession of tbe most immaculate Virgin, 
that she may turn away from us the wrath of 
her Son.

“ We declare, therefore, to the faithful, 
that nothing must be received or retained 
that does not come through the ministrations 
of the Holy Catholic Apostolic Roman 
Church, in which alone abides the divine 
mission ol dispensing to the globe the Word 
of God.

“ The copies of the Bible offered in the 
above announcement have been especially 
and repeatedly condemned by the Holy 
Father and the bishops, and if »ny C#tho!«- 
buye of receives them as a gift, or rest» 
them, or allows himself to hear them; *** • 
he renders himself guilty of mortaM‘° au 
liable to the most heavy judgments.” .

Notwithstanding the thunders ol Rame, 1 
was repeatedly intormed that the Govern»! 
had said, “ 1 shall not ptevent that Eoglt*6* 
man from selling whatever books be pie-"” 
The chief difficulty lay in lb» fact, 
of 550 000 inhabit! 
than 25,000 could



Hfyt ytobinrial Wtskgan.

swarms with priests, friar?, and non». 
N verthel -ss, I do trust that Sardinia is now 
added to the field of the Bfols Society e 
operations which will be a setject of great 
joy :o the London committee, although onr 
expenses at the Custom House have been 

truly fnWuZ beard lhi, morn.

tog from a perdra -bo comes frequently to

fort?'^"on« wh" daily assemble 
1 ? for reading the Bible, and conver 

,OSe,bercon«rni-g it'’ They have as yet 
--------- He also tells mesat io n

no particular instructor 
ib«t still larger numbers arc wholly disgust. 
Jd niih ll.eir own religion, so called, and 
that if the authorities permitted it they 
would cleave to the Bible alone as a rule of 
faith.

I am departing from Cagliari, having 
sold in this extraordinary place 272 copies, 
and left a depot in the hands of an English 
gentleman. My destination is now Sassari.

Sassabi, October 14.—I left Cagliari 
on the 7ih, and reached here the following 
evening. The climate is so unhealthy, that 
the day 1 was about to open a sale, 1 was 
token ill, and so haSü? continued ; however, 
thanks be to God, I am able to write once 
more, and on the 16th instant hope to ac 
comptish roy purpose. I am already pro
mised much success. Men promise many 
things ; but the Lord alone keeps to hi* 
wotd.

I never before was amongst such a people, 
or in the midst of such filth or malaria. 
Yesterday, a person iu high autborty at 
Cagliaria called upon me at this place, and 
said, “Your success has been great, very 
great ; and your Book will perhaps cause 
an entire revolution in our island ideas." 
In addition to the 290 copies sold in the 
capital in twenty-five days, 130 more Were 
sent off to the large town of Alghero, con
cerning which I have cheering news. In 
Sassari there is no public press, and scarcely 
a printing machine of any worth. On this 
the 8 h day of my sale, I can report the 
purchase of 110 copies, and my host of the 
Albergo del Progresso has promised to take 
charge ol a depot, gratis !

The liberal part of the population warmly 
welcome me, as the priesthood universally 
abhor my work. I have repeatedly been 
warned against their rage, and told that all 
innoeators incur their hatred. Some three 
weeks ago, a respectable man of this town, 
was assassinated in open day, because he had 
introduced a steam threshing machine. The 
doctor whom I had occasion to consult, be
ing a kind-hearted min, told me 1 must be 
very cautious, for the priests were so irritat
ed at my sale, that if I went oat after dusk, 
they could easily have my life at the price of 
twenty-five francs. He added. “ They 
scowl at me for being your doctor, and if 
they, or my own wile, even heard of my 
purchasing or taking one of your books, 1 
should be a lost man,” •

I bad carried my letters yesterday even 
irg to the post, which is rather far from the 
town, and returning leisurely, when a per
son, in a workman's dress, came close be
hind me, and touching me gently, said,
“ Vile vile, monsieur and on my turning 
to ask his reason for the injunction, merely 
repeated his words. 1 therefore hastened 
on to my lodgings, shielded, doubtless, by 
the eye that neither slumbers nor sleeps, 
and on arriving found a request from the 
Governor of the Province, that I would go 
to his Bur. au.

The next morning 1 attended and wa« 
courteously received—both by that func
tionary and the head of the police. Appro
val of my work was even expresed, and 
“ beaucoup de succee ” desired for me, but 
extreme caution enjoined as to my manner 
of sale and my movements after dark—41 for 
the priests are capable ofany deed." 1 bad, 
however, no change of manner to make. I 
open my sale at eight in the morning and 
continue it till nine in the evening,—during 
which period I am exposed to remarks in 
which the most extraordinary ignorance, 
fatuity, »aa blasphemy reigns—,o all
questions I can only reply that -1 am «,« 
here to teach, but to disseminate a book 
which will teach ell things.” The fruits of 
thy Romish system in this island are awlul 
—-and of this the better classes are sensible, 
and seem to wish to exchange it for any 
other. The women crowd to the altars even 
brlore daylight, and are entirely in the 
power of the priests.

Very few in this kingdom know anything 
of either writine or reading, which accounts 
for the few copies I can sell daily, though 
each day 1 sell a few, and small as may be 
the result of the effort io our eyes, immense 
may be its consequences in the intention of 
Him who has thus sent his witness into the 
midst of this dark land. Marvellous in my 
estimation is the Lord's care both of his own 
worried uf his bumble labourer.

Some ot those who came to purchase pre
sented themselves with their terrible knife 
just peeping out of their front pockets. I 
have ce rtainly now bad some experience of 
the undisturbed rule of the Romish system. 
There is arising, however, in the kingdom 
ol Sardinia a sense that the Bible will prove 
the only remedy for all the abuses and hor
rors which my pen has neither lime nor 
power to paiut. I placed 146 copies io 
reading hands in Sassari in the course of 
eighteen days, and those who bought often 
did so at the hazard of their lives. I left a 
well stored depot, <fcc. &c-

And since the year 1854 these depots 
continue to be replenished. An interesting 
little incident is recorded by the author of 

Rambles in Sardinia in 1857,"
“Passing anight,” be says “at Porto 

Torres before embarking for the conlioent, 
we. lound an hotel at which the waiter 
proved to be one of the Italian refugees, and 
a person of education and taste. He had 
been an avocat at Milan and compromised 
by the insurrection. • You see,* said he,
• what I have been driven to,’ throwing a 
napkin gracefully over his shoulder, ‘ but a 
good time is coming. Meanwhile, not hav
ing much to do here, I employ myself as 
well as I can. You shall see my little 
library.” He then brought to us some vol
umes chiefly of classical autbe.,—the Odys
sey, Euripides, Æschylui, Alter

<Smtral Intelligence.
Colonial.

Domestic.
A most diabolical act was committed by amsn 

named Phillip,, on tbit portion ol the Railway 
between the Truro Road Station and Shnbenac- 

“ •PPeerl that the road run, 
through Phillips’s farm he bad been promised 
a crowing near his boose, which promise had 
been delayed in its fulfilment Phillips is said 
to be a drinking man, and, exieperated under its 
mflaence, broke the key, and chairs, and dis
placed a portion of the rails. An engine and 
several platform cars, on their way in the even
ing, were thrown off the road in consequence.— 
T-o or three of the cars ere broken, and the 
locomotive, which wee behind, somewhat injured. 
A women, who saw the man in the act, gave 
notice in time to check a portion of the speed, 
and thereby prevent more s-rious damage than 
—as done. Had this accident not happened, 
something more serious won d have resulted ; as 
a large number ol workmen were on their way 
down with another engine, but received timely 
warning of their danger. Phillip, is under arrest 
and will be tried in the county of Hants.—Sun.

Canada.
At the opening of the Toronto Assizes last 

week, Judge Hagarty delivered a very able 
charge to the Grsnd Jury, which, departing from 
the beaten track, has excited considerable in
terest He staled that, while the calendar of 
prisoners awailing trial i, numerically much lew
than usual, there ere five caws of murder._
Upper Canada, he states, bis not yet fully re 
covered from the commercial crisis ol last 
autumn, induced by two deficient harvests and 
insane speculation in land. He gave an admir
able summary ol two important commercial Acts 
pissed during the last session of Parliament. One 
renders criminal, fraudulent set, of trustees of 
any kind, or of directors of any public institution 
or company. The other aboli,hes imprisonment, 
for debt, except where complicated with fraud in 
some cases, and makes illegal preferential assign 
menti and confewions ol judgment. Both these 
Acte are of great commercial importance.—Mon
treal Gazette.

; her relative» in Philadelphie, end while they 
hive no doubt of hie low, she alone bis a deep 
conviction that he is not deed. Either be was 
not on board the Austria (though he wrote to 
her that be had actually paid for his passage.) 
or, if be was, then be most hive been among the 
few who were rescued. It may be within the 
knowledge ot many of our readers that a clergy
man of this city was among those who left lor 
Europe on the ill-fated President, and was never 
again heard of.

His wife, who remained in Philadelphia, and 
was deeply attached Io him, never did, because 
she never would, believe tbit he was lost to her. 
Eighteen years have passed away, and yet that 
trusting lady—we cannot speak of her as wife, 
end she répudié tes the name of widow—con
tinues to expect hie return. Every dsy «cover 
is placed lor him at the table, where still stands 
bis accustomed chair. Every ring et the, bell, 
we are informed, awakens the cherised convic
tions of her heart that the loved one will return.

Arrival or General Williams __ 
Toronto —On Saturday morning Sir William 
Fenwick Williams, Barr., K C. B., arrived in 
this city from Hamilton, and was received at the 
station by Captain Retallsck, Mi vary Secretary, 
and other gentlemen. He then left for the Gov 
eminent Home. After paying his respects to 
His Excellency, he visited the principal public 
buildings snd other objects of interest in the city. 
He leaves for Hamilton this morning, where be 
will be entertained by the citizens at a public 
banquet. On Tuesday he will again become the 
guest of the Governor General, and will stop 
amongst us a few days, when he intends proceed
ing on a tour through Lower Canada.—Toronto 
Globe. Oct. 18.

A Ferocious Ltnx —A farmer at Cole St' 
Paul, near the Lachine Canal, on the evening of 
the 18th inst. perceived a large I; nx in his poul
try yard and engaged in feast in,; on one of hi» 
ducks. The owner not knowing ne description 
of animal be bed to deal with, turned ont e large 
and ferocious dog he had upon the lynx, but the 
dog waa aeon put bore de cmbal. The lynx 
then climbed up a tree, when the farmer loaded 
his gun, and put a ballet through his heed which 
brought him to the ground. The farmer nn<f 
the supposition that he was entitled to a reward, 
brought the animal to the court house, where he 
exhibited him. The lynx was cf a laree size, 
and in good condition—Montreal Herald.

which be-pulled out of lii* bo-om mysteri
ously (for be waa still professedly a Catho
lic) a small copy of * Diodati’s Italian Ver
sion of the New Testament.’ ‘ This,’ said 
he with emphasis, * is my greatest consola
tion ; I retire into the fields and then I read 
this ’ ” Perhaps there was no need to com
miserate the faie of that poor Lombard re
fugee. He bad probably lost all besides— 
but yet be found “ the pearl of great price.” 
Our friend Delta last month showed us the 
early fruits of the seed ot the word ; and 
we have now seen bow in fear and much 
trembling, though in faith and prayer, • 
portion of that seed was sown.

on 
rue
proiperoua
*ome )ears.

Sons or Tkmpekanck —The Annual Sea
son of this body was held in this city l«t week. 
The Order is spoken of as being in a more 

condition than it has been in for 
The following are the Officer! lor 

the ensuing year:—Rev Robert A Temple, of 
Wallace. Grand Worthy Patriarch; IRobt. 
Noble, E-q, Of Halifax, G W. Associait; Mr. 
P. Monagbtn of HaIiUe, Grand Scrtbe ; Mr. J. 
W. Qamnan of llalilaz, Grand Treaeurrr ; 
Bev. H. W. Debiois of WellvUle, Grand Chap■ 

* et Wtlmot, G. Con
f Cheater. G -Sew-
Erne, Pool G. W.

United States.
Thr Burning of the Austria.—Mr. 

Phillip Berry, ol New Jersey conducted the 
noon prayer meeting at John ttreel M. E church 
last Saturday. He opened the exercises by 
reading a hymn, of which Ihe two following 
•tanzae are e pert :

•* If, through nnrufll ed sea*,
“ Toward Heaveowe ealinlv sell.

With gratefel bean», O Ood, to thee,
We'll owe the favoring gale.

But should the eurgee rise,
And reet delay to come,

Bleet be the sorrow, kind the storm,
Which drive» us nearer home. '

He then reed Ihe 20th Peelm, and offered 
prayer—especially remembering the friende of ell 
who perished in the recent disaster of the steam
ship Austria.

As was expected, Mr. Birry made a most 
affecting statement ol bis experience, from the 
moment the alarm was given tha' the vessel was 
on fire to the time when he waa picked up. He 
wkl ibet le I Wet dreadful hoes it «see terrifying 
to witness the manileetaihme ot ingratitude to 
God in the oaths and dreadful imprecations 
which pierced the air. He, with a lew Chris 
tiane, mustered on the quarterdeck and there 
consulted upon the course to be pursued in case 
they were compelled to lies the ship to escape 
the tortures ot the flimee. One won in declared 
that death was inevitable and she w«e unprepared 
to meet her fate ; she asked wtia> she should do ; 
she was advieed to pray to GoJ that the blood of 
Jesus, which was shed for sinners, might cleanse 
her from her sine, she said that she could not 
pray ; he (Mr B ) prayed for her and with her, 
and trusted that she bad made her peace with 
God. As the flaraea spread rapidly it became 
necessary lor the little group on the poop to 
separate, some ot (hem to meet no more until 
they should meet in heaven. Hie particular 
friend who hid accompanied him on the passage 
exchanged promises with him that it one ot them 
should be saved he should inform the friends of 
the other that he had yielded up his spirit repos
ing on the arm» ol Jesus. They separated to 
meet not again until all the saved in Cbiiet meet 
in heaven.

Alter leaving the ship, be swam for a long 
distance. During the time of tine struggle his 
eau were continually pierced w ib the screams 
and wailings of the, perishing Alier having 
been in the water lor a considerable lime, be de
scried a life bnoy io the distance, which several 
panics seemed to be endeavouring to reach. He 
swam with all bis vigor to reach n ; he gained it, 
but soon became cold io every part of hie body. 
He was all this while engaged in sweet commu
nion with hie God. He bad such « view ol God'» 
love as be never had before, and he was rather 
anxious than otherwise to gl de into Ihe posses- 
sion of the sweet blessings which passed before 
him, and hovered over him, seeming to invite 
him home. Never before dul he remember those 
beautiful lioee of Wesley so vividly, and nevet 
before did he use them with b itter intent :—

Form Fraser River—A Bostonian, under 
date of San Francieo, Sept. 18, 1858, says :

“ Since writing to you last I have returned 
from Fraser River to Sen Francisco, having 
been gone about four months. During this 
time, with my own hands, I dug twenty-five 
dollars’ worth of gold dost, and my expense» 
were about three bandred dollars; however, I 
have clong to the • pile,’ and intend to keep it 
as a memorial of my trip. My time, of coarse, 
was of some valoe, and the hardship» that 1 
endured were not lew. I do not, nevertheless, 
regret my trip, but on the couotrary, am well 
satisfied with it, as I have bad great opportunities 
for exploration. When 1 left Frrser River bon 
dreds were returning to San Francisco, having 
become disatisfied with the poor prospect before 
them, and the continued increase of mnrders by 
the Indiana. Within the past four months mur
ders have been very numerous. Ooe ggntle 
man, a friend of mine, was recently killed by ihe 
Indiens, receiving twenty-eight ball» in his body. 
The prices of domestic goods alone are so ex
orbitant ihet it takes more than a person can 
earn to live any ways comfortable.”

Arrears! Arrears
On compering oar own coltmme with 

those of onr religion» contemporaries we 
are well convinced that, on the subject 
of delinquent subscribers, we have not 
spoken out as plainly or as loudly a* 
they. We are afraid that, on this account, 
onr pressing want* have not been duly 
appreciated, either by subscribers or agents. 
Let it be then understood, that with our 
creditors, and in the weekly demand for 
wages, no excuse of bad times, or shortness 
of money is available in the least. We 
must pay, and we do pay, bnt at what 
sacrifice or in what way, many of oar 
patrooi seem to take very little interest 
We must now speak out plainly. Oer 
agents and subscribers must exert thi 
selves. The one mutt collect—the other 
must pay. Our very pressing needs bave 
driven us at last from the indicative to the 
imperative mood.

The London (Wesleyan) Review—An 
English correspondent ol the New York Inde
pendent, speaking of Wesleyan affairs, sais 
“ The Lmdon Review, which was established 
about five yeara ego, end which bas now taken 
rank with the older quarterlies, is not properly a 
connect ional publication. It was originated in 
Liverpool by the enterprise ol a few ministers end 
laymen, who had long desired to see a thoroughly 
good quarterly, imbued with the Chiistian «pint 
—catholic, fenbfol, and vigorous—and equal in 
liierary execution to the beet in onr country 
The names ol Rev». F. A. West, F J Jobaon, 
end W. Arthur, with David M'Nicboll, E?q , an 
eminent medical men, resident in Liverpool, de- 
serve honorable recognition as the otiginetors of 
this noble review ; and with regard to its; fiscal 
canditioo and prospects, no similar publication^ 
this country can boast so great success within the 
same period of it» existence.”

“ .Issus, lover of my soul,
Let ms to thy boeum fly.

White the billows near ins r 'i! ;
While the tempest still is i.igb,

Hide me, U my Saviour, hi l l 
TUI the storm of life is pool.

Safe into the haven guides 
U receive my scat at last."

After getting possession of the life buouy, he 
turned end went in search ot his friend ; but all 
was quiet, save Ihe murmuring ol the ocean! 
those wailings and groaning» winch but e short 
time previous resounded through the air had 
been silenced, and many victims were engolphed 
in the same element through which he was 
struggling. He hesitated aa to whether be should 
struggle • longer ; it seemed to be of little use to 
prolong life, simply to endure more pain in dy
ing at last. Every limb was cold, the blood felt 
as if circulation had ceased, and the bliss of dy
ing was great. He was raised to the lop of a 
wave, and from that eminence he saw a sail in 
the distance, and almost simultaneously with this 
glimpse of the poesibility of being saved, his body 
become warm in every part, the blood coursed 
through bis system with renewed vigor ; be msde 
for the sail, and was duly preserved as a witnera 
to bear bis testimony of God’s infinite mercy, 
long-suffering, end loving-kindness. When he 
lound himself emoog the saved, he could not 
explain bow be felt, end even while addressing 
that meeting, be almost sighed that be had-been 
prevented the experience ot those joys which 
opened before him in that awful moment when 
be expected to die. At the conclusion of his 
atatemeot, be made e brief application of the 
circumstance» attendant upon the great and 
terriole disaster, warning sinners to flse from the

Book Notices.
Quarterly Brviiw or the Methodist 

Episcopal Church (South).—Tbie is the 
first visit we have had from the able review pub
lished by the Methodist Episcopal Church in 
the Southern Slate». We regret to find that it 
ii not well supported, andjabould be glad to see 
in circulation extended. The article» we have 
read are ralneble upon the topics they discuss. 
In the Notes and Correspondence we find s 
very brotherly notice of the late session of the 
British Conference. Would that the curse of 
slaver) were removed from the beauteous South I 
that this great barrier to fraternal intercourse be 
tween two bunches ol the Wesleyan family were 
entirely destroyed.

Wesleyan Methodist Magazine.—We 
have received the October number ol this most 
excellent Magazine, lia contants are :

Memoir ol the Rev. G. H. Decker, Native 
Minister, Sierra Leone ; Memoir of Mr. Robert 
Voakes, of Holme, New Howden ; “ Thon Wilt 
not Leave my Sonl in Hell;” A Brahman’s 
Rebnke to • Professing Christian : A Blessing 
in the Feast ; Tbe Home Missionary Vocation of 
Metboditm ; Peloponnesus’ Notes of Study end 
Travel ; Exemple» of Christian Generosity ; 
Hone Biblicae; Confession of a Conveited Uni
tarian Minister ; Varieties ; Poetry ; Religions 
Intelligence; Biographical Sketches; Recent 
Deaths.

Christian Misckllantn-Sundat School 
Magazine—Early Days —We have receiv
ed the October numbers of these publications ol 
the London Book Room, all admirable in their 
kind. The Christian Miscellany is low in price, 
consists of a carefully adected varie'), and is 

:et adsp'ed for general circulation in the 
families of Melhodism. We hope it will find Its 
way into all Wesleyan households in these pro
vinces.

y We have received several nombera of the 
“ Evening Herald," a new daily paper published 
a: S'. John, N. B. 1rs commencement augura, 
well. We wish it success in its “ aim to enlarge 
the sphere of virtue," and in its condemnation 
of vice whether practised by the “ plebeian or 
ariatocrelic, affluent or poor.”

The Almanack.
We noticed a short time since the issue of the 

“ Provincial Wesleyan Almanack ” and tbe 
favorable opinion» expressed by our contempo 
raries concerning it. Wo have now tbe plea- 
sure of announcing the publication of a bound 
end interleaved edition. The Book Stewerd 
with characteristic attention to our comfort hes 
placed e copy on the ’• Editor's Table." It 
is adorned by a tolerably good likeness ol him 
sell, worth the fall price of the Almanack — 
Since tbe publication of this manual we have 
bad occasion to consult it for information which 
is nowhere else io readily obtsined. Its list ol 
Poet and Way Offices end Teb e of Distances 
particularly are very valuable ; and to citiiena 
of Halifax the Busineae Directory and table» of 
Cab and Truck lares must render it e tine qua 
non.

Missionary Anniversaries.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

Halifax North, Halifax Sooth, Dartmouth, 
Morqudoboit, St. Margaret’» Bay—tbe Super
intendents ot these Circuits, aided byjthe local 
Committees, are to make their own arrange
ments.

Lunxnbcbo — Mahone Bay, Nov. 15 ; New 
Germany, Nor. 16; Loneoberg, Nov. 17; 
Riley’s Cove, Nov. 18 ; Rase Bay, Nov. 19.

Petite Reviebe.—New Dublin, Nov. 22; 
Petite Revie re, Nov. 23 ; Broad Cove, Nov. 
24.

Mills Village, Dec. 27.
Livxbpooi—Liverpool, Dec. 28 i Milton, 

Dec. 29 ; Hunt's Point, Dec. 30.
Port Mutton.—Pott Mutton, Dec. 21 

Port Jolly, Dec. 22; Sable River, Dec. 23; 
Little Harbour, Dec. 24.

7 he Ministers in these Jive Circuits will inter
change as they may deem most expedient.

Newport.— Deputation, Messrs Stewart and 
Phinney—Meander, Jan. 17 ; Oakland Jan. 18

Kxmpt.— Dejiutation—The Chairman of the 
District and Messrs Tweedy and Likely,—Ken- 
netcook, Dec. 21 ; Kempt, Dec. 22 ; Walton, 
Dec. 23-

Maitland—Deputation, Mevare Phinney 
and Payera—Maitland, Nov. 15; Borncoot, 
Nov. 16 ; Upper Rawdon, Nov. 17 ; Lower 
Riwdon. 18.

The Anniversary Sermons will be preached 
on the Sabbath previous to the Meeting».— 
Collections taken at all the rervicee.

The President of the Conference will be 
present at as many of the meeting» as he may 
find practicable.

Arthub McNutt, Chairman.
Halijax, September 28>h, 1858.

8ACKVILLX DISTRICT.

Seek vine, 

P‘t de Bute,

Moncton.

Hopewell,

Coverdale,
Richlbuclo,
Amherst,

DEPUTATION.
BsckvlDe, 
Dorchester, 
Point de Butt* 
Baie de Verte, 
Port Lawrence,

Messrs Temple A
Daria,

Me'rs Narra way,
Allison A Mc
Carty. —

Meeere Allison A Moncton,

Me’rs W. Temple 
and Thurlow,

To bearrbySup, 
do.

Mr. Davies,
Dr. Pickard,
Mr. Humphrey, 
Dr. Pickard, 

i Mr. McCarty,

Amberaie 
! Happe»,
I HeadeTAmherst
Ttdnlsh,
Dlllgeat Elver, 
West Brook,

■ Mouat’a

TIME.
Oct 10*11
- IS
■ 10*11
- 14
- 15
- 17*11 
• 19

Mid i. Jan.

Oft 17 * IS 
• 1»
• 90 
" 21

Jan 16 * IT
- II
- 1»
- 20 
- 20

Collections and Subscriptions will be tak- 
en et all of tbe above meetings, in nld of the 
funds of ibeWeeleyen Miesioeary Society.

By order of the SackvtiU Financial Dis
trict Meeting.

Thomas H. Davie», Chairman.

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
DEPUTATION.

Annapolis,

Horton,

AylesforU,

Wllmot

Dl*by.

Bridgetown

Yarmouth, 
Barrington 
* Bhelb’n.,

Broth re. Pickles, ! Anna polie,
I Tutti*, and At- Granville,
I cry, Clemente,

1 Bear Hirer,
Angwin. Taylor,1 Horton.

! and Lathern, I Greenwich,
| Ken triUet 

Cornwallis, Hennigar * Anf-1 Canning.
! win, [Cornwallis week

Berwick,
Hennigar, Tay- Avleefurd Eaek 

lor A Lathern, I * Week 
Angwin. Pickles, Nlcteaux, 

aud Lathern, [Wilmok
Harley Mount'», 
Lawrence Town, 

Pickle* Small- Dlglsy. 
wood, * Smith Sandy Core, 

[Front Cove,
Sk Mary * Bay. 

Smallwood, Tut- Tuppervillc, 
tie and Avory, GranriU* 

Bridgetown,
Twedy * Duncan1 
Bro. England, : Barrington,

N. E. Harbor, 
Shelburne,
Rose way.
N. E. Harbor, 
Barrington Hew 
N. W. Passage^ 
Capo Negro,

Thos. Angwin, Chairman.

Commercial.
Halifax Market*.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan'’ up 
to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, November 3. 

Bread, Navy, per ewt 17 6d e 19,

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER* AN» MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.

[Tbs current volume Is from No. 448 to 620 ) 
John Bennett, (10s for P.W.,) Ceptain 

Beckwith’, (15s. for P.W.,) Oliver Wood 
(20a for P.W.,) Bev. Dr. Pickurd, (will 
send it, end get pamphlet» if possible,) Rev. 
J. Sutcliffe, (new eub.) Rev. Sam. Avery 
(books sent,) J. F. Moore, (20l for P.W. 
Rev. R. Duncan, (new tub.—20s. for P.W. 
for Captain I. Hopkins 5a, Elisha Atwood 
10a, John Ella 5a—it is inexplicable about 
that parcel—it waa duly shipped, but have 
no memo, of the vessel’s name.) J. H 
Dome (we most order the Sep. nos. again 
—they are not on hand.) Oscar Davidson 
(13». 4d. for P.W.,) Rev. T. II. Davies 
(50a for P. W., for Stephen Trueman 10» 
John Trenholm 10a, Rufus Trueman 10». 
Edward O-iiton 10»., Edward Wood 5s. 
Sam. Oultou 5a—the other books were sent 
by stage Oct. 16.) Rev. M. Pickles (10a for 
P.W., for Warren Bent 5a, David Hayden 
5s.) Mr. B A. Strong, (almanac* r-nt) Rev. 
W. Croscomb (books ordered.) R;v. Thos. 
Angwin, (almanacs sent.)

SOMETHING TO DJ.
THE 8ob»criber« will employ «gen's of either 

sex m every town and city» io a business 
which paya from $*20 to $2d oer week. Send 
•lamp for return postage, for foil paniculere.

8. M. MY RICK A CO, 
Aogeet 12. 6w. Lynn, Mass.

Marriages,
By the Rev T bornai Angwin, Oct. 17th, Mr. IJobn 

Murray Bolsar, of Wilmot, to Miss Lydis Man» Bert, 
of Ayiestord Wee?.

At ihe XVe* ley an Parsonage, Barrington, on Toe* 
day, 14 b Sept , bv Rev Robert Duncan, Mr. Elisha 
HuhRiNi. to Jliae Dorcas Worth km, both < f Baccaro.

On the 23rd Dot, by Rev. 3. Avery, at the residence 
of the bride’s lather, John S Parker, of Biooklyn, tv 
Mabla Lavima. eueet daughter ot Mr. Samuel Bowl 
by, o'. Victon-t Road.

On the 27iti Oct, by the same, 11 tbe residence ot 
Jacob Siocomb, Eeq , James All**, of A leu Settle
ment, to Makî A»», daughter ol UJorge Martin, Esq. 
of Niciaux.

By Rev. G. W. Tuttle, at the residence o'" the bride’* 
father, on the 17th Oct, Mr. Enoch Wrntworth, of 
East port, Maine, to Mis» Cynthia Daeib, daugoter of 
Mr. f borna» Dakin, of Sandy Cove

By tbe same, at tbe Wesleyan Parsonage. Digby, on 
tbe 27th OcL, Mr. Wm F. Seely, of St Mary’s Bay, 
to Mi»» Elizabeth Chouse. of Bear River

On tbe 16ih ult, by Rev. T. M. Alorigl ton, at the 
residence of the bride’* tether, Mr. 6. E Dawsos, of 
Montreal, to Assis, eldest daughter of Gilbert Bent, 
Esq , of Sc. John

At St Stephen, on the 31st ult., by the Rev. J. B 
Brownell, Johu Bolto*. Eso ,UjCBKiatU»A H , ooly 
daughter of the late Pavid Upton Eaq

At the Dutch Village, on the 20th ult, by Rev. R.
Uniacke, Mr. Samuel C. Wb»t, to Mirs Elizabeth 

FBBDsaiCka, both of this city.

tT
//

Beall}*.cc /

At Mill Village, on the 22nd of OcL, Elizabeth 
Greenwood, daughter of Joshua and Lydia Mack, 
aged 6 mouth*.
Mourn not for tbe child, from thy tenderness riven 

Ere stain on its punty fell ;
To thy questioning heart, Lo! an answer from heaven, 

“ It it totll with the child," if it xctlL 
At Cornwallis,on the 21st nlL, Rachel, daughter 

of Charles and Mary Ann Lockwood, age : 3 years.
At Ship Harbour, Strait of Canso, on th ) 19th nit., 

after a protracted illness borne with cbri*t in resigna
tion to tbe Divine will, Catheruik, wifeoi Mr. SamL 
Embree, aged 01 years She waa for ma ny years a 
consistent member of the Wesleyan Methodist Society, 
and throughout her sickneas, and in ber lu*t moment», 
gave evidence ot a well grounded hope to Christ.

“ Blesaed are the dead which die to the Lx>rd

0l)ipping Ntme.

Nero 3bntrti0nntnte.
CZ* Âitmittmnttt tattnitd for Ikt» Paper should 6» 

ni m by 10 o'clac* on Wtdsvulay morning ai iht Inuti.

Pilot, per bbL 
i Ca.

The sale of that remrakeble and truly veine- 
preparation, Perry Davis’ Pain Killer, is
. ------* —:--------:— Doming tbeMe . . 

constantly and rapidly increasing
past year the demand for this great remedy has 
been altogether unprecedented. Scarcly a week 
passes by during which we do not bear of some 
remarkable cure having been preformed, wilbin 
ihe circle of our acquaintance, by tbe u» ol the 
Pain Killer.—Pro. Gen. Advertiser.

P. K. The sale of that remarkable and truly 
valuable preparation. Perry Dans' Psin Killer, 
is constantly and rapidly increasing. During ihe 
peel year, the demand lor this great remedy bis 
been altogether unprecedented. Scarcely a week 
passes by, during which we do not hear of some 
remarkable cure hiving been performed, within 
Ihe circle of our acquaintance, by tbe use of the 
Psin Killer.—Prut, Gen .idteriiser.

Paner Davis' Pais Kills*—The Rev. D. 
Whitaker,‘writing from Touog oo, Burmah, «ays : 
“ My dallée aa a Missionary prevent my noticing 
particular cases, but your Pun Killer has beee 
used uith peculiar success in diseases of tbe elo. 
mech, bowel complaints, and in severe esses of 
burns On# of the Christian villages near us 

as burnt down, and several persons were repre. 
sented as near a dying condition from tbe severi
ty of their injuries. I sent them the Pam Killer 
st once, with directions lor its use. All but one 
were saved. Sold by druggists, grocers, and 
medicine dealers general:). Oct. 2d, 2w.

Hollawmyt Pitts Conducive to Lang Lift.—A 
healthy stomach genenue pure blood, and pure 
blood is the basis of a vigorous vitality To aeep 

a healthful conditionwrath to come and to come, and to acknowledge i the digeative apparatus
wrath to come, end to co e,^ mer„ j lnd tbs blood free Horn ts.nt, ,tooly necessary
God's goodness, bis love 
bestowing hie boundleas blessings upon our un- 
grateful human nature.

Preyer was offered by the Rev. Cba». E 
Harris and otbere, and the roeeirag adjourned. 

The Philadelphia Press esys:—
A cnriouecircoinstance connected with tbe no-

happy I

! to purge the system occasionally with this great 
; compound cursiise, wh ch is at once a tonic, e 
disinfectant and so aperient. By pursuing this 

I course, instead of the opposite one of neglecting 
the premonitions ol nature, life may be prolong. 

1 ed many yeara beyoud lbs period at which it
____________ would otherwise terminale. In a climate as ssri
which mil so greatly :eel and deplore, able and as subject toeairemesol beet and cold 

... • - ■ - -‘-greatest[ against hope *
Tbe i of Mr. le keep I bowels

17a <d a *0»
60s
70s
la
IId « la Id 
8*d « M
»d

Beef, Prime
Am.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. 8. per lb.

Coffee, Leguyra, “
“ Jamaica,u 

Flour, Am. «fi. ;>er bbL 80s e S2< Sd 
“ Can. afi. “ 80s e 81s Sd
“ State, - 25» e 80»
“ Rye “ 22» Sd

Commeal “ 24»
Indian Corn, per bush, none 
Molasses, Mae. per gal 1» 9d e 1»

- Clayed, “
Pork, prime, per bbL

Soger, Bright P. R. 
“ Cube

1» 9d 
*18 
*22 
52. fld
47» Sd e 50e

Bar Iron, com. per owt 15» e 16s Id
Heop 
Sheet *
Neil», cut “

“ wrought per lb.
Leather, wile *
Codfish, large 

* small 
Salmon, No. 1,

“ %
“ »,

Mackerel, No. I,
“ %

22» 6d 
23a
2 2» 6d 
3)d e Id 
1» 4d « la 6d
20a
15a
*20 « 104 

19 « 1»}
16
18
11 a 1$

Herrings, No 1, 20»
Ale wives, 20»
Haddock, 10a 6d a lie
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 25a 
Firewood, per cord, 17s 6d
Prices at the Forment Market, corrected up 

tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, Novsmbtr 3. 
Oats, per bushel 
Oatmeal, per ewt 
Freeh Beef, per ewL 
Bacon, per lb.
Cheese, “
Calf-alone, *
Yarn, “
Batter, freeh “
Limb,
Veal, "
Turkey, *
Chicken», “
Potatoes, per bushel 
Eggs, per dozen 
Homespun Cloth (wool)
Do. (cotton end weal)

2, Sd
17» a 17» id
*6* « *8
<4d
id a 6|j
7d
2» id 
le
3) a 444 
Sd « 4d 
74d a 81 
2» e t< 8 
Se 
lOd
per yard, 1» id 

« U 9d 
William Newcomb

FORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

TncasDAY, October 27. 
Brig» Cordelia, Errol. Glasgow.
Daniel Huntiy, McKay, New York.
Brigl Lsdy Sals, Bound, Sydney.
Schrs Aim*, Ursnsm, Byduejr.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg.

Friday, October S8.
Stesraer Indian Empire, Courtenay, New York. 
Bngt Bostun. O'Brien, Boston.
Scbrs Loo *a, Sea bo ye', Labrador; Coral, do.
Mary. Glaweoo*, Newfld.
Emma, Hobba, P E Island.
Lark, Bears, P E I.

Saturday, October 80.
Barque Belc^dina, London.
Suhr» Ach «ver. Banks, New York.
Sa tan. Day, Boston.
Wave, Hiizveos, Labrador; Victoria, Forman, do. 
Spray, Maloney, Newfli; Almira. Gaylon, Pubnico. 
Promoter, Nickerson, Pubnico.
Mary Eiizi, Nickerson, Pubnico.

Suvdat, October 81. 
Schrs Julia, Simpson, St John, N. B.
Margaret, Odell, NewflJ.

Mosdat, November 1. 
Barqne Tbnmas Bavne, Curammger, Hew York. 
Brig Florida, Aareatrup, Boston- 
Scbrs Sawn, Lang, Bo»» n.
Bsvdriy, Brnoche, Fortune Bay.
Amnz>n. O'Brien, Newfld.
George, Rooney, Shelburne.

Tuesday, N vember I. 
Barque Thalia, Rodder, Cadiz.
Brigs Express, Frith, Philadelphia.
Kemdeer. Curtis. New Yor«.
Brigt Herr Ann, Brice®. Bev Chaleur.
Govt *chr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Sbhr Sylphide, MoNab, Bnrm.

CLEARED*
October 27 -Schr* Mszeppa, Hubert, Boitoo: Che»., 

LaVee, Sour s: Fetber Mathew, Boudrot, Sydney; J. 
Thomas, do; tfary Jane. Forest, Arichst.

October 28—Buque HU fax, McCulloch, Boston ; 
brigt Loan»», Chi.horn, Charlottetown: sobre Dart. 
Conrad, Port. B co; Pacifique, Morney, 9 iebee; Dert. 
Dar >y, Miremicb'; Brilliant, Curry, Pic,on; Plover, 
Banka, Barr ugton.

MEMORANDA.
Sch» BriLnnla, Emit, from H.'lfex, for Oesenmpec, 

PEI went a-bore at Canso. Vessel full »f water, 
Cargo m«y b* saved if the weather oootinM» floe 

Nsw York, Oct 28 — Arrd achr U idle Tom, Halifax. 
At London, Oot 12 -Ta«ezraph, Wb-te; Oalloa.
At Bristol Oct 8 — Monmiutn, Doane, Mtreraicbl 
At Barbados, Sept S8— Ornate, Halifax, and aid for 

Tnnidad; BeAUtr, from Halifax. Oct 2.
Br ship Ava, ôf Wind-or, N S, Beckwith, before re- 

norted ashore, was g t off and towed into Castine, ÎOîh
alt., apparen-not much d*maaged

At Glasgow, Oct 16—Ship Alhanoe, C*rd, for N-w 
Orleans; barques W B Dean, Hilton, and J R Yoong, 
Scott, for Buiton-

Brigt K t loo lab, Hays, from St Jego de Cuba for St 
Johns, Nfld., was disabled in a heavy N E gale on the 
20th alt, and abandoned on the 28th in a sinking state. 
Crew were taken off by ship Baith, and landed al N. 
York.

Cloths, Doeskins, &c.
SUPERFINE Black and Col'd Broad Cloths, 

Pilots, Beavers, Whitneys,
Melton and Fancy Mixed Coatings,
Russian For BEAVERS,
Black and Fancy Doeskins and Buckskins, 
Fancy West of England Ditto,
Scotch TWEEDS, etc.

Just opened and lor sale by 
September 30. J B. BENNETT & CO

g H AWLS,
GOODS.

New Autumn Styles.
MAN I’LES,
uonnerrs, ■ 
ribbons, ;
FLOWERS, !
FEATHERS J

In greet veerwty. For sale by. 
September 30. 0l. B. BENNETT *- CO.

PRINTED CAMBRICS.
5 1 PRINTED CAMBRICS,

■~4; Fsei Dye#, some very rieli.
For Sale by

September 30. J B BENNETT & CO.

Cheap Writing Papers.
TgXQalm flos Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2e.

Teu quire» do Lett-r Paper, 8* I jd.
Ten quirts de Cream Wore Note Baled 2s. Sd.
Tea aairee do Letter Paper, 3* 9d

To b« had at tbe London 1$ooketore. 
f*-»■ Envelopes at similar low price».
October 23._____________ J ANDBKW QtAHAM,

Cemetery Notice !
PtBTIKS .Milas to «est tertlmoelsl, to their departed 

isiitlve. or ft lewis, will «ed » Urge weorm«ut ,f 
Italian s.d Autneu Ueiome eeltTO fer Mjeuw-uu «r 

entre Steesr, which the uubserlbw ot-re lut mlo at re- 
duetd press est wt*»* “>“WW »eeh tor -

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
THEDEPLTY COMMISSARY GENERAL will receive 

Tender*, io daplicut#, at thi* ofll*e, until noon on SA
TURDAY tbe I3t!i November, from all persons désirons 

of furnlrhiag >n:h quantities of FOKaiîK, s« may be 
required at this Siatnm lrom l*t April 1;69 io Sl»t March 
IK).

The Tenders te be marked
TENDERS FOR FORAGE.

Tb« Ration to coo,1st cl 14 lb, of n«v. 1» lh, of Ou1». 
6 lb. of Strew . .»d the price to be -t.:cl m Sterling, in
word, »t lengtn. it-------  Stg per Rs'ion

The Forage to be all of the bet qmh , t th* Hay to be 
Timothy snd Clover, or Dyke Rsr.li, to be p-rkotlv sweet 
and who'eeome, and to be cat at lea»l three month* pro 
rioo* tc delivery ; the > at» *o be clean, sweet and wound, 
to bfe at least three month old and to w^uli not less than 
851b to the bushel; the 6:r»w to be Oaten or Wbeaten, 
to be thoioughly dry, and of fit quality for litter 

The K»rim cf Oat* to be exchao^eabl-. at U e option of 
the Parties drawing Forage, for Bran of the beet quality, 
in the proportion of half a ba«hel ot Bran per Katiou, 
a ed to th«- utrtt of one Ration per week lîu in the case 
of sick horeew. to any extent and in the strae proportion 
The wholt of the Forage to tie sul jict to the approval of 
the Senior l>mml4*n*t Officer, or if req-iired to that of 

Board of Officers con-tituted by prop»-r authority.
The Uoutraccnr to provide at hisuwn expense, a proper 

Md convenient Store ; and to hsve. of each description of 
vors^e, and a all tune.», a supply fquil to three months 
consumption, in Depot near the Garrison ; and at lean 
OBel7*?keeBPPiv lwaing Store The whole to be
at all time*, subject to the inspection of the Commissar- 
Ut, and anv go-age direpprowed of by the Senior Com- 
mwaariat I fflewr, io be 1ram«d ate1y removed by the Coa* 
tractor, ana to bo replaced by Forage ot proper qaality 

Ail deliv^rle* ol Fora*e lo be made, at the Contractor a 
expense, a: the rvtld-nce of partie» entitled to rwœtve.ihe 
same; and the Contractor,or person on hw behall to at
tend at the Is-ulng Store every Mont- y Wednesday and 
Friday, from 9 * m until I r. m , to issue such Forage 
as may be demanded on Comml «wrist order 

No Tender will be no Iced unit»» mU* on the printed 
Form* fob#obtained at this office; and they mo«t hare 
thr signature» affined ot two per no us id unexceptionable 
respoostb dty and known property, enraging to become 
bound with the Parry tendering,in the penal sum of £5.0 
Sterling for the due execution and fulfilment of B Con
tract a» above ; and payment on account ot such contract 
will b* made every two nunth*. by Mill* at par oo the 
Lord* Commissioners of H»r Majesty's l'rva«nry.

Further information required may be obtained at this

Commbsarlat. Nova Scotia,
Hallux 29.h October. Id58.

Nero 3&Dcrtiecmcnt9.

Nova Scotia Railway,
Halifax, October i), 1858.

TKS"6*S will b. ™*i.c<t at thi. OtBre until M IX. 
DA\ , ihe Sth November, at 12 ’«lock, tor

Erecting s Tnrntable Shed at Tm-o,

Ms king sddition to Station House at Trtro, 
Erecting s Wood Shed at Richmond Station.
ÎE7- Han* and Specifications to be seen at the Chi/ 

Engineer's « fficeon and at>er the 4rh Nov. s,vu i’v »r 
he required lot the due pwrformiuce oi any e<>ntr*ct tn 
tered into JAMfcV Mc > \ R.

Kov;inb$r4. ihiirTiian.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
THB Deputy Commi-rarr General will receiv • Tenders 

In duplicate, at thi» office, until n x>u on SATUBw 
DAY, the I8’.h Nov , frne nil person* deeirous of fornish • 
ing the under men tiuned..*uppiy. vlx ?

2000 Barrels of Superfine Flour.
To be the prod no* oft he United State* or of Csoade, 

In the proportion if required of one hall of each, and to 
bs of the eb»t Superfine quality ; to be perfectly sweet 
and wood, to be packed in good and service»ble barrel*, 
containing each 196 lbs. and to lw delivered a* follow* 
into the Commissariat Magazine*, vis :

// 600 Bsrrels l<t December,
500 IMrrele 1st February,
500 Birreli 1st April,
500 Birrels 1st June.

The whole to be weighed, Inspected and approved by 
tbe Contract Baker or other p-reon appointed bv the 
Commissariat, and all barrels of start weight or of Infe
rior quality, to be Immediately repfimed by the Uoutrac* 
tor. The Flour to be warranted to keep »weet and good

moaths after delivery.
The price to be stated in Stezling. in word* at length, 

and no tender will be noticed, unies» made on the printed 
Forms to be obtained at tbn office ; and they must hare 
tbe rignaturee t fixed, of two perron» ol known property 
and unexceptionable rw-pomnbility, eng» Ing to become 
bound, with the Party tendering, In a num « qual to one 
third of theVetlmattd value ot the contract as ah*e : 
and payment on account ol suoh «'outraet, to be ifltde 
by itilie at par oo the Lords i. ommiasuuers ot lier Mr 
Jeety’» l>e**ii'y

^Further information required may be obtained at this

Commissariat, Novs Scot la,
Halifax, 29thjUgt, 18 8

n°cu;,

i all persons desirous of furnleh

GOVERNMENT CONTRACT.
TUB Deputy commlsasrv General will receive Tender* 

In dup ioste. at this — 
the l$tb November, fra 

ing each quantities of

Straw for Barrack Bodding,
a* may be required at thii Station from let April, 1859 th 
•let March 1880

THE TENDERS TO BE MARKED

TENDER FOR STRAW.
The probable quant tty required will be about 93 Too* ; 

and the prie- mum be stated In Sterling, Iu word* at
length, ai ------ S g uer Ton

Tlie Straw i<> be Oat^o or VVheaten, th roughly drv and 
of the beur qualliy , and all deliveries to be msde at the 
extent* of (he Contractor, a «id ou the r*quiitlou of the 
Barrackmea’er (du-? and hufD:ient n »tic* heinj glvea 
to tne Uoot actor) at be »*veial Barracks or FnCamp- 
ment< In and around Halifax

I h • Ceotruoczr to provide at hi* o vn expense, a pro- 
uer and convenient S ore; and to hâve at all timei, at 
len t S Tous cl Siraw in d* »ot near the Garriaoe ; the 
whole to be at all times subject to tlie inspection of tbe 
Oomwà**artaf and the Barrackinaitt-r ; and any Straw 
disapproved of by the Senior Com®i”4*riat Officer, to be 
linm.dlaHiv removed,by the Contractor, and be repine 
ed b/ rtrew of proper quality.

.'O Tender will be noticed unless m -de on the printed 
Form» to be oomme* nt thi* office ; and they muse have 
:he -t*nature* of two person* wig*/mg to bee me
bound, with the i*arty tendering, m th - penal sum of £lh0 
stg. tor Hie due execution and fulfilment of a contract • 
abo e ; and payment, vn aeConnt of such contract will be 
made qua-Url>, oo the oerr.fioate of the beraekme 1er, 
by Bill» at par oe the Lords Uommiae oners of Her Ms jet
ty*» Trea-ury.

Further information required may be obtained ol this 
office

vommipearhf Nova Scotia.
Halifax, GO h October i8>9.

during 1 , »#rie« 4.M.J

Government Contract.
THe Deputy Co mmiwery General w ll receive Tenders.

in dupicate af this ffi :*, until noon on dATCHDAY, 
the 13?I» November, from all persons desirous of fornisli- 
lvg suiih

Truckage and Land Transport,
•s may be required at this Station from let April 1859 
toalat March, 18.3

THE TENDERS TO BE MARKED

TENDER FOR TRUCKAGE.
They will be received for one, two or three yeara, sa 

mav be considered most suitable by Coo 'rectors : and 
should ao engagement be entered into for more than one 
year, either party, that Is, the Government or the Con' 
tractor, will have the option of terminating the Contract 
on glvin* three mouths notice after the conclusion of the

Price» to be Hated In Sterling in word» it length, nt eo 
mech per cent hi advance or deduction as a whole, upon 
the rate* speciffod in the Schsduli or coxamo* or Oox- 
TBtCT which n»sv b* obtained si this effise.

No Tender* will be noticed unln* made on the printed 
Firms to be obtained at thin office ; and they must have 
the name* affixed of two pvreons of unexceptionable re
sponsibility and known property, engaging to become 
bound with the Party tendering, In tbe penal nun of 
£600 Stg , for the due exccut.on and fulfilment of a Con
tract, afl above: and payment on account of each Con
tract, will be made monthly, by Bill»at par on the Lords 
Commiwion'TS ot Her Mujeity’e Treasury.

Further Information required may be obtained at this 
office.

Commissariat, Nova flcr.tia,
Halifax. October 30, 18»3.

COLONIAL BOOKSTORE !
A LARGE HtocK of new BOOKS,

STATION EK Y foe Winter con-
eumption,

Country merchaüts m want of Sta»

May be supplied at the 
All kinds of Munie Hooks,
All tbe latest Works,
All the popui r School Books, 
Theological Works constantly oa 

hood,
New Book constantly arriving, 
dab bath School Libraries of every

size,
Sabbath School Bcquiaites,
Hyma Hook»,
Prayer Hooka,
Catechisms,
Melodrona,
Spurgeon a Works, 
h*e-*r Hell Lecturee 13Ni,
Alien*» India,
Blank Book*,
Historic*! Work*,
E»eay» by the best writers, 
Camming’» W orks,
All the Poets
In many Giflèrent El it ions.
We arc prepared 
To eel I at Wholneale 
At the lowe»t oiscount,
The la est Publications 
Ol d;fl«re*»t Publishing Houses, 
Too numerous to mention.
Eoglieh aid Am Periodicals,
All Bo.ks retailed at Publishers 

prices,
Books sold at American Wholesale

Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bockutore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore, 
t.olooiui Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Booastore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Book «tore. 
Colonial book*tore- 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial tiook#tore 
Colonial Booksto e. 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Boot*tore. 
Co Oatai Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore.

Colonial Bookstore.

Comer efl
Colonial Bookstore,

in* sed Usnesie dirwu, St. J

D. HEFFERffAtV,
Near Market Square.

otïera the oweat price FCR.VICRE in the 
_ - _ ty, 'Uhoganv and Painted Bu imj«, .v> “* Cen
tro. Pembroke end fcxtention Dmuig fab <•» F nt'-er 
Bed*. Heir snd Weed Matiresv* made to order, P U4 
and Sittee Cradles. Clock». lzoV-ng G #ese<, &,\ 

Alo"—600 Wood Sea' CttAIRl »\ U 6d 
•0» Double beck CHAIR*, 8» 61 
80» Cine Chaire, among which ara n superior *r. 

ticle or French atyle Gene Seat Chair and C*Le Back 
Rcckii g Chair, which wi'l >>«• «ni \ vuv ! w 

600 i visor ted Cottage BEDSTEADS, lrom 15» up; 
wards.

Furniture carefu’Iv pecked for Conntrv Trad..
E. D. HEKFFRN tN.

Furniture Hh|i, near Market Squire. 
November 4 2m.

TO LET.
And immediate possession ficen.

A firet rite two story Dwelling
HOUSE,

At Spring Garden, lately occupied 
Col. Myere. Apply to

HENRY O HILL. 
No. 9 Brunswick Street 

November 4. 3w.

No more Pill* nor any other 
Medicine.

Dyvnepala, led<ge»t1on, Ccn t'patlou 
ou», Bitiouw, and Liver CompLiut-,

64,000 Cuiee of
l>larrh<B4, Nervous, dihvu». mu u,

Sriim", Nausea end Stokne»* it the Stomach 
during pregnancy, or at Bee, <4*>orral Debility, 

Paralysis, Dropsy. Aethms, Lough, Bum 
eh U 6, Scrofula, Cooeumption ( if not be 

votid human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen, *_
Ac , Ac

irfset health restored wi-hout Medicine, iujonvenlnnce 
or ex (* are, by

loheul
ILLS'

N. 8.lose

DnBsrry's Deiloious Hialth Bssloring

Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invtdids and Infants, ichieh saves titty 

times ils cost in olhrr rt media.

rllf light delicious Farina,(without medicine of any 
kin4, without luconvenicoce,ai d without t-xpeiw »* 
It aave< fifty times It» cowl in medicine) contain* more 

eoerlihment than any other kind of food ; and hu« la 
many 'houiand eeree rendered uniiec*-»ary the u*'- of 
medicine tor dy*pep»la ( indigestion ) Cunelipalion, lu inor- 
rhofdcl aflection, acidity, cramp*, fit», *pa>m., hvarttniro, 
diarrlo’i, nervousness, biilou-oen, afTi cllun* of the Lver 
and kidneye, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of th«i 
heart, uwrruue head ach , dealiies» n line» in the head and 
esrs, pain* In a'most every part of th* hotly, chromo 
tnliminetlna aii ulceration of tho etomeeb, eruptions 
on the skin, ecrofula, consumption, drop») rheumwii.in, 
gout..nae-ca and vomiting during pregnancy, after rat
ing, 0> at flea, l«w »pil il», epleen, gent-re I debiluy. |iera- 
lyels.i'uUjh, asthma, inquietude •leepleeene-», tuvolune 
tory biuehmg, tremor», dielike for society, unfitn*>i i r 
study, delusion», lore ot memory, vertigo, blood tu u • 
head, *xb uetioo, melancholy, groundlm- fear, wnfch- 
edneae, thoe*hta ol sell destruction, Ac. The href food 
for infant» and Invalid» generally, as It Is the only food 
which never turns add on the weakest ufomach, but 
Impert» a heeltby relish for lunch and dinner, and lo. 
sure* the foiulty el diesdlon and nervous and rauevuier 
energx to ihe mo*t enfeeble-!-
Analyse by the Lriebraidd I’rotoaaor of ChemUtry, An» 

drew Use, MD.FE 8 , Ae Ac" London, 2l»t June 1M9.
• w.-.w, .wiir, nut !•••«•«■ •».mi.a«Ni Du Harry * it*, 

valent i Arable* Food, 1 find It to be a pure vegetable 
Fa île ", perfectly Wholeorne, really dl.ge*tible likely to 
promo;* e healthy actiotl of the stomach and boAei*, »t.d 
thereby to eo«nteraci dyspepsia, eoostlia.icn, and their 
nervu ii consequence*

AxDatw Uae, M D Y * 8.. e<e., 
Analytical (.'hrumt.

Agent fur tbe sale of the above In Nov» Heo’H, 
JaMKB L. WiKlUll-L,

Netembf r 4. City Drug Store, ti i IJoll.» St.

Great Determinations this Fill.
1858. 18.58.

Cliipinaii & Co’s,
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warettouso.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

PLEASE TA KB NOTICK -our demre re to 
well all we can and ae Cn«$*p »* we can lor 

READY CASH
Now opening a very large «apply "f

.Hen’*, Hoy’* and Youth’* 
Beady Bade Clothing.

Our trade in thee# goods ie largely increasing. 
We hate new cut end shaped Fast*» • C-rei*. A*« 
bemen Faxtone, Mohair Talma». U-op-e Over, 
coal*, Lambskin and R-al Wone Ur«/»kni Uv#-r. 
eoet*, Australian B«t»ver T*loi«», li vr-re-bto 
Club and Havflock Wraptrer», Melbourne Jack
et», Felerehem Coït» end V*rete, Kant» .V d i ne.

«Wii pi- ces 4 4 COBURGS in various colour», 
at 6)1 per yard.

All the Newest and most Fanli- 
lon.-ible wtyle* and Mewign* 

in Ladies Dress <».io:li.
Viz , Havelock Checks, Albert Wuiceyi, R ch 

Donna Luerie*, beautiful Poptm l)'re«re,
NEW MANUFACTURED KUR3-Lad.ee 

Queen 8 ible Bus», Mmk French 8-ble, S#m, 
Mountain Martin, Stone Maiun, French tiable 
Tail Boas, etc.

Ladles Seal Sirin Mantle Clothe. 
Lndies Beady -llade Mantle*.
We keep every variety of Flam Stapl**e (inode, 

Cerp‘tinge end Ruga, Horrock'e White Shirt, 
inge. Flannels, Blankets.

Wt* pay great ettenlion to oor customers—I ke 
to get their good will as well ae their cash—and 
persona wishing lo make A good selection either 
lor wholesale or for lamily oes, will please not 
forget to give oe sn early call

E. W. CHI PM AN St CO. 
Ar.eo—We have received another lot, 3 H) of 

theeë Heavy Crimea Military Wrappere -nearly 
all new-capital for Sleigh Coate end frosty wet# 
4her._ Will be eold at the aame low price* 

October 14. 2 n in. E. W. C. &. CO.

m ! !
Just received per Steamship Canada, at 145 

Granville Street, an extensive Stock of 
Furr, comprising—

LADIES Vrtnch 8»bL. Btoea Martin, ar.d Kilch BO»S, 
Mink, Ma-qaoh Ur#r Squirrel, and Sable, dj Muff», 

Cuff», Mitt* and Gauntlet» lo match.
A lew Gents Superior Seal Skm C°AT3.

_____ ALSO--------
A large aarorfmeat of CA#d and II <T,Only. SAMUKL 8!K.,>0
Octiber 28: _____________ 4w. _______ _

sale. U irteVMAuirÿ Lu, and 

35 now Mjulledt» u>e Rain.

I" i tLiV efflcsKy JejurvJ lluit >ale*.

«r 8. P. OROSVENOR,
4 ; Eel River, N. B.

«ulolfel Eat -'It olm.

I - itSoneetyes ; aü & tad aU aaJ _

^ tiu^ aU mucR. u-anlti\ a> 

. l anuntoat »aL>facL<m.
i! 1

tinv r*
8. C. CHARTRAS, Memrsme»

Mlm" Worn Luaça are told tj all Aptlr’-oie.

BOOK BINDING
1B90N8 lo have thrir Books Rebound if laft

•eeey i
Wesleyan Book Store, may have them bOUfd 

* “-----despatch.
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The Burning of the Austria.
List to tbo* oolenin dirge»

Which Ibe wild ware* sing,
While o’er the thing serge»

Cries ol tenor ring—
See, free the feted barque 

Fierce flames arise,
Where on the waters dark.

Helpless she lie*.

Never again shall they 
That trembling band,

Clasp friendly hands that wait.
Vainly, on land.

Manly hearts, lovely form»,
Childhood and age,

Midst horning honors fall ;
Or from their rsge 

Plunging ’neath rolling wares,
Soon, where the deep 

Greets them with chill embrace,
Silently sleep.

Long in the distant fatherland 
Shall fall the bitter tear ;

And homes shall long be desolate 
For those who perished here.

And o’er them still the wind» that «weep 
Ac roes the trackless main,

Shall chant a requiem, far Use loved, 
Earth ne’er shall see again.

—Boston TrmtcUer.

miscellaneous.

Old English Families.
Lord Elienboroogh recently made a 

speech egainst the admission of tradesmen's 
sons into the Esst India Company’s eerrice. 
Whereupon the Athenaeum says:—

Examples are not wanting ia this country 
of peers whose first ooteble ancestor was a 
tradesman. Thus the Duke of Leeds re
cognizes in Edward Osborne, the courage
ous apprentice of So Wi liam Hewitt, the 
goldsmith, a very sufficient noble sncestor. 
The Wentworth Fnzwilliams, again, ere 
tbe worthy descendante ol the worthy Lon
don mercbsut knighted by Henry the 
E'gbtb; and where would the Mulgrsvea 
have been but lor that strong-armed sod 
strong-headed mechsutc whose wits and 
hard labor laid the basis of such future great
ness? We think tbst only to look back to 
William Phipps, who is said to have made 
the diving bell a practicable machine, mast 
he a mom pleataotlv proud retrospect for a 
Mulgrave then the Foresters can aee in that 
fountain of tbeir honor who ia remembered 
for noihmg, except that he received from 
Henry the Eighth the privilege of always 
wearing his hat in presence of ihe king.

There n • vast amount of nonsense utter
ed about ihe excellence of ’’ blood," and 
the humbleness of trsde. But it is not 
"blood” tbit makes the man ; an honest 
mason ia • more reepeciabfe man than a 
disreputable owner, if there be one, of “all 
the blood of all the Howards.” Cornwallis 
and Coventry, the Earle of Radnor, Essex, 
Dartmouth, Craven, Warwick, Tankerville, 
Pomfret, Daroley, Cmvper, aud Romney, 
are respectively descended from a city mer
chant, a London meicer, a silk manufac
turer, a city alderman, a member of the 
Skinners' Company, a merchant tailor, the 
" flower of woodstaplers,” (so Greville was 
called, from whom the Earl of Warwick ia 
lineally descended,) a mercer, a Calais mer
chant (such was Ferrnour, the ancestor of 
Ihe Earls of Pomfret, who had Wil Sum
mers io Ins service before the latter became 
fool to H-nry ihe E'ghlh,) and good Lon
don citizens were Ihe ancestors ol the other 
noble families named above. Of no belief, 
or no worse devceot, lire the Dacrea and 
Dormers, the Dudley Wards, the Hills, Ihe 
Carmgtuna, and more recently ennobled 
persons, whose ancestors, more or less re
mote, weie connected with the trade, as 
gold-smith or bankers.

A hundred and eighteen years ago all 
Yorkshire was gossippiog about the refusal 
of a scornful young lady to msrry ihe hand
some son of Mr. Lingdale Simiheon. Thi« 
baodaomu eon succeeded his grandfslber in 
a baronetcy then about eighty years old, 
and the romance of the peerage baa banded 
down io us the wel'-known name of Sir 
Hugh Smithson. When the aiory of the 
refusal above alluded to was told io Eliza
beth Percy, a young lady who was sole heir 
ess of ibe wealth of the Earls of Northum
berland, through her mother, and of much 
of thalof the Uuke ol Somerset, of whom 
she was the only child—when ehe heerd, 
we eay, of ihe above incident, ehe exclaim
ed “ that Ihe lady io question was ibe only 
woman in England who would refuse io 
marry S.r Hugh Smithson.” This speech 
came to the ears of ibe young baronet, and 
bis constquenl immediate acnon ihereupon 
gained for him Ibe hand of the heiress, and 
ultimately enabled him Io exchange his mo
dest, but at this day in which we write, 
most pleasant residence at S anwick, for 
Ihe castle in Northumberland, io which he 
wss taken by lire bride.— For no other mer
it than this was Sir Hugh created Duke of 
Norihumberland ; and he was the only in
dividual raised to such a dignity by George 
ihe Third.

How do you 40.
National forma ol salutations are true in

dices of n ilional character. The whole his
tory of a race may be found in the diction
ary of in language. Words and phrases 
are ihe oiLpring of previously existing ob
jects, thoughts, and circumstance», and their 
psterni'y la easily triced.

Thus among ell savage and warlike people 
tbe common salutation convey» a wish or a 
prayer that the person saluted may enjoy 
peace, tho greatest good of individuals and 
ol nations, and the boon moat frequently 
withheld in that phase of life. Throughout 
ibe Bible this is tbe invariable blessing— 
Shalum ! and the wandering Bedouins ol the 
desert have, io this day, the same form of 
salutation. Another phrase of theirs—"If 
God will, thou art well”—betray» the dogma 
of the Is! tm.

11 Peace be unto thee,” says the fluent and 
facile P.-raian ; " 1 make prayers for thy 
greatness ; may thy shadow never be lees.” 
This last form «macks of Sommer and South. 
Such salutation would make a Northman 
ehiver. It shows, too. a great respect for 
fat—for a dignified, aldertninic rotundity.

The Greeks, e joyful people, full of the 
vigor of the life ot action, expressed tbeir 
salutation in e single word-—” Rejoice-”

The commercial and enterprising Genoese 
of the middle ages u,ed lo say, Sumtata 
guedagno—“ Health and gain"—than which 
no phrase couid be more characteristic.

In a similar spirit tho “swaggering Hol
lander” salutes you with Hoe tarais get 
" How fare you !"

Tbe easy, phlegmatic German aeye, Ltbtn 
tic usohl 7—“ Live thou well 1”

The Frenchman’s Comment tout perlez 
vous How do you carry yourself? ’-—re- 
veil, the very eoul of the French ebaracrer. 
How is toe farmularly, and not nr hat. And 
tbe portez tout, bow well it expresses tbe 
eager reaUeaeuese and vivecioua meooera of

that nation I Comment ca va t il? ia of the 
a me tone and character.

John Bull and Brother Jonathan, le a 
hearty, but buameea-like tooe, greets yon 
wuh “ How do you do?" What could be 
more characteristic of the great and poten
tial Anglo-Saxon race? To do, of coarse 
—of tbn there ia no question—it the all 
of life ; but •' how do yon do t” *' How ere 
you?” This embrace» all—health, weelih, 
power, and knowledge. Wbal more could 
one «ay ? Here il ia »'l m four words, 
•• How do you dor Again the answer ia, 
u Well"—I do well ! Reader. ” How doyoo 
do V'—Life lllut.

Anecdote of Borke.
Mr. Everett related the following pathetic 

anecdote of Edmnod Butke, in a speech at 
Springfield, Mas».

In the decline of Mr. Burke's life, when 
he waa living in retirement on hi» farm at 
Beaconsfield, ibe rumor went op to London 
that he had gone road; and the fact that 
waa stated in support ol liiia rumor was 
that he went round bis park kissing hia 
cows and hor.-ee. A friend, a man of rank 
and infloeoce, bearing this story, and deem
ing it of too much importance to be left 
uncorrecied, hastened tv Beaconsfield, and 
«ought an interview wiih the view of 
ascertaining the truth of the rumor. En
tering into conversation with him, Mr. 
Burke read lo him some chap era from hia 
” Letters on the Regicide.” Hia friend 
immediately saw, that though the earthly 
tenement was verging, back to its native 
dust, the lamp of reason and genius abone 
with uodiroinished luette He was accord
ingly more than eatiefied ae to the object of 
his coming down, and in a private inter
view with Mrs. Burke told her what be had 
come for and received from her this pathetic 
explanation. Mr. Bnrke’e only child, a be
loved von, had not long before died, leav
ing behind him a favorne horae, tbe com
panion of hia excursions, of business and 
pleasure when boib were young and vigor
ous. This favorite anitual was ol course 
turned out by Mr. Burke, the father, into 
the park, with d-rectiona lo all hie aeivan'a 
that he should in every respect be tresied 
as a privileged favorite. Mr. Burke him 
self, of course, in bis morning wa:ks, would 
ofieo stop lo caress the favorite animal. 
On one occasion as he was taking bis morn
ing walk through the paik, he perceived 
the poor old aoimal at a distance, and notic
ed that he wag recognized by him The 
horse drew nesrer and nearer to Mr. Borke, 
«topped, eyed him with the most pleading 
look of recognition, which said, ae plainly 
as words could have said: “I have lost 
him, loo;” and then tbe poor dumb 
keas. deliberately laid bis heed upon Mr. 
Burke's bosom! Struck by tbe singularity 
of the occurrence, struck by ihe recollection 
of his son, whom be bed never ceased lo 
mourn with a grief that would not be com
forted, overwhelmed by the tenderness of 
the cnirnsl. expressed in the mute eloquence 
of holy Naiure’a universal laccnage, the 
illustrious statesman for a moment lost hie 
self-possession, and, clatping hie arms 
around tbe neck of bis sun’s favorite ani
mal, lifted tip that voice, which baa caused 
roe archie of Westminster Hall to echo the 
noblest strains that ever sounded within 
them, and wept aloud ! This was soeo, this 
was hecid by the patsere by, and tie 
enemies of Burke, uoa;.pea#ed by, his ad
vancing years, by bis failing lieslib, by his 
domestic sorrows, made it tbe ground of a 
charge of insanity. Burke ia gone, said 
Mr. Everett, but if I were called upon lo 
designate the event or the period in Burke’s 
Ills that would best sustain a charge of in
sanity, it would not be when, in a gnah ol 
the purest feeling that ever s irred the 
human h.-art, he wept aloud oo tbe neck of 
a dead son's favorite horse.

A Wife’s Influence,
Judge O’Neal, in the Yorkvtlle Enquirer, 

tells the following of Judge William, Smith, 
ol S >uth Carolina :—

“lie had the rare blessing to «vin the 
love of ona ot the purest, milde«t and best 
women, whase character, has ever been 
present to ihe writer. Ho married Mar
garet Duff. In hia wotst days, she never 
upbraided him by word, look or gesture, 
but always met him ea if he was one of tbe 
kindest and beat husbands. This course on 
her part humbled him, end made him weep 
like a child. This semence, it is hoped, 
will tie remembered, was the language ol 
Judge Smi'b to the friend already named, 
and to those who knew the alvrn, unbend
ing public character of the Judge, it will 
teach a leesoa of bow much a ptliem 
woman’s lore can accomplish. He was ai 
last tefoimed by an insutnce of her patient 
love and devotion, aa he tnmsell told it:—

“ The evening before Return Day of the 
Court ol Common Pleas lor York District, 
a client called with fifty notes to be pul in 
suit. Mr. Smith was not ie hia office—he 
waa on what is now fashionably called a 
spree, than a frolic. Mr» Smith received 
the notes, and aat down in the office to tbe 
work of issuing the writs and processes. 
She spent the night at work—Mr. Smith 
• in riotus living.' At daylight, on hia way 
hoar- from his carousals, he saw a light, in 
his office, and stepped in, and lo his great 
sutprne saw his amiable wife, who bad juet 
completed what ought to have been hia 
work, with her head on the table and asleep 
Ilia entiy awoke her. She told him what 
ahe had il.me, and «bowed him her night's 
work—fifty wrtti and processes.—This 
bowed the strong man, "be fell on his 
knees, imp ored her pardon, and then and 
there fait promised her never to drink
another drop while be lived,’ ’This pro
mise.’ says my friend Col. Williams, • he 
faithfully kepi,’ and, eatd the judge to him, 
•from that day, everything which 1 touched 
turned to gold.’ ’ His entire success in 
life,’ says Col. Williams, * he set down lo 
his faithful observance of this noble pro
mise.’

be proper to add that none but the purest 
white efdCiatile eoep should be need.

VaaMiN Riddxnck.—Hslf an onnee of 
eoap boiled in • pint of water, and put on 
with a brush, while boiling hot, infallibly 
destroys tbe huge and their eggs.

Flies are driven out of a loom by bang
ing up a bnnch of the plantain or fleawert 
plant, after it has been dipped in milk.

Rata and mice speedily disappear by 
mixing equal quantities of strong cheese 
and powdered sqoiUe. They devour this 
mixture with great greediness, while it ia 
innocuous to man.

When it is remembered how many per* 
eons bave lost their lives by swallowing, ie 
mistake, mixtures of strychnine, ratsbane, 
corrosive sublimate, which are commonly 
employed for tb:s purpose, it become» a 
matter of hamanity to publish then items.

House ants ravenously devour the ker
nels of walnuts, nod ehellbarka or hickory- 
nuta. Crack some of these, and place them 
cn a plate near the infeeied places ; and 
when tbe plate is fall of tbe ants, throw the 
contenta in tbe fire.

Cockroach- « as well aa ante are driven 
sway by etre-ing elderberry leaves on the 
shelves and other place- frequented by those, 
trobleaome insects.—Halts Journal.
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Ayer’s Pills

pial«

Are purticularty adapted 
derangement? of the digestive 
apparatus, ami diseases aria- 
lug from impurity of the 
blood. A lartre part of ail the 
romplainfs that afflict man
kind originate in "D# of the**, 
and ooDee-jaenti) the*# Pills 
lire found to cui - many vaii- 
t ties of diseae**.

Subjoined are the eUtexnante from some eminent physi
cians, of thtiir effects |n their practise.

As a Family Ptoio.
From Dr. F.. W. Cartwright. Of yew Orlrmm.

« Your Pills an: the prince of purges. Their excellent 
Qualities surpass any cutburtic we poetess. They »r* mil-!, 
but very certain aud ef-ctnal in tholr action on the bowel*, 
which makes them ùmloable tu us ia the daily treatment

Fob Javndicp and all Liter Covtlainti.
From Dr. Tkeo tort Bell, of Sew York City.

“Not only are your Pill* admirably adapted to their 
pur*>oa§ as sn ap*'-rient, but I find their beneficial effects 
upon tbe Liver very marked indeed. They have io my 
practice proved more effectual for tbe cure of bWous com- 
jsloi'dM than any ■ .«ae remedy 1 can mention. I sincerely 
rijviue that we have at length a purgative which is worthy 
tit - confident» of too pr .fwnion tnd the people.”

DTS I'BPS J A — I.XDIOBSTION.
From Isr. JA-nry J. A nor, of St. Louie.

“ The Pills you ".ere kind enough to send me have been 
ell ii.■ted in my practice, and have satisfied me that they are 
truly an extraordinary medicine. So p-euliarly are they 
a l.apted to the <U** mv >f the human eystem. that they ee-m 
tu work upon them alone. 1 bnvo cured some caaaa of dut- 
pepsin aud ind'g'siuM with them, which had résister] the 
other remedies wv commonly use. Indeed 1 have expert- 
iim -:ally found them tu be eife- 'u*tl in almost all the com

te for which you ncoiumenu them.”
DtRRNTFUT — PlAfcttHQU — RELAX.

From Dr.,/. G. Green, of Chicago.
“ Your Pols ha-.e had a long trial in my prnrrtee, and I 

hold them in esteem a? one of the beet aperient* I have ever 
found. Their alk-rtitivo effect upon the Hv.^ make* them 
an excellent remt-tiv, when given in wuihII «low**, for bilious 
*>itottery end tUarrfu/K Their sugar-coating make# them 
v- v acceptable and convenient tor the use of women ai-«l 
children.”
Internal Obrtituction—Wobms—Scvpbessios.
From jfrs. E. Stuart, who prartiMj tu a Fkymeian and MidunG

«T find one or two largo doee* of year Pills, taken at tho 
pron.-r time, are excellent promet 1res of the natural secre
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very of- 
fvctual to cleanse the stomach end expel worm*. They arc

much the best pit y lie wv have that I recommend no other 
to my patients.”

Constipation — Coottvbxess.
From Dr. J. 1‘. Vaughn, Montreal. Canada.

“ Too much cannot b«* said of your Pills fur Ibe cure of 
ço J rentti. If others of cur fraternity bavo found them 
m riflcackm* as I have, they should Join me fn proclaiming 
it f>r the benefit of tr.e multitudes who suffer from that 
complaint, which, Although bad enough in itself, la the pro
genitor of others that aru won*. I believe c- tiite.ueu to 
ori- iuato in the iiver, but your Pills affect that organ and 
t u: o the disease.”
Impurities of the Blood Scrofula — Ery

sipelas — Salt Rheum — Tetter — Tumors
— Rheumatism —Gout —Nbvraloia. -

From Dr. r.zeliel Vail, FUkuielf-hni.
“You were rigb:.Do<-;or. in saying that your Pt lie purify 

(', • ;.iood. They do thsf. I have used them of late years in 
pi y practice, and agree with your statements of their efficacy. 
They stimulate ext: otories, aud carry off tho impurities 
V at stagnate In the blood, engendering disease. They 
stimulate tlie ortrona of digestion, and infuse vitality and 
vifi -r into the system.

•• ~nch remedies os you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you deserve great credit for them.”
For Headache—Sick Headache—Foul Stom- 

.v*M—Pile*—Dbopet—Plethora—Paralysis
— Fits — &c.

From Dr. fdtrrtrd Boyd. Baltimore.
— ü.-ar. ttk. atfîi: 1 cannot answer you what complaints 

I have cured with your Plus butter than to nay all that tes 
free treat With a purgative, medicine. I place gr«at depend- 
or. 3 on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest With dis
ci;; :. and believing aa I do that your Pillb afford us the be&t 
»■* nave, I «jf course value them highly.”

* r Most of the Pill* in market contain Mercury, which, 
alii...ugh a valuable r.:.3edy in skilful hands, i* dangerous 
in - public pill, fi om ihe dreadful coneequm'-cs that fre- 
n, , .iy follow it" incautious use. These contain no mercu
ry mineral substance whatever.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Jong been manufactured by a practical ch-mint, aud 

<:c . • ounce of it tader bl* own eye. With invariable accu- 
ra. ■ ..nd care. It is evaled and jirutocted by taw from cuuu- 
t.ri its, and eor-equently can be relied on os genuine, 
without adulierai.co. it supplies the surest remedy the 
v. • 1 ha* wor ki wn for the cure of all pulmonary coni- 
p:.. «; for Cor- '?z. Coir*. II ARsiNEfcs, Asthma, Croit,
V, ; ipixo Cough, üeonckitib. I ncipient Consumption, aud 
far Ihe relief of c neuti’plive patients in advanced stages of 

d'.nesae. ’ll* time makes these facts wider and betl.-r 
a-o, tiiis med: :r*e in*fl gradually become the Lest reli- 

a«t • of the affli -b d, f . tu tbe log cabin of the American 
•.«•Ù- mt to tbe pf.larvs of Lur.«i>ean king*. Throughout 
th.s entire count’y, in ev.-ry state aud city, and indeed al
io. ! every hamlet it contains, Cherrt Pectoral is known 
a» the be*t of al! mu-vdice for diseases of the throat ami 
burrs. Iu many foreign countries it ie extensively used by 
tl. most Intelligent pbyrieian*. If there is nny depen<1- 
< ;i ■ on what uiMi of every station certify it bn* done for 
t —vi ; If we con trust uur own . eusee when vve ewe tbe dan- 
f-,T t«* affections of th- lung* yield to It; If we can depend 
un : he assurance <-f intelligent physician*, riiutw bu»ine*A 
i. !.. know; in •bort. if there I» auy retiamv upon any 
tiiii'.r, then is it irreftatobly proven that thi* medicine dee-s 
.:or« ihe class of it is d- signed for. >-v. nd any and
all « -her remedies .nown to mankind. .Nothing but its in- 
fringe virtues, and the unmietTkable tx-nc-i t conferred on 
thimmiade of suft- mrs. «mid originate and maintain the 
r. ; "ration it enjoys. While many inferior remedies have 
t**>n tbm.-t upon tb- community, have foiled, and been 
Uli :rded. this hi-* gained friends by every truth conferred 
U » its on tho afi'ictcd they can never forget, and produced 
( nr-* too iiumeroi:.; and remarkable to bo forgotten.

Prepared t?v Hr* !• C» AYER*
PFXCTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,

LOWELL, MASS.
AW FOLD BY

Ihe

_ _ _ _  E
PR brilliancy an 1 economy of its light that of Paraffiné 

Lamp'oil l* superior to Coal Gass, or auy oil or fluid 
* f.ei* from oil deneer oi explosion; it cot* not Ignite 

»ort- a lighted ms ton i* placed directly I ■ the ell ; it doe 
not waste on exposure to the air. Give* ** steady and 
line a light a* the Moderator Lamp, at halt theco*t. 
e. The bent City reference given aa to the economy and 
brilliancy of the l’arafiine Light.

Lamp* aud oil lor Sale by
ROBERT G. FRAPHR, Agent, 

ext door to Wu*rs. T. & L Kmry’s Granite Store, 
Opposite West Front Province Pu tiding.

Termo Caêk.
A liberal discount to the trade. March é

CHEAP STATIONERY.
Witolsals Pricey at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
riHKAM WOVE POST, 6* 3d a ream, 
iJ ‘ “ “ Ruled, 7* 6d a ream.

“ u Kotc. 5e “
« « “ Ruled. 6e8d “

Foolscap fine Yellow Wo -e, lis *
“ ” “ “ Ruled 10* 6-1 a ream.

S ationery ot . very dceeriotlon SCHOOL BOOKS 
Ac. fce., sold el eimii.ir low pricom

J- ANDRIW GRAHAM

Received per Steamer Eurnpa.

English Cheese and Hams !
CASES Rich f.'lieshire CHEESE,

A l do Doubh* Gioueester.
i do Stiltozi Cheese, in Tina.
The above CL -dhire Cheese ia very choice, and weigh» 

Ing 100 lbs each 
.1 lew choice Yorkshire ÜAM*,

“ Superior Cumicrland do 
I (j lover* of Clivée and Ham* we reoommend sn early 

call, as the above are warranted very choice.
ALSO—1000 lbr1 Annapolis Uheeee, 

n-'rlcan2'JV lhs Am
At K.

Ttâ, C
W RUTCLirFF. A CO’S, 

ofle and Grocery Mart-

Kekpixu the Teeth Clean—Micro- 
scopical examinationa. «ays the Scientific 
American, h ire been made ot the matter 
d posited on the teeth and gums of more 
than lorty individuals, selected from all 
else.»» of society, io every variety of bodily 
condition, and in neariy every case aoimal 
and vegeiabie parasite» have been discover
ed. 01 aoimal parasites there were three or 
lour specter, and of the vegetable one or 
two. In tact, the only persona whose 
mouths were iound to be completely tree ol 
them, cleaoeeu tbeir teeth four timer daily, 
uatog soap. One or two of these individu»!» 
also passed a thread bestween the teeth, to 
cleanse them more effecually. In all cases 
the number of perasi'e» was greater io 
proportion to the neglect ol cleanliness.
The ellect of the application of various 
agente was also noticed. Tobacco juice 
nud zrocke did not injure their vitality in 
the ieaa! The same was true uf the chlorine 
t 'Oiitwa-.ii, of pulverized bark, of soda, 
ammonia, and various other popular deter
gents. The application of aoap, howeve-, 
appears lo destroy, them iostan ly We
may beoc.e infer that this is the beat and trye-r prrrivrn
most proper specific for the teeth. In all JUS. i-luivlu.

K. V f.. . „ ... ...... ,\ftft PRIME forto Rico I'RABOES. a malt let ofcases Where It hie been tried It hia recetv- ,>UU Primatua, Net», awrtad, Sc.
ed unqualified commendation. Itma/ilw! <etlL ‘“'“w^^iSSuaaro*, * oo.

Fun-iture Hall,
Near the market Square ! !
JUST finished nt FURS I UR E IIALL-SOQ Single 

hacked Oil AIR •>'. nt in (id 
Cvu Double bu. kfcvi CiJAJRS, from 3* 9d upward*.
A very large uwntineDt oi Cane «Seat CHAIRS, %t

wrv lev/ pr-.ce*.
ALSO—100 O'tieire BEDSTEADS, n superior ar 

ticie, a: lisbd und upward*.
H. D. HEFi’KRNAN,

October*?. 8d;. Furn-tare Hall

Oranges, Peaches, &a

OlehaueenY: Commentaries, G role 
Harpers Story Books, (double vole )

12 role ea.
Leila Ada,
Thoiuek on the Psalme,
Ceird’e Sermons,
Christian Hope, by J. A. Jamee, (n®w)

“ Life in Song, “ “
Life of Haveloek,
Ministering Children, (Illustrated.)
Life of Capt. Hammond,
English Hearts and Hands,
Ryle on the Gospels, i! vo’a ee 
Knowledge of God, (Brerkenridge)
Gorpel in Ezekiel,
The City—it* eina and sorrows 
The Broken Bud,
English Fuij-it,
Theological Sketch Book,
Hodge on Ephesians,

64 lat Corinthian»,
Jacobus notes on Gospels 
Jay’s Autobri^raphy,

14 Female Scripture Characters,
Symington ou the Atonement*
Lee on lnepiration,
Morning anti Night Watches,
Pilgrim» Progress from la. Gd. to 
Memoirs of Dr. Pa y eon,

“ Mrs. Winslow,
*• James B. Taylor,
“ Dr. Buchaoan,
41 Mrs Sarah H. Smith,
44 Hannah Hobbie,
** Dr. Milner,
11 Justin Edwards. D. D.
44 G Whitfield,

Mason*» Spiritual treasury,
K cl.ee of Bunyan,
Mcllvaine's Evidences,
Elijah the Tiahhite,
Life of Rev. H. Martyn,
Pereoaeione to Early Piety,
Anecdote» for the Family Circle,
Spirit ot Pop“ry—illustrated 
Union Bible Dictionary,
Commentary on Jude,
Trails Josephus,
Remarkable Conversions,
New York Pulpit in the Revival of 1858, 
Spurgeon's Sermons, 4th series,
Life of Dodd'idge,
Lesions at the Cross,
Snntten Houto-hold,
Memorial of Dudley A. Tyng,
Young Lady's Counsellor,—gilt 
Minister for the Times,
Convert*» Gu de,
Covel'e Bibi<- Dictionary,
Clarke's Commentary,—sheep 'i

•• “ ^ call" A
44 On New Testament, 1 vol 

Benson’s Commentary,—sheep •
ii *1 £ calf A

Watson’s Dictionary,
41 Exposition,
44 institutes, 1
44 Sermons,

Wise's Path of Life,
Father Henson’s Story,
New Lute of Zion,
Bosh on Genesis,

44 Exodus,
44 Leviticus,
44 Deuteronomy,
44 Numbers,
44 Jnnhua,
44 Judges,

Eadie's Analytical Concordance,
500 Sketches of Sermon*,
Sketches of Sermons, 4 vols
’French on Miracles,

44 P afttbltS,
Webster’s Dictionary, unabridged 

44 Academical Dictionary,
Counting House, 44 

Bacon’s Essays, h calf 
Jay’s Exercises, ~ “
Milton and Young’e Poems,
Thompsort and Pollock’s do,
Pearson on the Creed,
Melville's Sermon*, 2 vols 
C(oden's Concordance,
Eadicc do,
Kitto’s Cyclop, $ calf 
Peck's Wyoming,
Lucy Howard’s Journal,
Story of the Telegraph,
Angel Voice»,
Baiter's Seints Rest,
Wresth around the Cross, G
Anecdotes for Girls, 2

Do Boys, 2
The Family Friend, 1858 3
Family BIBLES, from I Os to 5 10
Bagsler’a Polyglott, 8 io inor 1 13
A large assortment of Biblesjrom Is 3d to HM'a. 
Sunday School Libraries, 7o vols. 1 5

Do d » 1, 2, 3, 4, 100 vole. 2 10
Faber's Drawing Pencïln, Steel Pens, Envelopes, 

Writing Paper, Slact-s, Reward Books, Gilt 
Buoks, Annuals—

With a full aupply of Wesley’s Hymns—Bibles 
and Hymns, &c., &c.

Monthly parcels received by Steamer from Eng
land.

Weekly parcels received by Steamer from U. 8.
------In addition to the above- —

Several Hundred Volumes suited for Families, 
and Sabbath School Libraries—not enumerated 
above have b^en added to tho u»ual Stock.

A new Ru;fgte« Hano Press has also been pur 
chased for Job Work

Steam Printing on the Premises—with a new 
supply of ornamental type. Ac , dkc.

' CHARLES CHURCHILL,
Book Steward.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
dhuggibts,

3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.
now on ban ’, one o', the u. ist comp.ele aa- 

sortme?;:* of
Drugs, Medicines, Spiers and 

Dye Stuffs
To be found in tho Brit »b Provinces, which they offer 

whole»*ie sod retail at lowest m rket prices.
Lemon Syrup,
Mau-hes,
Olive Oil,
Salrpetre,
SaulF,
Sale ratus.
Starch, and Blue,
Soda,
A lk pice,
Cinrmon,

Nutmegs,
Yioi’ii Strings,
Vir- ; nr.

. f T R‘.VELY, Brushes,

Alum.
Bath Bricks.
Black Lead, 
Blackiog,
Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Currants,
Cudbear,
Yellowwood,
Los.vooi,
Kx tract of Log woo 
Hooey,
Iak it Iok Powder*

With a roo 1 nss rtrv,
Combs and a ^

October 2'.

W. db C. Silver.
ustve Tmpor ation ot

»oiirre< ia Great 
;h.* pf*i5iipe of offt-r» 
d ; in eiy ’f, quality

HAVING rrc#"v<d their usual *\‘ 
l-RY GO —fre-h Irom rh«- 

Britain and ’he United Stutea. hav- 
tnz a 8 TUCK e-j ial to any import 
ar.il price

Tbeir C.XKPr.T ROt :MS contain the rr.o-t es't-n»ire a#- 
sortmeutin the Citv. of stoat Scor. h. Three fly Brus- 
*»le. Tspcatri, sni Ve ret 1‘lle.wi h Stair t arv.t«. Drag- 
getta. Hearth Ray*, aud Crumb Clot hi, BLANKETS and 
FLANNELS . f the ravit approved make*.—COTTON 
SAHÆUï T<ry <l,u5!|y. brey, Whitfl a-d Strip# 
SH1R1INGS, venr chf-ap ; Ladies Mantles, Shawls and 
Drestes, ‘Uiiahie for the season 

Over Coat», ltecüng Jacket» and outfitting of every de
scription.

Lambs Wcolahd Merino Shirts and Drawn*. Heavy 
Guernsey and Jersey Frocks, and Kn.tted Jacket».

Their Wholesale Booms are stocked with every article 
required In tbe Country Trade.

Halifax, Oct 23, 1353. «w.

Irish National School
BOOKS.

First book of lessons,
S -cond do do,

Third do do,
Fourth do do,
Fifth, do do.
Spelling Book Superseded,
First Book of Arithmetic,
Arithmetic, advanced treatise,
Sullivan’s Gramm *r, 

do Geography, 
do Ge<xrBl'l,.v Gen rallied.

With all others belt.r*glog to the above series. 
KT*1 A large discourt hIIow- 1 to th" tr de.

A. & V. MA KINLAY. 
October 14. 4w. lu G. .nvBls St-

* Fall Importations.
BELL & ANDERSON,
HAVE n w receive-1 tbeir Stocs o: Fail an«l Winter 

GO()D<, co-i onsing a great vx- ety of Fashion» 
abl- Dresse* snd liress Miter.a’s, Wiituey, Seakkin 

anl Cloth MANTLES, Kelt, and Da-k fancy BON
NETS ; Bonnet and C°;> Ribbons, Cluoilie and Cash
mere <carf-i. Velvet TIES, He?.d Drc>*cs, Fringes and 
DRLSS BUTTONS.

--------ALSO--------
Broadc'oths, Pilot», Doeakina, VeMtings. Cheviot 

Twe da, Alma, Giengary and Twee l C APS, Polk» 
Vest*. India Rubber Co its. Fancy F an ne I, Regatta and 
White ShirtR, Shirt CoMurs and Neckties, &c.

60 boxes Lescber’s Starch.
October 7. 4 .v.

MOÏÏNÎ ALLISON
WESLEYAN ACADEMY,

B3AN0H.
kiRckvüle, V. :3.

J. B. BENNETT & CO.
HAVE much pleasure in informing their 

friend* and cu*tomers that they are now 
preparing for inspection the content» of

NINETY-THREE PACKAGES
.Staple and Fancy

D R V G 0 0 D S,
Received by the late arrivals from Great Britain.

The remaining part of then fall purchase» now 
hourly expected.

Wholesale and Retail buyers will find their 
Stock rép été with all the newest styles of the 
season, the whole terming the most varied and 
extensive assortment of

AUTUMN *T WINTER GOODS
Ever imported by them.

NO 4 GRANVILLE STREET. 
September 30, 1858.

3XTc>xy Family

A L 31 A N A C
FOR 1859.

rLBLtetlEO THIS DAT ,i tw ,
< ÜW..1SEW FAMILY AND W.,!,,,.

AC. Khk-h, from the offlee it Whitt, * Al.M AN-
the n*mt- ol I"™’-»,

The Provincial Wesleys, 
ALMANAC.

Nopame have been spared to render till* a m<w ^ 
Candidate lor public favour—it w llb»* «old »? tt«F 
price, t-utgo’.up in u a very bL’VBHIuR STY! r V**1 
new tytw, and on good Calendered papor lro04

It contain* all necessary ASTRoxnwir a i ^ CLLA11NS. prepared wl h care tor thi, Lk^L' 
the tide table, revised wjt:, 
lated for Halifax Annano! s, ^t John N it ' and 6t. John>, Nfli ^ ‘ »•, XTtndwr,

It include# all matters n<*crw?ir® i 
tmn, suitr l f-> the Farmer, th-* yistiJrman an i
chant, with Railway ,Ba M (W, , h“ J'r'
Time Tablwi, âr., toother with a *^nétions and

Halifax City Business Diree'vory,
Prepared expressly lor thi* w rk.

A limite-l Dumber of interl.-av.-d copie» n-e;i ■ 
alto for sn\e^ * or,

A liberal di*couut will be allow»# to t**

vuii

and to wholesale buyer 
Halifax. Oct I4ib, lfoW.

Col Chron, Jour. Sun, 4in. 1 t w. 
Me#», Wit, L. Tran*, Yar 1 rib, W. »w 

andEa.-* Chron 4w

1 trade-

1 xaraine

( te

THE Fall Term o? the Mount Allison 
r*eminHry will open on WEDNESDAY

Yçfoeyan Lr.die
17th,

expenw*. ilot»rd ai d Tuition In r-rimar- ► idica 3*. 
4d. per term, Music, £2 <•«. Od , Drawing £l 0». 0d.

The Seminary liav.ng been farnL-be i wi h four new 
luFtrument'- ol Music, and havinc provid»-i feacher* of 
the highest ability, possesws facilitiea K-idoin pretented 
In thi* country for «iviag a «uperior Sla*ir:il Education

Special attention ti riven to otndent* oa the Organ, and 
the Institution ie furnirhed with a superior Oboa* Melo- 
d<on with sto^and Pedal Base for practice.

<;in*KC» in Fiencb, German, Latin and b*wk formed 
every term, nod abo clasee# In ; lie Natural Sciences and 
the English Branche*.

Much attention i* paid to thé classes u Reading, Com 
pcaitiou and Penmnnship.

doure# in Wax Frui: and in Orlcfftai Feinting will b 
fortned at the commence ment of tho Term.

J. ALLISON.
Mount Alli»on, Sfi' kvitie, Oct lOtii, 1^5'.
Oct 2S tiw. - >fld L’oar fc Ledg , 1* E. I Prot?ctor.

1

1 10

JOST. KNIGHT & GO.
BEG to ftooouBCP th*t they have received per late 

Steamers, a : -r^e hîock cl

FURNISHING GOODS.
Of every description, cousistin^ of Scotch, Tapestry, 
and Bruesel* Carpet», and Hoar ; h Rug*.

Also—Cnrlnin Damaaka find Moreens ; Fringes, 
G'inps, Curtain Holder*, Taast-is, &c., with a full as- 
sortqjentof Trimming# tnado expressly to match. 

October 28.

II

1. Gd to

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

loorjsfe Street, London.
.iety, Irom all sources

'» 000.
HE Annnal Income oft hia S' 
exceed# JL^IX C

The rt-pcrviA lunij id upward# oi £.22 
Extract of r.y. -1 on --.«tcuriti-- —
“ It iuu»t liurrt-iv.-e !..-■ very fciutifyIn; to all interested 

in the ut*rAR »•> kn- *• tlia '.lie Cm-inti:tee, having 
thoroughly "\*niu.«J »■ i tti<» nee. ritie*, nvf #in:j;iy with 
a view ct w*cer:t«iiim< tli^ir g«n ral co-r«obut in- 

_ itit'K t»*e terms on which they were advanced, 
they wero found exceedingly natiefactory.” On the 
fuiid# adv^r-ced lo Wo-'.eyan Vbapele. th-i Committee 
ler.ort* that ‘ each one wa# #o; aratel ant thoroughly 
#crutini-ed ; and lur-tfc that on a rcv!*tw ot the whole 
qutMtion, the uoc.mit'ee congratular< • the Bo-rd and 
the Society, on the very excellent etas* of Securities un
der which their mco*> l* inve-ted.’

Nin'*-tenth* of the profit* divided among Pol ley hoi «- 
er«—dev Ian d every five year# Nest division of vrofits 
December lhC8 The r»te* of premium a* low as those 
of any other respectable Company.

A U information :.fforued at the cffice of the Agent, 
Corner oi Georee *r.d lloilia Stn-ets. 

ft. 8. BLai K. V. D., I G. BLACK, Ja.,
Medicai Keterrev. Agent.

July 8

OPERATIONS ON TEETH.
Dis. Macallaster &,

RENTAL .SL UG: \ii*

FALL STOVE STOCK.
1858. 1859.
HAVING nearly completed onr Fall Stuck cf Cooking, 
11 bhtp, vtllcv, Ha Rand Parier

E5=T'<r>’VnîE5 2
Many of N>-v and Improved Pat*erne. com,'rie:n2 the 

GOLD MEUAt. v Coos for Coal, “ BOSTON <»i)K ” 
for coa' ; “CLINTON ’ Kh-vated oven tor word; ‘4 ACA« 
Dl.X ” Bfevati-d Uven tor wood ; 44 M H>K . PARLOUR” 
lor coal; PORT ABLE GRATE,’’ Psrioar, lor coal ; 
41 COR iL ’* Parlour, tor coai ; 44 LÀL’KSl ’ Par!-xir, ?or 
wood ; 4‘ HE SOTO,” Parlour, lor vot'd, Ae , ftc , to
gether with our urual tirge ua-ortnte««L.of i aisr 1‘All 
LOUR (iRATES A MANTELS, COOKING RANGES and 
H«>r ah:

PURNACESS,
To which we would call the aften’lon of Builders and 
Dealt*>, ae well a* the Publie generally,our Slock being 
the largoat aud beat selected In th* Vitjr

W. 8- 8 Y MOX DS A CO
October 7. 2m* TJ A 13 Duke At-

145 GRANVILLE STREET. 146

FE IMPORTATIONS.
By ihips K ,st nea h, While btar, Burmah, 

ami M irtba Rideout, and several 
Steamers.

THE Subscriber hs? completed hi- FALL IMPORTA* 
TION, and lias much pleumue ra offering tor the iu 

•pection and patronage of the lublic a large aud well 
assorted Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
wnoog which will be found the ft Lowing :
Palele> Filled cloth and Wool rtti tiVLH,
Ladle# newest »tyle=i black and colored cloth MANTLES, 
LadieseUk and earin Military Stripe DKR8SB8,

“ Robes a Quille and rich Flounced do,
44 Fancy DKESAK8 in great variety.

Every description embroidered and plain Mhslln Goode. 
Bonnet, Hash and Cap RIBBON- .
Velvet Ribbons and other TRIMMINGS.

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
Velvet Brn«*el8, 3 ply and Scotch CARPE TIN G 8, 
Blanket?, Seal, leaver and PILOT ULoTHS, 

superfine and .Manila do,
Ca‘«im*re<i, Tw.'eda and Doeskfr;?.
1’RI.N iti—StiU'Wi ®llt$ White Shirtings and Urey Cottons 

Al o—A lurge Stock or
RE U)Y MADE CS,OTI8IXG.

MaMUKL b * rung.
October 23. 4w

THE HOSTO.V St Ell EDI".

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercuric! matter or injurious per» 
tides, and in no care, will ns application Interfere with 

tbe remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy- 
Ficlan The Me tical Faculty. throughout tbe Union, are 
UDanimou* in It* pratie. Jt has been wed in the New 
England State» during the pa«t 30 year», ahd the more it» 
virtue» are known the grean-r G its demand It may 
truly be considered »nd Indispensable articleof household 
necessity— being ux-d alike by rich and poor Tbe length 
of time it has b»m before the public Is concluaive proof 
that ii ie lo “ coioh-pciiuy” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictittoo» popuNritv, and then amk to rtw no more.

Kx»Dt«o’s hlüülA Salve is one ol the beet Bud rarpt' 
remedies lor *11 thorn r.umeroue bodily afflictions as—
Burns, Scolds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chappvd Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipt-Uie, Sore N«pplea, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can
cer*, Ulcere; Featere, Whit» 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

L i p »,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Biles, Spider Sungs, Fleabites, 

Shinfflea, Cuts, Boil s, Pim
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all 
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally

(CZ- Redding's Rusrla Salve is prompt In action, re
move» pain atvr.ee, and reduces the most angry looking 
swelling» and inflammation, ks if by magic,—tho* afford- 
ing Immediate relief ai.d a complete cure. Many person» 
have received great benefit trom Its use during tbe Sam- 
mer, a* it will remove Freckles and iunbum and pro
duce that soft * y pear* » ce oi «he •aim so much desired, 
ft This Halve i- put on in m-tal boxes, three size#, at 25 
cent». 50 cent.-, and 8*,—the largest contains tbe quantity 
of «izof the smallest boxe», and is warranted to retain 
its vir me# in any dims to Rath wrapper ha» a picture of 
a wounded eoltifor, with an army surgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hie bore standing by ; ?«nd the signature of RED
DING & CO., immediately above.

i'.ISDOING A OO,
For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. Morton^jfc'^^Av^y 

brown & Co.. Morton & Cogswell, H. A. Taylor, Langfoy 
& Johcron, and all respectable dealers In the Provinces 

June 4

cune,
or V-r-1 Vi'.,) have open- 
h'-tr. lie :asi-1 at No. 
the Uhf.’-tian .'i«-ssen- 

d ro ; -=rr' cm all opor-

, ’o Drli.
49 UR AN VI' Li- " i (ovei
ger Office ) wi'u-v ate prepvr 
adoni. perrRiiitn<* ?■ ?b,. Ut-ntni Profr»H -jn

AltTSe’IH IAS, TEI'/fli Irvin one to an
emire *<-t tn--rtvJ ■ any dvslred manut-r e d 7 a^ranted 
to fit the mouth per ecily. Sp-cimen- may be eeen at
the Ro-tus

PAI5TUL SETS OF TEETH inserted 
on the Aimofphtr c i’n -rUre i'rmciple uy the u»e of the 
‘New Central I'aehy Plate” tnd in many canes with
out extracting the root» or fanga of the old leetli 

Drs. ,M. ft ft. havs many improremeuis of their own 
which they intend Introducing into heir practice, and 
will be happy to ««plain their aillèrent i:iethodsol Insert
ing teeth to tlioe who may favour them with a call. Fil
ing, Cleaning. Extracting, ftc careiui.y performed. 
Term reasonable forsood prsctieal <>i*.r;itiona.
At the r.ign of the Golden Tooth, 49 Granville Street. 
April 15 Jy.

A , : b; -v.’il -12
F3TÎ store», b>8 -'T U rate»,

r - - r.>n M.*n! vpieoei, Iron 
Fire Board:'. Voai 1! v!».-iod r ll kind <•( l-on Po-r.iture.

Also fur Iron worn ol Wage on» an»4 Sleigh», end lor 
every description •>( Iron work V at requirv- to be kept 
btiick and poii>bt.d.

l’hk Varni>ii i-i rapidly taking the place of all other 
preparatio- s for the a\-ovc purj.ooes a .d require» only 
to be tested to secure general and continued use

It is jnet the article that is required in the Spring of the 
year for Stove», Pipe, ftn, giving a line polish with a 
Bronze !-hade, and preventing the action of the atm<w- 
phere. Fut up in efl*es of one dozen bottle, with direc
tion» for u-ing on each bottle

Sold by WILLIAM ACKtlURST, wholesale Agentfor 
Halifax.

Manutactue-1 and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber.
April 1. ly GKORul PAYZANT.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Rooms, 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller’s American Bookstore.
J". M. Margeson
I17H1LE returning thank" for tbe very liberal patron 
1V a ae bestc-ed on lim since commencing burin e-s at 

the above pUc, and in ►oiiciting further favour*, re- 
peut fully invited ail who re-itftre a really good and cheap 
picture to visit ;iis Koon*», where they will find every de
scription of wrrk done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be hi- i «Ihowhere.

LOCKETS A3TD CASES.
On hand a rioe aaee-tmen» of Klu# Gold, Gold Plated 

Doutde and Single Lockets Union, 811k Velvet, Papier 
Machfo, EugVeh Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Care»-

ALSO —The large»» nize i’aasportouta used la the Pro» 
vince suitable for laraliy vruupe or siagle Portraits 
taking a Framt 18*20 inches Ihrticu 1er attention paid 
to cop - ing. anti the taking of little Children.

March 11

NOTICE !

English and American 
Shoe Store.

ft - miZLEXm*
: r A* it—hm-»r«, PmneJla 

K i, lUimora! «nd hi sti«- i<i-te Hoots; 
: rue. v, i'atvut, Leather Car-

sUpper» ; Peg Bi.-k ii»f, Double 
-a ht’r limita.
i'atcnt, lironze and Tie Shot» ; Peg

Have
Albt rt C r«.!,

Spanish liter,
pet, t'eJt !.- 
Sole Tie Sho.-», 

lioye lîro^ ;iib 
U Igh Boo*n, ft c.

Miat-ea and fohildretia Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord 
Boot»; Patent and* Kil Balmoral Boots; Kid Button 
Boots ; Kti*p Hhoe». dcubto and ."ingle sole ; Patent and 
Bronze Slipper».

Gent» Kid, Cloth, Patont and Fancy Plastic Bide Boots, 
Balmoral and Calf Wellington Boots, Bluchers, Brogans

NO. 15 mJKJE STREET,
BZT One door below Dechezeau k Crow’s, 

fleptember lfl.

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW.
Fall Supply.

BY ships Rosem ath, Amelia, Scotia and other 
vessels from England, the United States and 

Canada—
il7 bags COFFEE, Jars, Jamsica and Mocha. 
§18 cheats Extra Family TEA.
Ill boxes do do- do.

14 half chests OOLONG, very choice.
8 chests fine Hyson and Gunpowder.
9 casks Pickles and Sivicep. assorted.

20 cwt best made Enorlteh SOAP,
J1 do do CHKESE, various kinds.
8 do Blue and White STARCH, No. 1- 

1-1 do Currants, 10 boxes Vulencn Rtisms.
2 cases French Plombs, 2r> kega .vlUSTARD 
3 caeca îriai-ii: O i ; 1 hhd (.-lives It ft JELLY; 

various fl .vour» ; 10 kega Soda and Saleratus,
I cask Stone and Cuke Blue ; 12 casks Superior 
English Lunch Hncuits ; 2 cuves nuiF3 crates do 
Fancy do in lin» ; 75 lirkioe choice Cronn*
da RUTTER; bb’a SPLIT PKAfl, Poland Pearl 
BARLEY ; 12 hbl^roshed SUGAR

With a large and varied assortment of other 
Goods. Quality arid price not to be surpassed, at 

E W SUTCLIFFE & CO S,
Tea, ColFee and Grocery Mart, 

October 14. Barrington Street.

Dr. D. Jayne’s
Family Medi ines,

consisting of

Jayne’* Expectorant, fnr Uougiifo, <"o»f«umptI<a, Asthma 
nud oihf-r Py! men ary AffociH’'.»

Jaynr"» Tun) ■ Yvrmifuge, fvr Worm; , Dyspepsia, Piles, 
Ot-neriil Debifity &c.

Jeyve’h Stedfic tor tl-« Tape worm I: never fail*.
Jayue’s Cantii’.iktivar Lai. am, ic Ii<.wti i.nd Summer 
. rcmplaizit*. <-tio':c», f'ratitp*, i.’holera ftr 
ayn<- * Aiterefive, t«»r .-crofnla, li!«-trc,;-L"aiic«-r», I>i.-easee 

of theM..i Bones. Ac
Jaj ne"» .sanetive I’li.'.-.a valuable Alterative an-i i'urga- 

tlve Medicine.
Jayne’» Ague Mixture, for the cure ol Fever nnd Ague. 
Jayne’s Lluitneut, or Counter Irritant, for ^praius 

Hn l*e» ftc.
Jayne’* Hair Ionic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

and Keelorntion of the Heir.
Jayne'* Liquid Itair Dye-, also Am< rievn Hair Dye, (Is 

Powder,, each of which will change the Hair from 
any color to a beautiful black.

Agency at the City Drue Store.
63 Hot 11* Sneer. Halifax.

. JAM 18 L WOODILL4
May 6. Suceewor to De’,Volt St Co.

Coffee lor the Million,
T'HKrato of COFFEES, SPICES, &e^ a

SUTCLIFv’K è: lyU'S is cii''fi, t"ut they have 
been oblued !• - getfi St.am Eng>ne to procure Ground 
Gyffr.e, Spices, .f -., enfiicient tor i.ht ir caatumerfc. They 
irencw ir. a p.bihrn to enpply the jmhiic with any 
qnnnt ‘y of the above articles. ut which they If'rtr» 
rar.t Genuine.

GREFS COFFEE, st Pd. I0d. Is. ar.J Is. .Tl. per lb 
& ROASTED or GROUND, is. 1». .3,1. & Is. 0 i do.

Peppers, Rice, Gloves, Allspice, Caynnoe, &c., 
ground on the premises.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
June 8. 87, Barrington SL

M. F. AGNEW,
DENTIST,

SOMKBSET HOUSE—PRINCE ST. 
Opposite South End Province Building,

HALIFAX, x. s.
June 3. H.

THOMAS A. TEMPLE,
(Son of Hev. W. Tempie,)

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
71 Water Street,

NEW YORK.
Jane 10. if.

New Arrangement.
NOVA scotTT railway.

Halifax, October G, 18.V8.

ON «m! .Iter Moxdat, Uih Oc-ober, tbe Wnrm*
tKAIMwill run 6, follows : —

Hilo, i STATIONS

! WINDSOR BRANCH.
Ilalifsx. depart,

! Four M ie Lieu**, 
Bedford.
Windsor Junction, arrive 

do —depart.
Beaver Bank,
Mount Unlacre,
Newport Station,

1 Wind»or, arrive.

I T1"1

DOW* TRAI5*.

WINDSOR BRANCH.
*■x' r

Wlodfor, depart 8 30 --■ae
S4 Newport Statlrr, 8 M) . 3t .Mi

lb} Muant Lula. kr. »rnvr, 9 35 M
do depart-, 9 4S 3 4A

2S 3-4 Beaver Bank, it) 2i> 4 20
31 8-4 Wimtior JunctioUe arrive. 10 30 4 do

do —depart. 10 40 4 40
Bedford, | 10 Lb 4 »5

41 3-4 Four Mile House, 11 15 5 IS
46 llall'ax arrive. 11 25 s n

I

wl

JAMBS McNAB,
, halrman.Railway Office, 8th Oct , ISIS.

PAÏNÜAN1SH KD. 
Life Prolonged.

HOLi,on.tvw
%

1*11.1,*.
To suffer the pain» aud |>enn!t!t» of »lckne»» ntien th 

certain mean» ol cure are accei«aible to all, i» positive 
madnts*. This Vegetable remedy, acting power lu I ty npou 
the causes of dl»ea»e In all ih«, fluid», nerve» and 'tissues 
of the body, expel the morbid uud pobonoee mailer 
flora Its lurking place* in the system, ck-am-e and parity 
every secretion, rebuild the ►!,attend c< n-hlutitB re- 
vtore the v cor aud virility ol the vnf<*bltd frame, and 
end to prolong life far leyond it* ordinary limits

Jlillions Rely oil Them*.
In every quarter of the globe, among oil nations, ddl 

Ixed and eavage these Fills are used with equal wuduif». 
rvlng success They arc advertked in every printed fig. 
guage, and whereve’’ coiunK-rce has penetrated, th 
in eonf * " * mIn eontinuai demand. ^

All Internal Diseases -
Yield to their action. DYSPEPSIA, LIVE! C0« 

PLAINT, AFF8<y*TI()N8 OF THE BOWELS, th* KID 
NKYS. the NI.HVKS, the LUNGS, the 1 It Hu AT aud the 
BRAIN, that have previously dell-,1 all tinman skill and 
ell other remedies,are expeJitiomily and infalibly ewt* 
by this all conquering uied'cUie.

Bodily Prostration.
Even when patient» are reduced to the last degree of 

feeblentas. they may be recuperated by tb* resiaMwF* 
nic and alerative properties of Han a*t uulm ol an A»CI,
From whatever variety of the ailment» peculiar to th*ll 
rex they may be fullering, may rely *i b entire CCrji 
dence on the effect of this 81 KfcNt; 1 lil-.NJNU, U 
V1YJNU, SAFE and immediate r m*dy
Thttt celebrated Pillt art wonder fully efficacious: 

following complaints.
A sue Female Irregular- Scrofula or Kln^c
A»ihnnG j ities, j Evil,
Bil.iousCom Ke ve r s of all i Sore Throats, 

plaints, kinds, Stone and itravel,
Blotches on theJFft», tiecondaiy fcyuip»

skia, - (., .;j■ 1 tom»,
Bowel Com plain» t, Headache, 1 Tic Doulereaux,
Colic», ll.ciigertii Q, | TlillU UFh,
Con »ti pa * ---------«

Bov
l i o n I Inflammation, • Ulcere, 

ol" tt:e Bowel», iJaundice, I Venereal Aff*6
Consumption, (Liver l’ouï plaints, tlona,
Debility, biiinlmn»', Worm», all kind
Drop»y, ji'ilea, Weakneva, f r ora
I>y»entery, Jfthuvmati^m whatever caum
Eryslpeloa, I Retint ion of Urine

flub Agents In Nova Sentie—Newport, J F Cochran à 
Co; Windsor, Hr. Harding; Horton, ti N Fuller; Kentvilli^ 
Moore ft Cliipman; Cornwahi», Caldwell k Tapper WBr 
mot. J A «iibbron; Bridgetown, A B J'ineo, Yarmouth,M. 
tiuest ; Liverpool. T K Uotiiio ; La udunic. J l‘ Moore j 
Pleeeant River, Mis* <;order ; Itridaew bt#«r, "Robt Waltl 
Lunenburg. Mr».Neil ; Mabone bay, it Legge ; Truro. 
Tucker ft Smith ; Amherst, N Tuvper ft Co ; Wallace, » 
B lluestis , I'ugwasli, W Cooper ; riotou, Mr». Hobson; 
New Glasgow, T ft Framer j tiu)»b<>rvugh, J ft C Jo*C 
Canso. Mrs Norris ; l'ort Hood, P Smith ; Sydney, TS 
J Jost . tiraed’Or, J Mattheenon.

Soldat theEhtabltilimeut of Profeasor Holloway, 81 
Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London, and 
by most respectable Druggist» and Dealers in Medicia» 
throughout the civ*lied world. Price» In Nova Scotta 
are 4s fld., 8». M., 6» 3d, 16# 8d. 38a Id. end fit* each 
box. JOHN NAY LOR, Halifax.

General Agent for Nora Scotia. 
HTTP1 CAUTION! Noue sre genuine unices the words 

< Hollotooy, .\iw York and Lt./uion,' are discernable see 
3.4TE» m a UK in every lent of ti.cb<x»k of direction» erounJ 
eivh pot or box {ibe «ame mu y t*> plainly seen by holding 
the leaf to th# light. A hand»».me reward will be given W 
any one rendering »uch intomiatlon a» may lead to tb# 
detection of any party or parties counterfeiting tbtmtdi» 
emo or vending the -amt, knowing th»-m to be spurious»

Direction for the Guidance of Patient» are affixed IS 
a»". i nor box.

Tnere is a considerable saving in taking the larger sisiS
October 29.

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Pill».
rpilE great popularity acquired by these Pills during tbs 
1 Twelve year# they nave been offered lor sale in this 
Provnce is a eonvhudng proof of their value, as no unde# 
means of inert-* win g their «ale have been reported to, by 
pulling advertisement»—no certificate» published renpees

These Pilla are confidertly recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dy/ptpsta. Vos* 
t'vene**, Headache, want ot Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of t -# 
digestive organ» Also as a general Family Aperient. They 
contain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are efr 
iectuul. yet so gentle in their operation, that tliey os J 
be taken at any time, with poiiéet safety, by per»tne of 
both sexes \ nor do tliey, as do many Pills, neoesitafe the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
Which they are compo»ed * fleet ually obviating the C<*S‘ 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boies. Pues 1 Pdillifo, by
LANGLItT A JUHN6DN, Chemists, 

January 7 ly ilolll» Street Halifax.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC.
f 1 'HE Snbscr.bcr has received per late arrivals,
JL Ire-ib suoifiv «>: Vüiri:* (>, VT«rr.;.to.atreib supply •>: Paiuia, (>> 

See. Also Uy-? S'ufn ur,d Ac 
Lc:«f, Goid f!i't Y»-.!i iw liroiiz-. 
quisiie (or Pnirte-s.

September *'*

'« VTiirr.i^h<;3,i upeotme 
Is, Gc-'d Leaf, Dutsh 
and <-dir.r articles re*

New Books !
TWO CASES received at the LONDON BOOK STORE, 

ex* CotumbuV from Loudon. A large a»»orfmeut 
Ol BIBLES-—Pocket, Pew, School an* Family, with 

Screen* ait every Ftyle f>! B’ndiiii;
CHURCH SKHVIC £S—New St; lea oi Binding at 

ereatly aiDocrn raicts
Books in handsome binding »u ^-bte for gift», &c.

J. a-.UEEW O'tAllAM.
An20

I>r oi-tll,
Halifax.

ÂiO VAL. i

mu mu.

TUR6ul..cr:t.1r L-gs loaoiualn 
th»* povhi; ally. ttiat he has rt 

Du-ine»» to til» reMurhc- North i.nd 11 
wtiere h ho;*» hy strict a'.t ti iun 
merit a share of i’uttiic patronage.
vo ... ^ , « .. EDWARD BOAS.

J.eia uTL J ^ ,eft xt Mf 0h«r** McLeod*», Carver 
Jac<4# Street will receive irnmed ate attention.

•May ^0 ly ^

hi- friends end 
foved his place of 

i Bmn«.wlek Street, 
to bu-iucis stiil to

1^1 W. SU rCLIfr FE St ÇO., will Bort rr Grind BOOR BINDING!
Us. COFKf.E by Swam i'o.ei, for tbe Trace i,n PCRS'>N'ii wishing loha.rthiir book, K.hound If un 

asonable terns. * al th* vte^k-yati Bouk Stor^. mn» >v.______ .
Janoei. r.BeirlagtoaJM.

at the W e-iey*t: Book Store, may have I hern*boa nr*
! /mi u‘iiij*nd w,Ul •" »wUe deeyeteb.

SUPER lull rURKKY Bathing SI’ONdKS,
*• r-ufi f 'nrringe 44

J5aliama Sponges.
For Sate low

ROBERT G. FRASES, 
Patfiffine Oil Agency, 

Opposite West Front
August 3. Province Building

'CHEAP LiGHTT
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Limps into Paraffine 

Oil Lamp» io give a, much light aa Fluid «ton 
sixth the coat. For u a by

ROBERT O FRASER,
Apia » w* for ““ NewJ,riul,wl* 0,1 Worlu-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

At ihe Weslcynn CoDftrtnte Office and Book-RW 
136, Aroylk Stbbet, Halifax, N. S.

The terms on which thia Paper ie published «» 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in advance.
ADTEBTISIMEWTI.

The Provincial H'<w/*t,ai., from Its !nrg", :: "re*«a( 
and general eirculation, ia an eligible and deaiia* 
mod um for adeerliaiug. Versons will End it to ** 
advantage to advertise in fui» paper.

T X K M «I
For twelve linee and un^er, 1st maertiou - - 4 g
“ each line abovo 12—(additions!) -
“ each oontlnnance ame-fourth of the ebov^e*^* 

All advertieementa . ot limited will ba 
ordered ont, and charged accordingly. '

JOB WOBK. _____ ,
All kinds of Job Work executed with I 

despatch on reasonable tenu».
This Paper — Hied, and mey be seen free of * 

ett Hollow*»*» Pill Oimin Ear*
IV, strand, London, wh 
ire .-oeived tor felel

I

5

^


